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^S'ester ts president The new oom- 

Ирау win molt Join Are insurance un- 
genwrirterg’ associations.

OeZ^AWA, Jan. 27,—The colonial sec- 
retazqr has Informed the government 
thaih the request of the corporation of 
Toronto to have the Queen’s Jubilee 
presents exhibited to Canada cannot 
be entertained, as exception could not 
be made in ffcvor of one' colony н 
tbe presents could not toe sent to ell.

Mr. Walsh, to a letter to Hon. Mr. 
aiton, strongly warns the investing 
putoHo against the fakirs now on the
сі^пЛЛ*!Dwrwro ^ aMeeed

АШяопг the boy of eighteen who 
murdered Mrs. Orr near Berlin, some 
weeks agOywtll toe hanged on February 
4th, Lord Aberdeen sdgntog the order 
today.
jSlr Charles Tupper end CoL Dotn- 

лчИІе, ЛІ. P,, were aanodig the eucoese-
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.. йDON’T YOU THINK IT 
WOULD PAY YOU TO

WILL MAKE CHANGES ■;

N ::’•v
Queen’s Jubilee Presents Wii 
Hot be Exhibited in Toronto.

Hon. Dr. Borden Speaks on Military 
Matters.USE ■

■mt
I

Sir CharlesДupper and Col Domvillé 
Tenderers for Yukon Timber Areas.

Reorganization of the Department Means 

Expedition in Transacting Business,
§ 1

UNION BLEND TEA 51
; і

№5i|■іvi(Montreal Gazette.)

Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of miittib, 
arrived down from Ottawa on Satur
day to spend a couple at days with 
Ms family, who are spending the win
ter in Montreal,

Dr. Borden was seen ait hie residence 
test evening by a Gazette représenta- 
'Live, and chatted very pleasantly to.

A Debate Commenced on the Question of 

Prohibition—Warning toKlondykers.

■I

Ш
»f і

THE WINTER PORTOTTAWA- Jan. 25.—The mmtte. offl-< 
oenp -who are ^ - ■•■*- *

іJTs 1are corn-
-0йіі

and price into con 
tion ? We think it would. 
Suppose you try it, and

a i xu&on districts. Ому nine avpUca- 
done have been granted, all to Oan- 

i adlamet . -
-----------------------------—. —b*ertor department bee putolieh-

adjutanay wSB go to Copt, Smith of , ®d «te, first official map .of 
«he St. John Rifles. K a lower pte- ’ fsWct Klondyke with ш 
vlnce men secures- command, then °T 
Cacrt. Hetener of the 43rd Bath Otta- ^ 
wa Rimes stands a good sfliow tor the te 
adjutancy.

A deputation of Ontario fruit grow
ers interviewed Hon. Mr. FMier today f ^ 
and urged toe government to prohibit 
the Importation of n-ureery stock and 
.American grown fruit, to order to 
prevent further ravages of the San 
Joee scale.. The minister, said tote de
partment would cordially co-operate
w”*1 ' tO». тщ. , тттяі{ .pointed ______
out toait toe United States law just 4utty--«n Atostoed Mcyolee to offset toe

campetttton, am toe Оапа- 
афееіа get no show to toe UMt- 

owtog to toe Dtogley duty 
cent.

- KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 27.—DrXucaa 
and Rev. Dr. Graiût, 

began
—™, That the

tow to be passed toy parliament pfo- 
- mtoiting thè importation, manufacture 

and sale. -of intoxicating liquor, would 
Upomote temperance and public and 
Political njoralily.”

in the affirmative.

vinoe men will get the command, as 
Ontario had it tant year. If a Quebec 
mam ta chosen to toe command, -toe

ger of toe Beaver line, will arrive 
here from Montreal today ’ and ' 
ta(te Passage on the lake Ontario tor і 
DhrimpooL The St John agent, H. D. 
Troop, will go over to нммііт m her.

The T. and C. P. R. warehouses are 
futi of cargo tor toe Heed Hue steam- 
era- -

There are 1,600 begs of soger here 
from Chicago tor Shipment to London 
tor toe Aitam-Th/ameon. steamers.

ij№as"artrarssi'Suaday, and the Oheromea ta expect- 
** ******* »g?"Ple of days.

. ™k> Alian-Thomsomi steamer Platee, 
**f* tor toile port, which put ; 1
Sn(H>v Que^hstowu, tihe Other day with 
mato*nery :) damaged, resumed her 
voyage yewterday.

Thé mail 'steamer 'Lake Ontario will 
вай for Liverpool this efterooori. She

nlng .and will be put on board about
noon. The Ontario wtl have 30 saloon,
“

The. Heed steamer 
Beii&t' : 

busihiriff of heavy grain,

Dome Rumor mentioned, when toe 
mindeter departed, a number of sub
jects of much Interest to the ndtttia- 
men of Canada, and which were stid 
to be toe main objects of Ms ’Mb- 
Sk>n" ІП TOngSa T^

When toe subject of the volunteer 
long service medal as applied to .the 
mflttta. of Canada was broached last 

r evening, Dr. Barden remarked, with 
evident satisfaction, that its applica- 
toMrty to toe Canadian mlhOa was now 
toe subject of dtooueston before an 
inter-departmeHtsa oommftoee In Etw- 
tamd. We would call « a joint oom- 
таЖее here, being omapoeed as It to 
of membere of toe ookxntaâ office and 
toe war office. v..

TÆiarSsfHs
аггл-тл, S 53S шш М « ої SJî* “ ,** м“,<у t

sate sssjTjrsjs. Жйгьїгїтгйї
is now explained. It to announced Queen’s University, began

thousands of dol'a» ot a. ton '5haft №leee ganüemen have ctetaeti a * ««bate on toe question: -That the ®°МВ PROPOSED GHAJSTGE3S.
»hohave gonÆ- ^ SWVèrament for toe coo- be pa88ea by Parliament pro- In re8®*1f to № “ЬаИ»8Г a special
bavé been there six пктйізт mue.ttiïi titmpUaDl a raHway. eÉthef frdm btbltln* th* importation, manufacture OOTIme **■ *** war office with a view 
K mo ^ftx>D1 5®®“°^ °* Ttiegnanh Creek, at toe and salelM intoxicating liquor, would ié introducing some modern system,
pew ‘i fw P”r bead of navigation, on. the Stifckene, Jpwmote temperance, end public and toto The militia department of G№
Ind nugeeTw^c^’Zrn uTMS1. «o^ltoratoh’s poet on TeSLto teke, a P^tical morality.” Dr, Lucas spoke ** ^ wero toe words used
Forty thousand ot It belonged to a fellow ld*Ntiamce - of about one hundred and I11"8* In 6% affirmative. The doctor by the press in outitnlng hte imtenlttone
rïrôns®S^t in. *M^y mUe6- ******* to uninterrupted Ш1 І1 the right-.'and power of the 'Sf- 1101x1611 remarked toait he hod been.
«bjoM tooat towa; be had Ц5.000 in drafts navigation to Dawson. Engineer P£ople to protitolt a traffic which S^ven. all toe Information be desired

Jennings’ report shows a line, • which sfcve license, its value. .The next posi- ft toe war office, and all Ms enquiries
will be a narrow gwage one, wiM pass: ti*”. >e assumed, was that as Ora" ^ Promptly answered.
'ttorough an undulating country where РН™Яр1е of prohibition was applie®. -? will mean, then, that to а
toe railway mnHtztititico .wMl Pe com- ***- iil that proportion have the ч^аїп toe deperiment here
parativedy easy. The exact details of иклаі^ of toe, people in toe vicinity W°1 ^ rootgamlzed?” woe asked,
toe bargain to not yet officially an- gauged and recorded In poltoe courts “Re-organised,” he .answered, “to.
oPunoed, tout Ht is umderetood Meestw. *°”e W> and down. The most noted I>erll!aT® a Jatoeer tatge expression' to
Macacenrie and Mann, win get a Mock «lustration of evil effects of dhnin-u- У? irl Ше but certain matter»

CHICAGO, Jan. 25,—James J Cor- °* taad ®® a subsidy. Thére will be tion °f theprobitory principle and en- wtU be re-arranged,
heltlt tonight signed arttcHes ca.ninp- ”” aaBto subsidy. ® to oBUgoboiry on ^rgeift^nt license was seen in toe “For instance, toe present method _____

їЛСоЙа 2‘££srs SSSSSrSiSSrAK » „

governing toe flight at Carson city gMera‘,n*ee '“f their bona fides to oanW 'Уеаг; low was admitted by Lord *t will be à dtottndt Advantage to have f*'7
with the exception of toe purse, wMto 'tlhe Mutation of the conbratiE,' Wellington and Brougham to be a the entire records kept and managed!
hi this case to 225,000, as against $15 - Measry- Mackenzie and. Mann have* de- (a-Hure. In contrast Dr. Lucas cited in toe one office. *fa,Xy f*®®1 9t«i
000 tit Camson city. Constdtne agrees J“he Foveromerat: the sura the Forbes McKenzie act, as applied “The present system, I may add, has ®?od ‘
to post a florfeflt of $5,000 to go to toe ** $2S®-00e» wihkfli will be forfeited *° Scotland,, So> auccesefui was it that iB addition to 'being most ошпЬгскт» .having^ left-MovtBe on Jan. 15th,,.
men, to case he faite to ptiU off the ?b0^. tttl^y ««tend going application for a etarikur act to been, at times most unsatisfactory aed' ^ ^ ' '
fisftit In return he demands a for- 60 W0Tto M оолв to Pbrohoee material. Ireland was proposed in parliament, toe cause of many délaya" ^at?8eS^‘ *? r

.fait tow titoef end suppliée. Before inaw days .ore forty-three out of torty-dght Scotch Another matter tobTLnrow^ ^ uts- Claris,.
OenaadtaiB expresД contideofee ^ леу w® have nearly one thou-" members voted for it. редттепГ^^ ^ Wllldnsoa.

in hto .’aibdatty to hove «he flghlt withe *^'We« en.routo>to tlhe' scene of op-,: ^The, doctor rioted by a reference to cases toe paymaster’s services count УуЧ^Ьаг^ Мг. At-
■ toft interruption, and lold iLt be- <rafttoM- The intention to to draw Oanada, .spring toot toe consumption be disp^JTwSw^d ^ Mr‘ Wtothiy>t>’
Hides toe purse for FBtzalmmons <^d ®^№Hee’by ovat' -the toe from <* ««WW to each province talUed w*to ^ігесГгоШе регос^ьГ^^й»^^ raer^eDfteep to*..
Oarbetit he wwdd offer $16,000 fm- KM ÎÎ® mK^h <* «he Stickeoe, emd -fTOatf ^«W^tteaof the prohlbiltlon prim-, hetidquartere. /- ->> - -«ïw*ehe>
MicOay to go ogakDet choyinski Jeff- ^ ®«tot °f corctnenceroent of the <*P»e, to that section. Prince Edward Of course there are «««a ..... , - J3 T0?8 P^°
ries, Maher or RutiHo, Kid Lavicne 'Railway, first of all to make a good lelarrd,. where...tiha Scott, act to In where tote would be liruinraHiii i a - sallad for St. John e* 0.30'. ,
he ealti, hod pixxmieed Man itha?^ trail to TeOttn, whiefa: wtilVbé availtibte force eonsumed least, tiquer- '««palqàH’. '„^Лїв ^ J°hn portion of toe eargo^ie:.

^ the ^ring rush of mine».-tile Oolumbte. where there % L рЖ£ ^ 28 *««
FOr tote event ogoed purse wtU be ?гійИі Ootomhla government to un- tion. oomeusaed twelve times asqjueh" and agatotoe «ММ мит<юЦре|Ьге> -Owadiaa Pr^ Os; гЗ »kg» . 
offeroT^' " agoea purse wtÿ be to be a party tothe buUdr Dr. Grant to opening said РгоММЦрп the-aetore mtoe, J. Voflrte & Oo.j ^Pkgsmd*.,

Oointidtaié to to mert FtttzaimmMis-in. ?W W"1 ^ e№"ave'te «ie it is necessary ttoTtfaT^Un ro^^‘ ^
Detroit on Sunday end en>nese^hinU! ^ roade *«6i <X P. R. steamers on ' «ffeÿ , Of #be. Matibr traffle, hence he the* nav befOrei^vw «7 "T, 10 ^"ranges, antito &
self as ооавЛйй of bribable to to- ,route '** ««Bkely -toot loaded prom*! which if enacted cm : toT ÆL «
dure toe dhampiop towrtte Ms name ^C°^ny "terete toe railway Ф» WOo more to throw beck drill. "T**.
beside What of .Otobebt on the artlties - toe cause of temperance and corrupt "There were a raonber of tithar mol- Лет? 9 -
of agreement. - « IBeitiltioas have reached the intend toe counter than any. legislation that tore to -be arranged, « rf.’ 4

revenue deoaitoient from, some of toe' bwS ever beep, passed In Canada. The speak of at oresent.” ’ * ** A- Mffler-and-во. , 85eastern -boarito ^toadeabout the Jaw difference between himself andM^ 'ten? f
respecting conned goods should be Lucas was that Mr. Lucas believed .be left over until -^У аеШрзе, tile,,6..
amended by requiring the pecker to proftribttkm wouM make -toe country Theresre man^totoS^ toaa^S^: ^ °ran*ea* A L.
ptere In dear lettering on each can mxre temperate and improve it potlti-. mente to moke anddetetia totoSL асоаги,1п.
the net weight of the contents and, the- caffly, while he .believed toe contrary, and all ^ S XrealriJretatts ““ '

“Elegantly. I have so ter perfected date when the gpods were packed. The He believed, in temperance, put he did tteae to fulfil.’’ ^ Utile
It that it sinks 'beautifully. All that department win ask the views of toe «ot believe it was a eta to set! every- 
I have to do -now to to. get.it running boards of trade throughout the oounr totog toait ititoxdcates, and law would
nicely under water,”—Detroit Free try on this request. Some years ago never make men belBeve toait it Is .a The qfuteetion of the CStae St Luc

staillar petitions were presented to dn, Hke murder, aduHtery, farnica- ranges also came up, яя*т the feeling 
the dépannent, but were so strongly torn, theft, etc., 'If it is a sin. to sell which evidently existe h«e ventilat- 
opposed by the cannera that the mat- it is a eta a buy. Dr. Granit said, oc- éd that unless something te done at 
ter was not preeiad. The contention cordfing to the experience of Ontario, once by the department;, in regard to. 
of the cannera is that if the ypode are toe maritime provinces and the Unit- toeii1 repair, there wtM,. Hke last year, 
put up property it matters not whe- ed States, pTOhdlbltilan does not pro- be a series of delays to upset the shoqU 
ther they'. are one year or ten years Mbit. The consequences of prohibi- in'S programme of (toe approaching 
old, hut that the stamping of the tion had been: (1) Tncreose of drunk- season.
date on the can prejudices purchasers, ««ness; (2) the traffic thrown into the Dr. Borden said thait Ottawa riflemen 

The civil servants thtak they have hands of the depraved class; (3) mail- teemed to be to the same position, 
fallen on evil days. Besides not re- «plication of illicit dives- (4) evasion When "he had 1-eft he understood the 
reiving the annual .’ncreaee in salary of. the law and consequent increase Ottawa, range question to be rapidly 
the offtoiafle of the customs service among the people of .contempt for,law approaching a satisfactory conclusion, 
were today ordered to report for duty ’«rad the générai growth of the ' spirit Since his returni however, he found out
hereafter at 9 a. m. and work until df ІПеваШу; (6) increase of perjury, that apparently mattere were in the
5.30 p. m., with one hour for hmdh. because people will not give evidence same condition as when he left. This.

It la proposed to ask the govern- against a man for being guilty of what and the Montreal range matter would 
ment for the use of a British тав-of- the law makes a crime when they do be subjects for h#s Cartiest considerà- 
wàr so that the crews of the fishery not believe It to be a. crime; (в) oppo- fkxn. ?.
protection vessels may he drilled dur- stolon to- law on the part of respect-" Dr. Borden was averse to speaking a* 
tag the winter. able people, angry at reetrtotton to length ôn the recent Royal Soots trou-

ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, JOn. 25 —At personal liberty. blee. ; He did say, however, that be-
the Paierier murder trial today Judge -------------- ----------- -— fore he left there was no doubt left la
Taschereau granted the defence the EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY. the minds of the authorities as to Lt.-
reeerve case on edmteslon of evidence ° ‘ > Col. gkratoy’s removal and the promo-
by Detective МоОаикШ rekuting to the - ; * - ' •' ' tion to the command of Major Ibbdt-
cénfession made by prisoners to him, BERLIN, Jan. 27.—The celebration ®MS. . ’ ' '
in which they acknowledge their guilt, today of the birthday of Emperor "Thera was no doubt thto,” he said 
The confession lie the main ilink ln the WllMam (who was born on Jan. 27, “that Major Ibbatson was to iee given 
chain of evidence of toe crown, and 1859), was more general than usual, the command.”

The emperor received the congratula- The cause of the delay in gazetting
tiens of Ms mother, the ex-Bmprese Mujo* Ibb-Xteon to the appatotment,
Frederick, and the German princes, the jntelster did not cere to discuss^ 
including the kings of Saxony arid arid the rumore toot ft woe dite t»
Wortemtoerg. ► Major Ibbotson’é not bating to poes

; : During : toe early mpming there was cession cf an equitation certificate he f 
a.great musioal reveille by thé bands did riot care to talk about. teflU
df a whole brigade, which awoke the One might almost gather frpm Dr. The maBe steamer lake Huron, 
pouplation. In the evening the tihim- Borden’s words that the delay tn ga- 
toatiene of the city were very fine, setting Major Ibboteon to the com- 
The United States embassy was ilium- inane of the Scots was even a surprise 
inatad and trie United States amibes- to bini. He had been but a couple of 
sador, Andrew D. White, participated <leyw in Ottawa since Ids return and 
in aU the festivities arid attended-frith most of Ms time had beeri taken ud 
rite staff the gala performance Wthé* with trie militia eetlmotea to be pre- 
Opera house. The French ambassa- eerited. at the opening of the session 
dor, the Marquis De Noallles, was de- The minister has no doubt benefited 
oorated with the grand cross of the much from fata trip and ta looking in 
Bed Eagle, ; » : excellent haalto. The splendid im-

pt«elon which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
node at home tote summer ta ‘etm 

*» «» "dude of Brgttihmen, be 
seld, end many were the kind mee- 
eaffee which were to be convoyed to 
trie premier through bkri,

' Шit*

fthe Yukon 
an •%" is re- 

югаеа as the official roeUtag. stl- 
et -as relied In treaty of Waehing- 
i-adopted, to preference to Sti-

Ult is understood that itfaw>k»n.i^ ^
*»ann‘ will,, in addition to toe splendid 

bb® domtoion government 
«dr.trie Yukon railway, wiu receive the 

06 tbe eurieidy from British Co- 
tombla government of $2^6» per »»n« 
t:iA. deputatton. of Oanadtan bicycle 

- manufacturera ioterviefwed Hon. Mr. 
Feeding today And, urged on increased

fl
1see.r
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your . GROCER . SELLS . IT.

Geo. S. Deforest & Sons,
W HOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS,

î I-

s

'ST. JOnN, N. B.
-■■Is

tie.

WHisïF-^r-
» DOS-

three Yeara OM Bye,,....._. $2 70 per Gallon.
Wght Years Old Bye,-----------3 60 'І-ЩЩ
1889 Club Rye,......................... . A56
Old Kentucky Bourbon,..... .<60 
KxtraOld Kent uckyBourbon 6.50 •«
JVGS, {^6*1. ЗОЄ. 1 Gai. 260^2 Gal. 60e,

K*6S.................... * Gal, $1,00......10 Gal, 91 60.

When orderiag. add prlee of 
Jug or Keg to amount. . .

er Dunmore Head 
.....  tote .trip 65,500

ir- «яі-та*’ **>m sacks'rif s:; SS 
lioair, 1.B0 boxes of cheese, 330 bags of 
ctover eeieil.'.790 balee of hay, И0 bund- 
fee of staves, 900 sacks of bran, 60 
standards of deals and a lot at gen
eral stuff. .

Trie Glen Head will get her grata 
sb ваш as «he Dunmore Head gelts 
rierla Trie GOCn Herid, which goes to 
DtiMta, WHÜ move 44,000 bushels of - 
heavy grata 12,872 sacks cf flour, 4,<E5 . 
ввекв of oatmeal. 2,400 boxes of ebooks,
T crates of furniture, 27 eases of ■ 
broeoas. m bundles of bay and a loia

-■art: . \.norj,' ' . rtô’ftfiSwV.:'. - -;'v _

m

CORBETT AND FITZ.
The ex-Champion Signs Articles for a 

Twenty-five Thousand Dollar Contest.ш-Family Lise Sent on Application.
Я
-,Goods shipped immediately on 

celpt of orfier.
Send remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter. , . -

3hÆ- ^IJSTTST,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
112 Prince Wm. Street., St. John, N. B.

Fe-
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-•■ ШTHE KLONDYKE FEVER,
A Million Persons Will "go forward in the 

Spring. m
HALLqrWBLL, Ma. Jam 27,—A let

ter dated Jloa 16, received here 
oently flrom Han. Ftsd Emery - Beane 
of tote. dtty, Written at Seattle, Wash., 
deteribCB toe condition of people who 
ere affected by the Klondyke fever.
The letter says:

“You eajmot coneeive the conditions that 
«tot here. The town Is grid wUd—every-

M «
^gem end about 1,000 tons rt ftetefai 
Hvery foot of Space is sold on every boat 
3*WW- tb*» and 8upt. Trwbrtdte

tb® Pacific Coast Steamship company (ffie largest epest line) told me ІмГSS*
.there is not a.steamer scheduled to 

saU this taring but what, Ц the lists Were 
opened Monday motnlng, would be sold cut beforo cloeing hour, Monday ntgrt.^fhw- 
*n* ct tons of, supplies are stacked upon 
the wharves, and the chapcee for an lndb 
vidual m^ to gét through and have hie ont- 
fit land With him Is slim indeed. The trane- Press, 
rortatton agents here say that a million 
perrora are going ta Shis spring. Miners „ „
ere returning here on every steamer to get You can’t -put enough clothes on a
new supplies and to return; they all have worthless man to disguise htm.

||re-

1

’ THE FINISHING TOUCH.

“How ate you flatting along with 
that submarine boat of youre, FBgrit- 
ly ?”

(Brixn Thursdays Dttily Sun.) ,
Trie work-of loading the four steam

ers at Band Point has been oartowriat c 
re traded during the port few days -by i. 
trie - recent snow stortn, witafa been 
kriPt back toe grata for tofr ffifferenkr 
boeltoi firiere Is plieaty efr général.! 

cargo for ail toe sberimet*. ta fact 
none of them wMtl be able to Mean ц»., 
toe goods brought, here for ehipmeo* 
by them.

There arritatt ait Band Brinlt yeetqr^ . 
day 16 carloads of letuff tor trie. Dwv ; 
more Head, 12 оатМафі аГ .cheese iflor- 
toe AHan-Thomaon line, 4» carload#, ot. 
flour and- meefl for tog Gten Hea*..6l,. 
cartoads at .flow, megd. braib and . 
wrieH ^-toe Crincordta, and SOt.coc- *. 
loads of" cotton, hay, pstiR, eugog opid.

■iasîSwSrirtSta'^cago -hrore, airived here for еіМгітео*. 
to Liverpool by the Beaver Una '
Ontario took a big lot of it.

, A despatah from Montreal agye.thab 
toê OpnadSan Pacifie railway fir carry 
tag SB#‘ H6,00i>'-bifctibete of Manltx*^, 
wtocwti for export; at at. Jotas. ТУ», 
heavy, rttirme - of -kite 'have made Mi

SSSWA®”-'
The lake Ontario, which was to 

Move sailed after; tbe arrival of trie 
« P H express yesterday, did rot 
aft «way until one o’cloak, on aoseunt 
of .having to wait tor & quauttey, cf 
perishable freight delayed op, aqqqunt 
of titestorm. •

THE RIFLE НАЇШВВ.
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іft WHAT A LOT OF EGGS
£ The Hens Lay when M en GREEN CUT BONE.

2 200% to 400% More than without it.
Qj With only a Dozen Bens, the increase of
m Eggs will More than Pay for one of

Sts adsnleedkio. wtU ensure oonviotkm, 
though toe court of appeals may yet 
throw It out

MONTHE1AL. Jan. 25.—Hon. L. E. 
Baker returned today from Ottawa, 
where he has been. In connection wWh 
the trouble of toe Yersrctito «eam- 
shto Co. With toe Dominion Atlantic 
rattlway. Mr. Baker would not soy 
his mission bad been a success, but 
stated that Within two years a new 
railway would be constructed Worn 
Halifax to Yarmouth through toe 
southwest couinfties of Nova (ВсоИо. 
which would enable fate company to 
compete with trie Dominion Atlantic 
railway and steamers.

TORONTO, Jan. 26—The Canadian 
hide dealers are petitioning the do
minion government to compel trie offi
cial Inspection'< of bides throughout 
Canada.

'A new fire insurance company bee 
been started here, of which Hon. Geo.

♦♦
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ST
ed hit Sand Paint eariy yee- 
mtng, sent all her western 
Soring toe day. * Capt. Tay

lor te now in charge of trie Huron,
Trie two Head boats changed places 

yeetertiey. 4 Trie Dunmort Head boa 
got almost til ■ her grata, a*d she 
dropped dow* to toe C P. R. wharf. 
Trie Glen Head te now In front of toe 
elevator getting her grain.

-The Donaldson Huer OOncordia will 
get away tomorrow.

Among toe Importe by the & a Lake 
Huron are $10,000 to sever coin of 
ClamSda.

Trie Lake Oehario arrived ait 8.16 
o'clock tote (Friday) morhtog.

MANN’S GREEN BONE CUTTERS -x

„„WHICH YOU CAN PH0CU8B FROM

W H. THORNE & CO. Ltd 4*»
MARKET SQUARE . . . . ST JOH*. That which a man dreads most ta 

marriage a woman thinks most of.
Whan a man for any reason te un

able to attend a show, he usually says 
H te not good.
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res., Joseph Da
ta Alex, pgilyle. 

Barker for re- 
kc granted:
Is voted for con
sent year. Jae. 
secretary-.treas- 

I auditor for the 
salaries as last

' toe secretory- 
to negotiate a 
dehors. This 

flirtation of last 
to toe returned 

19. Trite loon is 
bentttres of $500 
d to meet toe 
ool drafts, 
і thus paid off 
f of the county 

Trie council 
8 recommenda- 
«шпШее, which 
rant of a prac- 
deffeote in toe

by Mr. Spike, 
iteon, gives' toe 
he ant passed' 
attire, compefa- 
i at tote rate of 
for attendance 

general 
лл the rate

the secretary- 
[the governor in 
Highway Act of 
k of 1886 as виї- 
krefor as far as 
L Is ooocerned. 
k toe seoretary- 
a memorial to 
législative as- 

pe coaaectttag of 
Brit is asked to 
Mtfli allow oollec- 
Beot taxes after , 
pd of as at pre- 
first of Septem- 
Iretary Jtreasu rer 
fcofiectpr wind is 
and hove the 
notber;. also to 
From using any 
[ draf ts, orders, 
n to band over 
lento aiH funds

OO.

tn, 23,—Though 
being ooUeeted, 
>f the supreme 
sases appealed, 
led up against 
keepers. Last 

; upon Mr. Gunn 
lie was put an 
d offence case, 
i fines against 
ned about a 
• dealers have 
idling against

If James Doyle, 
week for В oe- 

lr England con-

s in this vicin- 
d reoemtiy, as 
been called in 

в child’s death, 
of the family 

■ at school un- 
as deemed ad- 
îool» at which 
r to fumigate

ter cf Canton, 
Nee the United 
Ir. H. Stmonds, 
№ been acting 
pt’s removal to

teheed, Edtng- 
en chosen, to 
n Thistles, and 
re, Hail and 
w’s clulb. Trie 

not pet -betel

n of toe seo- 
y. Over ten 
a heavy east- 
rx tends north 
to Springhiil.

I Saurta, Who 
of M, ta the 
invented, 60 

le with chlor-
and

>or to pay for 
ion was made 
made a frult- 

eare ago for 
French gov-

'm
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II
Méthodiste ....................744
P. 0. Baptiste
Baptist ............................ 186
Roman Catholics .... 144 
Church of England.. 122 
Reformed Baptists .. 35 
Presbyterian ....
Congregational ........... 10
Salvation Army

426

. 30

7

1704
Marysville has a hiooti 

ganlzed a Short time a® 
posed of the following 
Harry Gibson, captain; 1 
brooks, goad; Wilfred H 
H. A. G-Kbao-n, cover poin 
ndaon, right forward; A 
left forward ; Edward Stel 
ver; Wim. Snider, centra 
expect to do good wold 
winter to matches with] 
ment.

Dr. Sharp left today ш 
spend four months in * 
there in special studies.

Rev. W. W. Brewer id 
his home Uhls week with] 
la grippe. He was unadj 
his pulpit on Sunday lad

Dr. Harry McNally, і 
lately returned from LoiJ 
charge ctf Or. Sharp’s pi 
his absenc e.

A skating match is sod 
- in our rink between Jon 

Marysville and a Mr. Ki| 
icton. The challenge 
race, and is eagerly
to.

Rev. A. G. Pierce and 
engaged in Reformed В 
work .occupied the pul 
ch urch, here on Sunday

HOPEWELL HILL, ; 
Eliza Stiles, widow of t 
R. Stiles, passed away a1 
evening, after am tltoee 
months. Mm Stiles, wl 
rtxty-thtrd year of her 
daughter of the late Jan 
a laJdy of a most exemp 
«baraieter, being univers 
by bier friends atnd acqtw 
had been for many yea 
06 the Hopewell Method) 
■«*8 a regular attendant i 
°t that body. In this o

..

a,*

V- Щ

FIRST R
e^s

OVER THE
„А Hopewell Cape Pied 

the Sunday Driv 

His Fast Ho

News from Millstream, Gi 

Springfield, Kings

1 .

SHEFFIELD, SumburJ 
Harry A. Bridges, a Shi 
to Boston, has made hii 

-to go to the Kaondybi 
months of eprimg.

Ernest Tapley and M 
two popular officials ini 
Alex. Gibson of Marys 
visit to Sheffield, and Ld 
today and returned in t6

The St. John Sum cop 
White’s Cove, Queens ck 

.subscribers of the Week 
pressing themselves ver; 

-ed with getting the flue 
paper on Saturday. ’ 
scribers of the iSun and 
exterior eetbleanemts ani 
try back from the St. 
bury and Queens cod 
people are a reading pea 
telitgent as any in the 
Canada want a better 
ment than they at preJ 
now they are getting to 
part of the Sun and Glo 
lowing Wednesday. I

Mrs. Mary Upton, a 
Christian in these part 
a numlber of her religioi 
eluding the parson and 
Iter home at La-kevtlleC 
last Friday evening.

BHLLEISLE CREER 
Jam. 17.—Grant Murray I 
the school here, for serve 
cessfully taught -by Mies 
Miss Mtanle Shamklin hq 
cobac. -Charles Bart** 
control of the E. S. sett 
Mias Lucy King of the o 
son settlement, and Mil 
my of the one at Share 

Wm. M-uir, assisted bj 
this place, will -build ti 
house at Cromwell НШ.

Miss Maggie Merizle a 
isle has returned from

HOPEWELL HILL, A 
19.—Word .has been- reoe 
bark W. W. MoLaughl 
Rio am Dec. 26th, miaikin 
from Newport, Eng., to 
unusually quick -trip. 1 
Jin is owned by (Sheriff L 
well Cape, and із comma 
Wells of Westmorland.

Mrs. Wells, wife of 
sectioiMuan of Riverside 
foot in a rocking chair ' 
the room with a child ii 
Monday evening, and f 
Chair, breaking her leg 
Dr. S. C. Murray set 1 
limb.

A curiosity in the she 
headed calf, is on exhj 
Cape.

Mrs. Geo. M. Calhoun 
visiting her farmer ban*

NORTHBSK, Northud 
Jan. 19.—Men are empi 
bark from Red Bank < 
Messrs. Miller.

Mrs. Howe of Allison
Mrs. Edward Monades 

congratulations on the 
little girl.

Major McTarvisIh. Is ta<
ly.

Rev. J. D. Murray was, 
derator of the session 
He and Mrs.. Murray d 
Monday evening.

і

MARYSVILLE. York 4 
A religious census was j 
a few weeks ago, with J 
larging the Sunday schoJ 
the parents of children! 
Church work and attend! 
lowing are the statistics 
tabulated :

.

Л*;*;Щ M -
%
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lead, and copper veins, the theory# that ihe
nd question tooth carry ere expenelve to work, the Richardson
binetion. and I am not so mine at or «ear Isaac’s garbor runs 40

v P^' **“* Ш* betogr *he ame the dejy 8tomPa continuously, steam power,
у ana*, -way sumuHOte the j may come when New Brunswick and yet mimes диД mlSls its ore reeu-

. ! Brunswick exists also Iron, mongan- figures regularly, and only In extreme
On Motion ordered that this oourn- eee, antimony, nickel, gypsum, gran- cases should it ever exceed a maxi- 

oil pay the paartih -of Ohipman the і tee (a01 ооНогз), and other metaJe mum of 26 per ton, 
fua*\ t *28, jfxpenae’ conveying worthy .the eutitenttom of capital. And This being: conceded, and it camnioit
lunatics to asylum, paid by overseers I am prone to believe the day is not be well gainsaid, a dose examination 

.FC'0r', ^ ' far distant when they will be devel- of -the whole gold production of the
Moved by Couru Palmer, aeoonded oped and profitably worked, in addi- mines of N. a since I860, or further 
Г*'°®* Oioueamd tion to what small amount of work back, at her gold mining office re- 
f08: .. ... &u . . IPe®ort be, furnished is now being prosecuted to several turns, shows that the average of the 

*“ **** lug“?J Parts of the province. gold mines of N. S. has been about 16
Dykenan was There are large vetas and bodies of dwtsi, taking -the rich with the poorer 

unanimously re-eleatedaudHtor. pynhotite end copper pyrites ait vent- leads all through. So that on a com-
lme committee appointed to appor- one points to New Brunswick, that mon sense baste it can readily ibe seen

оалту 9Ujpemr’ «зррег, gold and silver that if a minimum cost of 85 per tom 
«he appropriation of 83,800 for school to combination; and cocaaftmally lead, will mine and mill the ore, and the 
fund and 81,000 tor contingent fund, j and to paying proportions. Ores (tihait yield be an average of 815, th.«. leaw- 
and apportioned the same as follows: j will run from 40 to 47 per cent, in eul- tog a marginal profit of $10 per ton,

per cent to 15 per them the contention that 
to copper, $4 to $6 per paying mining country -than Nova 

і ton- to gold, and from $8 to $20 in sll- Scotia exists, in proportion to capital 
! ver, will yield per assay value from employed, is practically beyond 
I 836 to $46 per ton. -Such ores as these tnadiotlom. 

зі і would be greedily snapped up if located And I will venture the assertion 
173 94 1,1 Rosaland, Kootenay or in parts of that there is in N. S. today

58 81 Ontario. Here they tie idle and urn- bona fide daims working and produc-
,, eoJooa fund, $313.17; con- ; worked, and our legislators ±nd busi- ing gold, to proportion to capital
иадеіЛ fund, $61.96. nest men and monied men cry out ployed, and paying on -the whole lar-

The variations of assessment to due hard times, herd times. And no effort eer profits, than to any quartz gold
the arrearag«e to the different par- Is made to Investigate properly these mtatog country on, the American corn- 

isnes. resources. We ourselves as a people tin-ant.
Moved by Oourn. Bay, seconded by are guilty <xf negieot to not making While I speak of an average of 16 

Ooun. Dllckey, and unanimously re- j some attempt, however slight, to de- dwts. to the tor^ the yields of the N.
solved, that the sum of $250 be allow- | veftop this mineral wealth of our own ! S. gold mines vary greatly__the ea-
ed Sheriff ReWd for his official ser- j province. How can we (hope to at- ermous yields of some of -the proper- 
vlcee to the county. ! traat legitimate capital unless we first ties in the province has caused

Ordered that the secretary-treasur- j take the matter to hand ourselves? slderWble excitement,
er be authorized to issue warrants of 1 We have, It to true, a mining act very rich belts and yields, that with 
assessments for amounts voted tote ; on the statute books; but it is lengthy, the lower yields as low жі 4 and 5

poor ! complicated and needs revision to dwts. to toe -ton, that makes toe 
; many points. The wisdom which age I mentioned -before. And 

TheJ^I0IPt °* 61le by law committee і framed and put it to force is some- -are -frequently met /with toe state- 
was received and adopted, the said і what queethxnalble, as It is nothing ments of the immense richness of toe 
ЬУ laws to be printed and added to more or less than, a full copy of the belts In, British CfclmribJa, or Ontario 

. C?de Iaws- N°va Scotia mining law (with some or in toe U. S., I purpose giving your
A hearty vote of thanks was ten- slight changes), which to itself sadly readers a few samples of what has 

dered to toe warden, secreteгу-treas- needs changing to many reepeert. Oapi- been done to this line to the past in 
urer, auditor, Deputy Sheriff Bran- taltets are as a rule chary of investing N. S., and Is even being done now 
der, Judge Ebbett and toe press re- to any country where toe mining laws In the Wtoe Harbor dtetriot, when 
presentatdve* are unfavorable. Hence we roust in flr»t opened In І861 and 1862 and toere-

rDhe oounefl adjourned by singing the near future see that all the objec- a/boute, unusually rich returns were 
toe national autihetn, to meet again to ttanaible points to our mining laws and me* with. In one Instance 5 tbns df 
January, 1399. regulations are eliminated, before we Quartz yielded 125 ounces of gold.

, _____ ________ p8*1. b°Pe for outside capital to flew In another 835 tons of quartz yielded :t°n, equals $21,000, and odd to this for
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. *hLn‘ 11 reatiB «Umoet wholly With our 1688 ounces of gold. Again, 3644 tone incidental expenses, royalties,

own people as to the development of yielded 3718 ounces. On the old Plough 
■ the mineral resources of New Brums- iead to Ш2 as high as 7 oz. and 17 
I wtek Amended mining tews, common -dwts. whs had per ton; and so an 
I to naming values cf properties down to as low as possible, 10 -dwts.
j offered for sale aind ample time to -the rer .ton.
promoter and investor will do much 9h toe Sherbrooke district, Guys- 

9ir—On two or -three occasions late- to open- the path, and once toe min- boro Oa, to the former or early wark- 
ly I have been granted space to the |emi wealth of toe province becomes togs fabulous yields of gold were hod. 
columns of toe Sun to say a few words j tonown, capital will soon flow to—for -many at the leads worked en av-
about the gold ntinea of Nova Scotia, ! the deveipomentt of genuine erage of 3 oz. per ton was hod. In
and also to say that I had consider- j claims—not wild cat schemes. 1862 the Hayden lead yielded e maxi-
able faith in toe ваше and to the pos- • Turning now to Nova Scotia for a o*um of 7 oz. per tan. The Blue lode 
etbillty of mining claims in New Bruns- j brief time, though I (have many times yielded from 4 3-4 ounces to 91-2
wick as wail. I -have seen nothing re- j stated ft before it wttl do no harm to ounces. A total crushing of 663 tans
oently that causes me to recede from sba-te tt again, how -many of your yielded 2023 ounces of gold.. In. 1866 
toot position-,і but on the contrary, readers know that from toe gold mines 2853 tons of quartz yielded 5829 
have every day new evidences of the Nova Scotia alone .the value of gold ounces. This dtetriot was among toe 
possibilities of our own provinces, es- "on reaches if not exceeds thirteen richest to N. S. Wkxrk was for some 
Рве!ally of the gold mines to Nova *n|UM«n dol taré, by actual sworn re- unaccountable reason suspended, and 
Scotia, and to toot end I win, if you tam ir- *he mines office at твяпеа-г for years tt was practically abandon- 
will allow me space, say a little more not taking into account toe hundreds *d- Within the post 5 or 6 years 
to give your readers some pertinent thousands won of which no returns mills have been, erected and today it to 
facts both as to Nova Scotia and Netf ^ave ever been made. And yet you ogato -toe busy seat of active gold 
Brunswick. win often hear tt said there is no gold miming operations tha/t are paying

I read with pleasure the details of 11 Nova Scotia worth talking of! well end sustaining the record of Nova в»?
the good luck of some of our at. John Why, the facts concerning N. S. are Scotia’s gold producing capabUtties. 
friends in the United States with a tinat the posaHMItties of its enormous to toe CFïfteem (МШе district large 
mining property, and trust -they will sold producing power are absolutely and important operations have -been 
all reap the reward due for the pluck шЛшт,ь Take a map of N. S. and carried on, and are in progress 
and perseverance displayed by them to dreuw a ltnle from] or near Yanmouto to 'rhe New Bgerton -gold mining pro- 
thte -matter, some of the trials and *** Gut «f Ctemso, about the middle Perty, month after month for 
doubts and hard work being known laf ma<P- and there te scarcely a square Post, has deposited Hts 260, 300 400
to me to the past, but with all due mile 001 flbe southern -half, or Atlanti-c ounces of gold in the Bank art. New
deference I am prepared to say, I think sM!e >Иів province, that te not gold Glasgow.
without fear of contradiction, that the bearing. The province (has not been, The ROwtiou district has in the past 
same amount of money spent to Nova <Hlfr4tlerïtih It, thoroughly and pro- been rich in Its gold productions,
Scotia, and,résulte waited for as tong periy prospected. The development yields of from 2 ounces per ton up- 
and patiently, with the same good ®*as been, made in past yeans; and wards being of common, occurrence,
management and economy, would рву 1 ™І8Ш almost say even now being The Cariboo district has proved ex- 
almoet equally as well—end in fact r^ade’ mere sdrattihlng as comnor- ceptiomal-ty rich, and strike after 
with less money and expense. ™ with the development of toe gold strike has been, made to this belt that

This wM be perhaps somewhat other localities. is sdmpully wondisrful. In 1892 the
Bhonply criticized, os -to my knowledge "Why -this is so te hard for me to ex- Truro Gold Mining Co., from Nov. 7, 
considerable St John -money has been.. Plato, -but chief of all ds, first, inddf- ’82, to Jan. 7, '93, produced gold to thé 
tost in gold mines to- Nova Scotia, r, feremce of the people of N. a them- extent of $18,982.06. and deducting ex- 
but I will wager doMars to dimes that eelves; secondly, toe pernibious eye- Penses, showed a clear profit of $17,- 
lf affl toe facts were known, tolls tem of allowing vast territory of gold 046.56. (This (dtetriot is working 
money was plunged Into these schemes areas to be held and locked up by regularly and averages weffll 
without due Consideration, and deeep- - speculators, who never work them, nor The Montagu district in -past years 
tion, fraud and reckless mismanage- intend to do so; end thirdly, the ab- yielded favulous amounts of gold for 
men*, and in some cases deliberate eurd values as a rule put on their hoi- capital invested, and among them 
thievery, caused toe toes. In fact, I dings -by those who have gold claims was -the celebrated Rose lead, which 
know positively where hundreds of for Bale, and no money to work them. yielded from 5 to 10 ounces of gold at 
dollars were confidingly handed over Notwithstanding aM -these draw- times. The Montagu claims are still 
to certain Nova Scotia mining pro- books, there te constantly some МШе working and a verging well, paying 
maters, who made wonderful prom- progress being made, and with the well, and frequently large strikes 
tees, but did not carry them out, and advanced knowledge of mining, scl- -met with. And
not a dollar of the money put up enti-fte and Improved gold saving ma- enumerating all over the province, 
found its way into the mines or its de- dbincry, and a doser regard far econ- but -time will not permit 
vetopment. Is it any wonder the gold tmâcal management off -mining con- Let me, (however, cite a few to
ntines of Nova Scotia are oft-times oerns, the province of Nova Scotia is stances that are within the 
shunned and men refuse to go into commencing to àittract notice and time: 
them? With the history of the Mem- draw to her shores again capital that 
ramcook (so called) gold tolne and bee more than once -been- driven away 
similar Instances, te it any wonder by toe actions of unprincipled speou- 
people are doubtful? latore. Odd mining districts that

I have, however, faith to believe' a worked years ago- end abandoned, 
new era te dawning to toe mining '“O'w Ogata being worked, and more 
fields of Nova Scotia and New Bruns- (Profitably than ever. Vetas end led- 
wtok, and the day of toe mining fraud Fes that twenty years ago were pas
te fast passing away. There te an eed by with contempt, are now eager- 
abundance of good -mining territory in ІУ sought for and worked, and pay 
both Nova Scotia and New Bruns- wdlL
wick, and it requires the exercise of As on example which wffi combat 
pound common sense, practical mining 
knowledge and capital to make It pro
ductive. Give the capHtaOtet proper 
proof that you have a paying mine, 
and he will invest, but It must be free 
from any deception, end ample time 
must be given to which to make in
vestigation, for that te where in піп» 
oases out of item such matters fell 
through, toe owner of mtatog étalons 
refusing to give proper time for in
vestigation and development, and blnti- 
ing the promoter or the capitalist to 
undertake to -do in sixty or ninety days 

which вв a rule te simply tmpoe-

However, I must not digress. oom. 
tog back to -the point, toe question Is 
pertinent, Have we any paying mines 
to New Brunswick? The general an- 
ewer will be No. I differ materially 
thereto; and say Yes, provided toe 
owner* of the same will take the me- 
oe*»ary steps to prove their proper
ties. and enlist attention of Investors 
and capitalists.

- FIRST PART.is= == ==•(VQUEENS Ca COUNCIL =» beLove is crowned triumphant 
ç|& 0éheten» toby cot!
^^tietea the tie 

W of matrimony.
A childless 

|p marriage сап- 
te» not be a happy 

one. It takes 
the final tie of 
a baby to bind 
two souls to
gether in mar
riage for better 
or for worse. 
Without this 

final tie a wedded couple 
lack the indissoluble in
terest that makes daily 
self-sacrifice not only a 

Possibility, but a pleasure.
There are to-day thousands of homes all 

invited guests, among whom ware : I ‘wer the country that were once childless

■‘‘i.’SSfiаг?в s» ■ïïSBEK.’üSrSÆSaf*wi,h—’ . ' ’ Kgv' N. McLaughlin, C. D. suit of a marvelous medicine, known as 
Dykemam, caundy auditor; Judge Eb- Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. This is 
belt, Sheriff ReM, D. Mortt, W. H. the greatest of all medicines for women 
White, T. H. Gilbert and Deputy Shier- who sufferer from weakness and disease of

the delicate and important organs that bear 
the burdens of maternity. It makes them 

д . і healthy strong, vigorous and elastic. It
A. Stewart, editor and pubHeher of makes them pure and virile. It allays in- 
Queens County Gazette; J. Rubins of flammation, heals ulceration, soothes pain 
Telegraph, and E. P. Dykeman. of toe в**4 tones and builds up the shattered 
gun. I nerves. It banishes the discomforts of the

expectant period, and makes baby’s com
ing easy and almost painless. It insures

___  the little new-comer’s health, and a bounti-
co-urses that were elegantly served, toe | fill supply of nourishment. It transforms 
following toasts were proposed: R. T. weak sjckly nervous invalids into happy. 
Babbitt, -the Queen; National Anthem. mothers. An honest dealer will
R. T. Babbitt, Hie Excellency the Gov- UI*e “ infcrior substitute upon yon.

baby7rt’’0-rtfe^.ThB'rêInnfn^h“,Noy
ads. Sheriff ReM; My Own Canadian I 43” Humphrey Street. St. Louie, Mo. “Feel 
Home. Judge Ebbett, His Hon. the | ^?voritc Proscription ' has done me
Lieutenant Governor and tine Legtela- I Three months previous tomy confinement*? bel 
ture of New Brunswick, Horn. L. P. gan using it I was only in labor forty-five min- 

p-rmter- M. p. P.; £Ç£(2S '"йтеа
T. H. Gilbert., the Pulpit and the Press, I only lived ІЗ hours. For two years I suffered un- 
Rev. Nell MalougMto; press: J. A. tela «gpny and had two miscarriages. The Stewart, J. Rtib3emkTp. Djte mS^1f^8Cnption’ “vcd both ^ 

тет; song by Warden -Barton; Isaac write to Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N v W. Carpenter, Our Agricultural Inter- for a free letter of adri«?’and encl^e rj 
este, Thee. H. Gilbert, Robert Ward one- cent stamps, to cover customs and 
and D. Mott; L. P. Farris, toe Warden. | mailing only, for a paper-covered copy 
aerie of the Peace eod County Ooun- People’s Common Sense Medical
cU Warden Beaiton ТіИ^а- тпіі unt t ! 50 stamps for a cloth-bound

Leonard W. erodgraas, Lingiey D. .
Palmer, Corey and County Auditor C. FeiKU3on; No. 3, Patrick Domovsto ; 
D. Dykeman; T. H. Gilbert, the Host, No- 4> <3*°- H. Scribner.
“For he te a Jolly good feMow,” R. T. Asseesore—Wm. Howe, Patrick May
Babbit; Sheriff. Reid, the Laciiee, H. Albert M. Corbett 
W. Woods; Sheriff ReM, the Proprie- Overseers’ of poor—Thomas L. Gra
ter and Family, Mr. DSngee, Dr. Hay | ham- J<*bn McGovern, Wm. Trot*.

Revteora—Parish 
Jamea Donald.

Collector of rates—W. H. Klrkpat-

of$ of N. S. of gold. The last 39 tons of this 
crushing giving 102 ounces.

In Sept ’97 -toe Copeland mine 
Quystooro, yielded 212 ounces from 
tone of quartz.

In October (toe Hopewell Gold Min
ing Oo. claims, Guysboro, yielded 
264 1-2 ounces of gold from 304 tons of 
quartz.

■

to «н inivant
very

><

vtooe, a
Me to

Members and Officials Entertained by 

Secretary-Treasurer Babbitt.
261

V

Ш
The Parish Officers Appointed—Repor of 

the Committee on Parish Accounts.
m And so I might go on enumerating, 

but must not weary your readers fur
ther. I think I have said enough and 
produced enough proof to convince 
any flair minded person -that gold min
ing in Nova Scotia will pay if rightly 
managed. The wonder to me is thait 
our own people, who are of a specula
tive turn of mind and inclined -to in
vest, do not look -into the chances at 
their own, doors more thoroughly, it 
lit doubtless quite true that much 
money has been lost ini Nova Scotia. 
Will any one point me out the mining 
country that -money has not been lost 
in, and fa being lost to now? And I 
would be wilding to wager considerable 
that for every stogie dollar lost In 
Nova Scotia it will total -hundreds in 
other countries.

Again, presuming an investor puts 
dite money Into a mining proposition 
to Nova Scotia and loses it, be is still 
better off than if he invests to some 
outside mining camp and loses it, for 
his money has been spent (that Is 
where a legitimate expenditure has 
been mode) among our own people, and 
bias done somebody some

■

GAGETOWN, Queens Oo., Jan. 21. 
On the evening of toe 18th tast., Se 
rotary Treasurer Babbitt gave) а ш 
key supper at Hotel Dtmgoe 
board of councillors and a t

a
ofb

■
?

as a re -:
f

iff Brander.
The pi ess was represented by James

School fund. Contgt fund, phur, 5
:........$126 09
.........  495 24
......... 812 81
........... 213 91
....... . 469 27

. 745 73 

. 376 09

no betterBrunswick ..
Cambridge ..
Canning .......
Ch Ірпмш ....
Cage town ..
Hampstead ..
Johnston ....
Petersvtlle ................... . 520 86
Waterboro............................. 227 04

$42 90 - cent.
140 97 1
103 81 
50 21 

110 16 СОП-!

The ЬШ of fare was up to date. After 
thoroughly enjoying the several

more

em-

t

good and-
added to the general money circulation 
of the provinces.

Finally, I submit that the gold fields 
of Nova Scotia, carefully looked into, 
present as good a field for investment 
as arty part -off (the world to proportion 
to capital invested. An outside 
of $25,000 to $30,000 will buy and equip 
a fair sized datai, with say a 10 stamp 
mill and all appliances. This mill will, 
under ordinary conditions, with proper 
and economical management, crush 
per month 850 tons easily, or In the year 
4,200 tone. Taking a -much lower 
age than I (hove named and shown 
the gold mines of Nova Scotia (have 
produced, and say a yield of -only $10 
per ton is had, the result or gross earn
ings would be $42,000 to a year. From 
tods deduct 4,200 tons mined and 
milled at an average cost of $5

con- 
But it is these

!
sum

session for school, contingent, 
and special funds. avér

as we

aver-

per
and R. T. Babbitt; music, AuM Tjn.-ng 
Syne, Joe' cream, National Anthem,
Mr. Babbitt, in reply to toe host, 
briefly outlined -the (history of Queens | tirtc, Jr. 
county municipality. The party broke 
up about midnight 

Wednesday morning (the council was

councillors and
дщдИИШШРИИИ— man
agement, insurance, rents, taxes, etc., 
say $5,000, or to all $26,000, and we (have 
as a result a net profit of $16,000 or 
over 50 per cent, dividends, 
many western -mines can discount 
this, cortiMertag capital employed? 
And it can be done every year, year 
in and year out, for toe mines of Nova 
Scotia are not mere surface showings. 
The -leads are wefll defined and per
sistent, and the fact that mining Is 
being prosecuted at depths Of 500, 700 
and 800 feet to various parts of the 
province Is proof of this contention.

What I have solid will I hope be of 
interest to many readers. I write also 
because -I fully believe that when- our 
home investors have Chances sudh as 
this ait their own doors, -they should 
be more willing to consider them, and 
if we cam put our spare funds into New 
Brunswick or Nova Scotia mines and 
realize 2 per cent, or more per month, 
what excuse te there for us not doing

Gold Mining in Nova Scotia,Parish clerk—Richard Leonard. 
Waterboro.

Oammlssioners of highways—District 
called to order by Worden Barton. I No. 1, J. -E. McLean; No. 2, Harry Bar- 
Councillors all present except Purdy ton; No. 2, Asa I* Smith, 
and Oalw-ell. Assessors—Geo. H. Smith, Clarence

The first order of -business was -toe Mott, J. L. Barton, 
appointment of parish officers. The Collectors -of rates—Michael 
following te a list: . | and Wm, A. -Barton.

Revisers—Parish
Oommtestanera of hjgbways-^Tarvte I B^’,Smfth" _

T. Oorey, Fred Smell, David K, Beach. digrit-^Jolm Snodgrass.
Overseers of ром—J. T. Oorey, Frank ”trtct olertc—T- H. Branecombe. 
Clark, Zebulon -Oorey. I Wi-ckham.

Assessors—Cyrus Humphrey. Abram Overseers of poor—В. O Parks, 
Oorey, H. W. Fowlie, J(,hB J- Huggard, John McOeady.

Oil lector of rates—Asa T. Ryder. ■ Omrarilsstonens -of haghwavs—Dte- 
Parish clerk—Jason A. Corey. ^lot No. 1, В. C. Barits; dftetnbct No. 2,
Revteors—Parish ooancUlors. Hand- Jclhln A- Janes; dtetriot No. 3, John J. 

fond Ryder. I Huggard.
Assessors—j. T. H. Carpenter, Man- 

ford Akertey, R. R McGready.
Jtovleore—Parish councillors end M 

H. McDonald, M. D.
Parish dark—J. T. Hendry.
Oollelotor of rates—G. Wlhlt, Mc

Donald.
The committee on bills and accounts 

report that they had examined 
accounts laid before them and 

Дп,д і mended the foUtrvtog:
.No. 1, Abner Bettyea, constable fees, 
$31, be paM; No. 2, T. H. Gilbert, bill, 

^ . . *19-00' dteiMo.ved; Na 3, w. Я. Butler
Oommteskxnens of highways—District end D. J. Bailey, MM, $2, referred to 

No. L Renj. Ooy; No. 2, Samuel Col- pajdsb for payment; No. 6, Dr Brun- 
weu; No. 3, Wm. MSoMamn. dage, medUcal attendance, $5, paid-

Overseers off poor—Robert McMana, No. 6, late Sheriff Perry, bill of 1893* 
James E. Bailey, J. H. Bstalbrooke. $3.10, paid; No. 7, F. McDermott, cut- 

Bahner, Bern). Ooy, ttag -bush* -on Theutich island, $24 
Walter 8. Butter. paid; ani recommending McDermott

Revteors—Partoh oounotUors, Sydney to settle accounts with Becretary- 
Butler. treasurer Babbit; No. 8, Dr. Arm-

Oollector of rates—Hairvy Batmoto strong, МИ, $6, ’poM; No. 9, and 10 Dr
and Jarvis Sypher. Eari, Mile, $13.40. paid; No, 11 John

Perish Clerk—Isaac A. Pialmer. Law bill, $5, disallowed for want off
District clerk—J. E. Vanburen, tafbnmatton.

Chlpanan. Moved by Ooun. Corey, seconded by
Commlaaianiers of Mghwaye-Dietotet °^un- РеггУ be ad-

uea to ooenmitteo on by laws.
OouneH met pursuant to adjourn

ment to the afternoon art 1.30 
with a fuM -board of councillors 
-sent

Commitbeei on parish accoun-ta re
ceived and adopted as follows:

Brunswick, satisfactory; Cambridge, 
with few exceptions passed satisfec- 

* I tory; Canning, very satisfactory; 
Chtpmon, quite satisfactory; Gage- 
town, fairly satisfactory; Hampstead,

I satisfactory; Johnston, very eatisfac- 
I tory; Petersvllle, satisfactory; Water- 

boro, very sattefastory; Wickham, 
fairly satisfactory.

Overseers of poor—Joseph Erb, John | The councillors of the different par- 
Arrostrong, C. H. Gunter. ; tehee recommended the fallowing _

Oommiseionere of highways—District eessment tor poor and special fund- 
No. 1. Wm. Hollmee; No. 2, Chartes 
Ebbett; No. 3, Joseph Ooy.

CoUeotor of rates-—James Barnett.
Parish clerk—Wm. Holmes.

How
To the Editor of the Sun:

Kelly

Brunswick. councillors and

V

new

Cambridge.
C?ommteekmens of highways-Dtetrict 

No. 1, James McLaughlin; No. 2. Joe. 
McAlpine; No. 8, Alfred Wilson.

Overseers of poor-A. F. Cteump, S. 
Wilson, A. E. McAtptae.

Collector off rates-H .E. White, 
Assessors—J R. OMweLU Wellington 

Oox, L. I. Flower. .
Parish Merit—R. W. Wright 
Revteors— Parish councillors 

Harvey B. White.

f Thdre is no more danger to taking 
these risks here than to Ontario-, tn 
British Columbia, Alaska, or to the 
United States. The investor needs to 
look carefuly Into the promotion of 
any company, and given- a good cap
able board of directors, a well defined 
and developed Maim, and honest and 
economic administration, and the 
chances ore to favor. In nine oases out 
of ten, off (the investor -being well sat
isfied with his Investment

If any words off mine will have any 
effect to inducing some of our monied 
men or capitalists to look more closely 
Into the chances for investment, (then 
they will not have been written in vain. 
If, on -the contrary, outside capital 
steps in, as At will most assuredly do, 
at no late day, and reaps the harvest 
that is in view, then our own people 
will regret they had not awakened 
sooner to -the possibilities within their 
easy reach.

With thanks tpr the orpaoe and

if: ruow.

■ yeaxs
the

recoin -

1 Camming.

F;

Ш
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Ц

now

F
Ж’ , pos

sibly some further notes at no dis
tant daiy.

No. 1, W. H. Burpee; No. 2, George 
Chase; No. 3, Wm. Lucas; N01 4, Owen 
Lafferty; No. 6, John ParkhlH.

Assessors—J. G. Nuggenit, Wim. Mc- 
Alester, Daniel Fowler.

Surveyors off lumber—Thoarms Baird, 
R. T. Baird, Irvin Brown, -Duncan Mc
Lean.

Overseers off poOr—-Samuel Baird 
John Conroy, W. J. Stewart

Revteors—Parish coutidUars 
Robert Ward.

Collector off rates—John Ward.
Parish clerk—A. D. MtiPhee.

I apt, sir, yours, etc.,
. C. A. E.p. m., 

pre-
Jon. 18th, 1898.
P. S.—Since writing the above the 

Sun of this dote gives currency to the 
rumor of free gold being found om the 
Serpentine river, near the Tabique. I 
sincerely trust the rumor will prove to 
be well founded, and not one at the 
fairy -tales of old.

■
are

so I might go on,

ip,
m present

The discovery .of

iskbss*«k
. . . teteHHP, . ounces

from 280 tons, or an- average of about 
14 drwts.

The Cow Bay -mtoiei to Jam., ’97, 
yielded 66 oz. of gold from 65 tone of 
quartz.

Arcliibald’e mine to Mt. Uaiaoke 
yielded 163 ounces of gold from 17 tone 
of quartz.

Im contradistinction to this the Rich- 
ardeom mine yielded in April only 358 
ounces per 2000 tons off crushing ma
terial, yet dM so at a .profit to the 
owners.

A mine to Sherbrooke, тиішц not 
given, to July, ’97, -gave 67 ounces off 
gold from 80 tans of quartz.

The To-uquoy mine yielded in Ang., 
’97, 298 ounces from 505 tons of quartz, 
and has paid fully 50 per cent, divttd- 
w-da tor years.

McKay’s mine at Killag, to J-uly, 
’97, yielded ever 67 ounces from 16 tons 
off quartz.

The iSteUarton Gild Mining Co’s 
property in July, ’97, yielded 133 
ounces of gold from Ш tone of quartz.

In Aug., ’97, the Elk Gold Mining 
Co’s property yielded over 51 ounces 
from 70 tone of crushing -material. 
This mine during the summer of 1897 
made a pocket strike, and some 18,- 
000 to $10,000 In gold was token from 
a couple of shots to mine.

The Oldham Ox’s mine yielded to 
Aug., ’97, 169 ounces -and over from 
171 tons -of quartz.

T. N. Baker’s mine to Gold River 
district yielded to Aug., ’97, nearly 46 
ounces of gold from 12 tone of quartz. 
In Oct. 976 tons of quartz yielded 86 
1-4 ounces of gold, and to Nov. ’$7, Ц 
tons off quartz yielded 78 ottocea

The Blockhouse miné, Lunenburg 
Oo., in the spring of 1897 yielded an 
average of over 11-2 ounces per ton, 
103 tons off quartz yielding, 331 ounces

were C. A. B.
Gtagetown. are

■

ASK your grocer TOPI as-

ОПPoor. Special. 
$34 00 $4 00
100 00 4 00

Brunswick 
Cambridge 
Canning .

.    ,   хра^ии >-*JPe*i--aanMiï'bi:w ■* ,ОЬірШ|Щ
Révisons—Parish councillors end J. Gage town 

P. Belyea. Hampstead
Assessors—A .W. Ebbett, Jos. ReM, PrtSSrtlle-"’ ........

Blanch Crutbens. I Waterboro " " "
Wickham

r50 00
.........  270 00 2 00
......... 350 00
.........  150 00 4 00
..... 260 00

.........  180 00 4 00
......... 50 00 U 78
........r ; ...... 10 60

I The audit committee, after examto- 
tag the county auditor’s report, ftms 
everything satisfactory, as usual, with

Overseers of poor-Bradtord Palmer, T ^Moyre:
Thos. MUttta, Wm. Haerison. fUB<:

Aaeessore—Alfred P. -8Црр, Ben). S. Expenditure 
Palmer, W. T. Inch. Oa* on hand

Revlsors—Parish counoiMors and AS ,utd;
Geo. A. Derrah. I Bxpenditnro"...................SB

Surveycms of public grounds—I. S. Caah on hand.;......................
Total paid overeeree of poor 

j Amount due from perlihee
J tlngent fund ......... .

Vaülls. Amount due on eohool fund................
Amount due from rentals parish 

I Oagetown .... ..................... .
Oommtestomere off Mghwlaiy»—Dtetriot gu,e °n bill of «le of Wm. câroey.l 44 14 

No. 1, C. H. Akertey; Nou 2, Rob*. W. S?!?P°!_^u.e 0^3*toh.Mend notes. 1,064 87 
Hethertogton; No. 8, DovM M. Peer- Idabllltie!^ <"МП.^в^".ї.'.'.’.'.'V "" 2,788 B 
Bon- ’ Ctah on hand, including road fund..
_ Overseers of poor—J. H. F. Ward, I Report reeeived "and adopted
John B. Hamm, James F. Roberts. Moved by Ooun. Woods, seconded

Assessors—John W. Perry, Thomas by о™, ™ n.„_ — aaaBl reoonded
Vra^tibUr^ T That this M

F.^^T ТОШЮІІІОТ1в Je8- ^tomre any movement оГййЛ

Parish clerk—Jamee F. Roberts. g0Y^amet^ <* »ther
Collector of rates—I. van. RHeih- ^ encourage agri-

ertagton. I ^turai enterprise to our midst, and
PeterevlUe. I *°*хРгвт our opinion that

Ooemtakmen of htghwaye-Dtetriat PrevtoceNo. 1, Win. BamettT Na2^ Henry ' °L& baam to eoor
y department of agrtcudbure, and to the

For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best
.

QRCHASfs REPORT TWO MILLIONS IN SIGHT 

(Portland Press.)
A first class expert off San Francis

co, who stands very 'high on the 
Pacific coast, has recently examined 
the Jackson and Lake View mines, 
owned by Portland, Calais end St. 
Stephen parties, 
than $2,000,000 value to sight In the 
mine, part of which has been devel
oped during the last twelve months 
by the making of a deep winze in the 
mine.

Hampstead.
Ocmuntertoners off highways—Edward 

Vaille, David O. NAokenson, Stephen
! SYRUP OF

-©LINSEED

/tfoPEmw&j
'••*$2,914 12

■....... . 2,35139
1,326 66

He reports more

........ 3,646 64

..... 3,715 82

.......  3,400 66

........1,319 03

19815 
576 35

.

Vanwart.
Parish clerk—Thomas Palmer. 
Collector of rates—Samuel T. 

Johnston.

on con
’

OBSTINATE G0U8HS. GEN. MIDDLETON DEAD.
■ 154 28

" My daughter being afflicted with 
an obstinate cough which resisted the 
curative effects of almost all the ad
vertised cough remedies, and having 
placed an order for 3 doz. of Chasw’s 
Linseed and Turpentine in W. W. 
Carter’s Drug Store, of which I am 
manager, I was induced to try a 
bottle. A few doses gave relief and 
the one bottle effected a cure. I can 
highly recommend it as being pleas
ant to take and efficacious.”

2. PRINGLE,
Fesserton, Ont.

" Pries, 26 Cents.
;v Al «И dealers, or Rdmanson. Bates Л 

Toronto, Ont.

I LONDON, Jan. 25.—Lieut. General 
Sir Frederick Dobson Middleton, keep
er of the crown Jewels, te dead. He 
■wee bam Nov. 4, 1825. He was to 
command off the forcée during the Riel 
rebetUoa to the Northwest Temrttory 
of Canada to 1886.

Nil.
150 70

. I That we have any 
gold -mines in New Brunswick fa 
yet a problematical question. Many 
teles are told of the finding of gold 
ntinee here or there, bat I have as yet 
railed to have ever seen a genuine piece 
off New Brunswick quartz carrying 
free gold, and I seriously doubt if any 
exists, notwithstanding the thousand 
end one fairy tales about same. Bat 
It te an evident and well- known fact 
that we have veins at mineral, galena,

es

№ In the possession of the Baroness 
Burdet t-Coubts is * gutaea which She 
treasures above all her minor befeoog- 
toge. Her gratkMother, who was a 
gentleman of slovenly appearance, was 
given It by a benevolent old person, 
who chanced to mistake him far a 
pauper.
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OVER THE PROVINCE. e friend Mt-asre. Frank end Aravtard Kearney 
and neighbor, (due will toe greatly mtas- In their protraoted fever, eo^tratied 
ed. She leaves one eon, SUas Stiles of at McNair's ««mp Totoiqua

I Our effltieot post master, John Hay-

for her many kindly act» the boys have nick named "Rainbow,” 
on account of the roughness off tob 
build and the peculiar off ІЬЧм
backbone) drove to the poet office, and 
the owner off oxrç off the fleet Ones took 
a drive wHflt (Mm down street When 
the passenger returned to the office he 
wee pale and had the appearance of a 
man who had been In a trying poet- 
tkm. ■■■

videi for the appropriations of taat 
**“»* the statement Is to* 

favorable than it would appear.
The accounts off the waiter and light 

department showed net eandnga, 
ter the payment off ай пр~«м»жг 
penses, Including Interest, off $8,742.40, 
as compered with $7,663.20 in the pre
vious year. The reduction in the net 
«amines is entirely on waiter ac
count, which fell off from $8,$94.18 to 
189$ to $7,178.08 last year. Electric 
light net earnings Increased from $L- 
232.96 to $1,811.64, and 
enmtage off $6,268, while there 
loss off $568.93 in the previous 
The net learnings off the water 
Ughit department during tire .three 
years of tihrtc ' management have 
ounted to $19,046.60, but the -expendi
ture on (construction account to this 
time has amounted to $23,906.77.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. 24,—Al
bert Lynch, whose sudden death 
curred yesterday to New York, was 
married to a Miss Froude. She 
vices, and two children, a girl and a 

The deceased was thirty-four 
years old. The remains will not be 
brought to Woodstock.

THE SAGAMOREthis plana and .two daughters, Mrs. I
Calhoun, wife off Cap*. Joe. Calhoun ward, win retain this position. A 
of (the barieeotinie Enterprise, and Mm petition signed by ай our citizens, ir- 
Geo. M. Calhoun off St John. Mia. I respective off political affiliations, with 
Merril Robinson and Mire. Joe. Robin- | three exceptions, was presented to 
eon off this place are staters of 
deceased.

Gordon A. Stuart, who recently .took I ____ _________, _____ _____________
a course at the St John conservatory I Com Ridge Dd vision «дул 
off musllo, has opened singing classes Division, Sons off Temperance, paid & 
at Oberryville and Surrey. I
- The worst snow storm off .the season I on Friday waning', 
prevailed here test night. gramme was carried out toy the visit-

E. P. Hoar off Moncton was to the | tog members and a supper prepared
by «he iadies off Havelock Division.

A gospel temperance meeting will 
^ жимшжжme,™ ot me eer- i ^ h,el<1 ln &***& Hall on Tuesday 

і vice to the Methodist church on Sun- I Fe^~ t^lder the jauapicee
day evening, the pastor. Rev. I. N. "
Parker administered the rite off ban- ___ ______ _________ __________
tiem to bulm Dwroet of RobertsxxrVs ?fr* ^^гхх>кв 8,11(1 : ”*> toorae ehed to. ooamection, wdth. the

me Rev. Mr. Stoefll of ИшуеОюск.
N. L. B. Dowell has opened a pho-

A Hopewell Cape Pious Deacon and 

the Sunday Drive Behind 

His Fast Horse.

Г I
ЦDeclares His Ownership of All 

the Bears in the Woods,

And Invites the Reporter to Divest 

Himself of an Outer Garment.

ex-
.

«he Imepertor Colter asking for'Ms retea- 
I tlon.

HAVELOCK, Kings Ooi, Jan. 20.—
After taking time to dig the 

snow out off tote eyes, ears, mouth and 
neck, he said, “I am not going to ride 
to «hat rig again." And now it to said 
toe takes great care to know that 
"Rainbow" to to the forest for the 
purpose off enlarging the family wood
pile, before he brings tola aide-wheeler 
on the front street.

On a recent Baibberth evening a 
tenge number off good citizens drove

. _ . __ _ _ bower Cape, a distance off some
of Reform Lodge, І. О. О. T. Xd- three miles, to attend divine worship- 
dresses will be delivered by the Rev. The air was oMiHy, end as there was

News from Midstream, Grand Manan and 

Springfield, Kings County.
I

fraternal vteit to Havelock Division 
A good pro- showed netI

was a
SHEFFIELD, Sumbury Go., Jan. 18— 

Harry A. Bridges, a Sheffield boy, now 
to Boston, has made his arrangements 
to go to the Kkmdyke in the early 
moiths off spring.

Ernest Tapley and Miller F. Reid, 
two popular officials to the employ of 
Alex. Gibeon of Marysville, made a 
visit to Sheffield and Lakeville Corner 
today and returned in the evening.

The St. John Sun correspondent off 
White’s Cove, Queens county, says the 
subscribers off the Weekly Sum are ex
pressing themselves very much pleas
ed with getting the first part of that 
paper on Saturday. Well, the sub
scribers off the iSun and Globe to the 
exterior settlements and great coun
try back from the St, John to Sun- 
bury and Queens county where the

year.
village today. The Latter Stands and Delivers, but Feels 

that He Has to Draw the Line Somewhere.!®

•orid
WHITE’S COV'E, Queens Co., Jan. 

21,—At the commencement of the am

is'
The air was very keen, and the 

porter donned hie bearskin coait be
fore setting out to visit the sagamore 
off the Mlilbetea, AM newspaper men 

sur- cannot afford bearskin, coats. Some 
off «hem pay their taxes instead—but 
to matter.

On arrival at the brook beside the 
reservation the reporter wee made 

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 25,—Mayor Hay aw’aTe °* the presence, cm| «he farther 
deliver 3d his inaugural address at the ®*K*e o< It, off enough dogs to fit out a 
meeting off the town council this eve- Kltondyke expedition. Their teeth 
ntog. He mentioned a number off w®a *n «h excellent state off preserva- 
eabjetots .which to Me opinion should t*"*- «"Л SUeteoed with expectancy.

They were evidently yearning for Vigo rone exercise.
The reporter indulged to many re- 

aesuNng observatSone, In hie most 
conciliatory tmaruneir, as h|e moved 
down upon the brook. With some 
marks in quite a different, vein he very 
'speedily moved back again, arid 
shouted for the sagamore.

That ipetraotmge appeared to the 
doorway off the wigwam.

“Why don’t you Mil them dogs?" 
furiously demanded the reporter.

“Where you got that bearskin 
'coat?” demanded Mr. Paul.

Now, the air was keen, and the vis
itor was cold. He was is no mood tor 
parley. So he answered (the sagamore 
very promptly and tersely.

“It’S none off your business.”
“I show you that,” coolly rejoined 

the old man.
“Do you think I stole it?” angrily 

shouted the reporter. “It’s paid for, 
in hard cash.”

“You didn’t git it from me,” said 
Mr. Paul.

“I don’t see what that has to do with 
it,” said the Incensed scribe. “What 
business is it off yours where I get my 
coats?"

“If you don’t buy ’um from me—I 
don't git no profit on that coat,” re
plied «he MMtoete.

“Do you own aM the hears in the 
woods?” hotly demanded the reporter. 

“I do," said Mir. Paul.
“On what au thority ?"
“That’s none off your business,” 

ourtly replied the old man. “It you’re 
Santo wear bearskin I got to git peâl.”

“But this sealskin, Unde Sam.—I 
mean this bearskin, Mr. Paul, came 
front Russia, twenty years ago.”

“You got certificate?”
"Certificate the —No! What do I 

want off a certificate? Haven’t I got 
the coat?” ' ,

"Take ft off,” said Mr. Paul. “You 
can’t come here to that coat.”

"But I hevi the pockets full off 
things to give you.”

“I'M take them,” said Mr. Paul.
"Oh no, you won’t. You are an old 

thief. I’m done with you. .I'll go to 
the Micmacs first. I’ll bet five dol
lars you Ate raw dog for your break
fast this morning.”

“Then you got five douane,” said 
the MUicete, manifesting more inter
est, and striding down to the brook. 
ГП take it”

The reporter turned to great wrath 
to go away, but to a twinkling he 
was surrounded by teeth.

“t’9 make you sweat for this!” he
roared.

<‘Y«V’ eald Ш Baui—“*t’e good 
warm coat. Take it off.”

And before the reporter, could get 
away he had to take off .hie bearskin 
coat—and empty Ma pockets. Even 
them he wee not permitted to go.

“Now," seta №. Paul, donning the 
beardcin coat hlmcedf, “ ’fore, you go 
’way I want you to shy the Шіісефев 
is the freest and most emfllgfatened 
tribe on the face off the earth:'’

The reporter loosened hie collar, to 
give the dogs a better chance, threw 
Mmsett down, on a snowbank, and 
gazed steadily to the eyes off the 
sagamore.

“No,” he safd with the firmness off 
Heretofore all new business a man who realizes that there are

things worse than death, “you many 
have my coat, you may have my 
money, your dogs may crunch my 
banes; but if I ever say «be American: 
nation—I mean1 the MBHeete ravages— 
know anything about freedom or en
lightenment, them, may the final ex
odus. to Paradise leave my shrivelled 
soul on the shores off Tartarus."

The old man locked at him medita
tively for a Ht tie, and then looked at 
the dogs. РгзеешШу he spoke to the 
latter. They at ornce withdrew their 
teeth from pubkc observation, put 
their tails ln evidence and ran away. 
The sagamore took off the bearskin, 
threw it to the reporter, and followed 
the does.

But the "enlightened” sage kept the 
reporter’s money.

re-

Point I uuc “ev- O”*™ « iHBJverock. і church grounds there, the horses had

»as. rrrri: ^jrc'sï.'Æ і lurs* k rs?
is being attended toy Dr. Oarawell off ®" H- Wlh<yite( and 18 dolnK ; headed for home they pressed upon
Gegetown. ' a good Buetaeea ! «he bite with unusual force. A ven-

Dr. Hugh B. Hay off CMprruun Is Rev. Mir. Frances off Peltiltoodlac was . erable and pious deacon and hto 
visiting at L. P. Femrto’e. recently presented with a fur coat by | worthy spouse were among the retur-

On Sunday evening while Rev. I. N. s_ „ ”^*6 wortihippers, and as Sleigh, after
Parker was driving from the Narrows I . „ , " <??9a“k У111 * tew [ ale*8lh passed them on the crisp frozen
to White's Cove Ms sleigh upset arid ?ay? for Montrfa^ ia??. ,Уогк 00 snow, awl «he oo«pUlem.t okl genttle-
he was (thrown out №. Parker was b“f4nlfa8 «toneoted with his air motor , man’s hands and arms became almost 

_ , conelderahly shaken up toy the fall. ратгЬ 1 Peraiyzed with «he cold god «he
peopae are a reading people and as in- The dally п«.и by the Central rail- SUSSEX, N. B„ Jam. 22.—The ladies , etrain of bolding hi* spirited (tittle 
telllgemt as any to the domtodOm off way goes into operation on February I 04 Ghurch Avenue Baptist church will \ “Aurora” mare, forbeairance ceased 
Canada want a better mall arrange- 1st. The mati between Young's Cove I a turkey «upper in (the vestry off to be a virtue. With a retai to each 
ment than they at present enjoy, for station «mfl Jemseg is to be carried the ohuroh on Tuesday evening, the ; hand he eased up on «the mare, 
now they are getting their Saturday’s with two horses and conveyance suit- 26th teet- A Pleasant evening will no 1 took a hint, and in less time that It 

У є 8,111 and GWbe on the fol- able for passengers. Daniel Mott off dcwtot 'be went. 1 takee to write it, dhe was leading the
towing Wednesday. Watenboro has the oontract. Charlie F- T- Quit*, toneorial artist, who procession to (the shire town of Al-

Mrs. Mary Upton, an exemplary Gunter has «he contract to "carry the Iea'rned bis business with Seth Jones bert county, without a skip or a 
Christian in these parts, entertained branch mall from White’s Cove to Sueeex «^d started business in break.. After shaking the broken 
a number of her religious friends, in- : Robertson’s Point, and BurfleOd Sprlm- <^ueJCO> bas sold out hie stock and trade snow balls from the robes and wiping 
eluding the parson and his wife, at ! ger has the contract to carry the alwi e°®d will to Patrick Denny and the frozen tear drops from his rosy 
her home at Lakeville Cornier for tea ' branch mail from White’s Point to wlu teaye for the States to a few days, cheeks, toe remarked to the partner off 
last Friday evening. I Cambridge. Quirk speaks highly of the .people in his Joys and sorrows : “Mother, the
J®0^™ ! Tbe party and dance held in '<****>■

“штау bas Charge of the ball on Tuesday evening was well 
the school here, for several terms suc
cessfully taught by Miss Annie Kelley.
Miss Mtnhde Shanklin has that at Pas- 
oobac.

oc-

boy.

engage «he attention off the council
during the coming year. It was neces
sary that Improvement be made in 
the fire alarm system. The time bad 
come for the asphalting off the side
walks off Main street, an improvement 
whice he hoped to see carried into eff- 
feot this year. It was also necessary 
that «he town' Should take steps to 
ielsttaltfl lathi a sinking fund, which 
would improve the credit off the town.

tDt was also necessary to consider 
the question tiff «he town applying for 
such législation as would lead to Its 
being separated from,' «he county. The 
A Mowing commlttets were chosen for 
the coming year:

Finance and license—Graham, Ket
ch um. Carr.

Eire—Carr, Jonas, Lindsay.
Electric light—Lindsajy, Henderson,

She

re-

І iv

'little (mare is most, too hard (to the 
R. Kettle, for many years the pro- mouth for an. old man to hold.” Her

attended by the young people who Iprtetor the Sussex restaurant, has only reply was a smile, and the next
pronounced It a success. " ’ Bone out off bustoees and will, It Is morning when she fed (her hens she

і Wm. N. Duroet has га’геЬаееіі a-1eaM’ 80 ®t<> aie insurance bustoees. « slipped an extra pint off meal into the 
Charles Barton again takes draft mare from John MulHm of Rob- The hearing off (the case off the Plea- feed box for the Httle “Aurora mare.” 

control off the B. S. settlement school, ertson’s Point earn* Lake fishing club v. Frederick A day or two later the worthy par-
Mlas Lucy King off the one at Header- ; James Kennedy is getting out а Вгайеіп cnd Annie Rushton off Mono t eon, who edified «he people on the 
son settlement, and Miss Flora Mur- quantity of logs, which he to hauling Iton’ who “r© charged with robbing Sabbath night mentioned, was at the
ray off the one at Sham’s. to C. & V. Robinson’s satw mill at the IfTOm their tot in Waterford in No- Cape, and when told that the black

Wm. Muir, assisted by John Muir off Narrows. vensber last a valuable lot off goods, horse formerly owned by him had
this place, will build the new school On Saturday evening while L. P vtBe ***,JLn <*a before the stipendiary teen passed by the deacon’s mare 
house at Cromwell Hffl. Ferris was driving down the McLean tMs effternoon, several witnesses being (that worthy man believing that even

Miss, Maggie Menzie of Upper Belle- blH at мім Oove, some of the harness examlned' The further hearing will a clergyman has a right to trade 
isle has returned from Boston. oaime unfastened’ which allowed the 1)6 comtlnued on Monday afternoon, horses once in twelve years) remark-

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Jan. shafta to strike «the horse’s heels The I w'h€n lt is Probable all the evidence ed with a peculiar twinkle in his eye,
19.—Word has been received that the animal took fright and upset the lt>e to. The evidence, so far, is off that was on account off the change of
bark W. W. McLaughlin arrived at sleigh, throwing Mr. Ferris out After a very bomfitoting character. Mr. drivers, and that such a thing had
Rio on Dec. 26th, making the passage nirming a short distance it cleared it- I Byrt6e for Proeecutioci ; Geo. W. Fow- never happened during all the years Audit and printing—Graham, KJert-
from Newport, Bng., in 56 days, an self from the sleigh, but was captured Iler for the defence. that toe had owned him. The horse's «hum, Lindsay.
unusually quick trip. The McLaugh- before it (had done any other damage Karvey Mitchell, the manager of the present owner Is now enquiring as to The fol lowing were appointed as-
iln is owned by (Sheriff Lynds off Hope- Wm. Fhnjoy has been recently re^ Stt3sex Dairy Co., and bride arrived the exact age off «he black horse. seasons: Zebulon Connor, Geo. Ander-
weil Cape, and to commanded by Oapt. instated lighthouse keeper at Fanloy’s here 01,1 Thursday evening and re- ! GRAND MANAN, Charlotte Oo., so®. Jas- Gallagher.
Wells of Westmorland. Point. celved a hearty weloome. They have Jan. 21.—The first snow roads to with The same officers were appointed as

Mrs. Wells, wife off James Wells, A large quantity of coal is being token up their home in the Whelan ’ us now for a tong term, off years, and veer,
seotrtomoan off Riverside, caught her (hauled by the farmers from the coal house- oear tlîe Division -building. ■ the merry Jingle off the sleigh bells to A tnction was passed by a rising
foot to a rocking chair while walking fields at Newoostle. WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. 23.—The a welcome chahge from the monoton- vvvte to, favor of appointing a commlt-
the room with a child in her arms on Several of our merchants and far- young men on whose evidence It was oua 'nimble of carts and. carriages over toe to wait upon L. P. Ftiher and pre-
Monday evening, and fell over the mens are making preparations to haul expected to ooawiet the parties charged the frozen ground. Teams are busy sent him with an address showing
chair, breaking her leg at tbe ankle, their produce to St. John. with the violation off the Scott act, • hauling out fire wood and smoke wood appreciation off his tong services to
Dr. S. C. Murray set the fractured окЕтгмтхлтон T ,, reported in Saturday’s Sun, were tor the season. «* a to»11 «nd *pre-
Umb. w Q>” Jaav ls- taken into custody by Inspector Col- 1 The “Bike” is still in evidence with rr-oet etozen,

A curiosity to the shape of a two- „ Р<>гВаке to vto- pitta to order that they might not ua and Oapt. Henry E. Fraser off the Alt the first off the year Mr: Ftoher
headed calf, is on exhibition at the Rev" D' W' Иок" weaken before tomorrow inomtag. j Arm of Ingersoll Bros, and Fraser has tetired from the position off chairman
Cape. _ Their names are Graham, Niles and ™d* 1016 trip from hto residence, et the school board.

Mrs. Geo. M. Calhoun off St John to sl 8°ne Baker. The latter is generally known Woodward’s Cove to Seal Cove, hto .SUSSEX, Jan. 25,—Referring to «he
visiting (her former homes* -this place. “ev- Mr as “Biangey.” In Houlton they man- Place off business, at every chance. Illness off Rev. Mr. Hamilton, pastor

NORTHB8K, Northumlberlamd Oo, 1 , Week« V№aoe' He wU1 etosemt ag.ed to ..fly the ^,1 ддд when want- w- T. McLeod, teacher, and Herman of the Methodist church on the Sussex
Jan. 19.—Men are employed (hanllng _ ed were not found. Therefore the G up till also had their wheels out on circuit, and so well and favorably
bark from Red Bank to Derby for V~ ^ Wte'k!hlajn oases which were to come up tomor- №e 2°th lnat- known throughout the maritime pro-
Messrs. Miller. rnemt on У 0JW1 Spe”8™te row morning will probably fall Rev- Mr- Wales, Advent clergyman Vinces, is, I regret to have to State, off

Mrs. Howe of Allison is ill. Ііи1іта jWh У «F through. at Woodward’s Oove, is holding special a serious nature. He underwent a
Mrs. Edward Memcies to receiving _ИГ!И,„ „Ю/ПВ°?_ M DaUhoueie is моніштгт x- v. To^ w meetings, and a large number of com- delicate operation last evening, undercongratulations on the arrival off I Xfp^r ^ ^ B‘ D' і * th^J^T verte to reported- the cart off Dra Burnett, Pearson and

Httle cM. т д ^ ^ . , vadledyeste^T^^e Schr, Ella & Jennie to back from Ryan, and to now lying to am easy yet
Major 'MtfTavUt to tnvPOTing alow- toîl «L," кїЙіота «5м№><»егп r»№»y H. Г™rf’üf1

^ mj<n' by -deliverin e the -rnaiils from War Business is dull -at present. In a few master, wiifl leave by marndmg tram^ ^TŸe^I a lmnd3°me SuÆS. nW,S from 1 weeks’ time bloaters will be a scaree for Halifax. From there she wlU take
T TPII.,™, *Л,т^Є" , , The Citizens were tiimeH mlt ™ article here. steamer far Bermuda for the benefit off

MARYSVILLE. York' OO., Jan. 19,- of ' the Bel^. Нюі^РаГ Thursday night about ten o’clock by ді^^іп^^Т taTele^ted STtof 84 weM “ to *** frtende
A religious census was taken up here «toioet completed (Ms new hotel at afarm <*The soot had taken limera who have come to from
a few weeks ago, with a view of en- “Beulah Heights." It has a pleasant *** chtameys off the d IlfW % bJk'eetMer^nte rZttoders st^m
larging the Sunday school and getting situation «and bids fair to be one of ™on botf- by A. T. Le- ifcSSw А- ЕЛ^Г(^ГнГ' th^ ^t fc^w ySLl T^
the parents off children engaged to the mort popular resorts on «he St. Bk*f’ anxla large flame burst out and ’ шГме^іе Not^A itol roLlT^re Й te
church work end attendance. The fol- John river. . continued for nearly «n hour. A heavy ; le ’v£' Jlt ’ îfî®? ^utenânte
lowing are the statistics as they were Miss OolweU of St. John has taken wae t*me’ ' ti^s ^Uoke^ chfn Cto^'
tabulated: Charge of the school art Brown’s «“elt fishing, whdich has (been Kiokebson chap Clar

Flats. 6 next to a failure this season, improved . conJ**lss Tm™ *<Mea’
The owners of fast horses have been sllgMly ** week, and on Thursday I o

some good fishing was made down ftoketson, O. S. Charity dlviekm has 
river. 1 had a very honorable record ever since
—20- ! to ite^dS^workfe toSkyTue^

nized rt temperance feeling that dtottngutohes

12th tort, when Janie, 
only daughter off Patrick Morgan, was 
united to matrimony ,to Francis Rose

1
і . O^rr.

Poor—Jones, Carr, Lindsay.
Sewers—Graham, K etc hum.
Streets—Hatch um, Graham, Limd-

say.
9саЛе»—Dindsay.
HteuM and police—Oarr, IAndsay, 

HendensoTL
Wartier—Hieti-dcrsorii, Gtnafliam, Limd-
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Rev. J. D. Murray wv^b «appointed mo

derator of the session at Bkuckvllle. 
He and Mrs.. Murray drove through 
Monday evening.

m
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CHATHAM, Jan. 24,—The funeral of Rob
ert Nicholson, who died on the 20th hurt., 
took place on Saturday afternoon. It was 
largely attended from Newcastle and sur
rounding country. Mr. Nicholson came to 
Chatham from Newcastle years ago and 
established and run successfully for a num
ber of years a tanning business. . Later ho 
retired from business and lived on his in
come. He was tn his ninetieth year, and 
probably the oldest Scotchman in the counfir.

Richard WaMh is building a sash and door 
factory on the Dwyer lot, Wellington street 
extension. He expects to place the machin
ery ln about February 1st 
steam pump and hose for fire extinguishing 
purposes.
enterprises, and as a natural consequence 
most of the new dwelling houses, have been 
erected in the lower end of the town, but 
the builders of last summer showed a tend
ency towards the west end, and Mr. Walsh’s 
venture will help the west end of the town 
very considerably. There are great tracts of 
lands in this portion of the town fronting on 
the river that are available for buildings of 
any kind. The wonder is that some ener
getic company does not secure some of these 
admirable factory sites and start Into busl- 

The town council can be depended 
upon to offer a bonus to the right kind of 
enterprise taken hold of by outsiders.

The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. contem
plate the building of en elevated electric 
carway for toe hauling of wood from their 
Wellington street mill Caiada Dock mills to 
their factory. This company is under very 
energetic management, and has now one of 
the best equipped pulp producing plants in 
Canada. Mr. Stuart' Is to congratulated on 
the great strides forward made by this 
pany since he assumed control of its busi
ness here.

P. H. C. Be neon and Patrick Connors, __
new appointees to the custom house vacan
cies here, will go on duty February 1st. 
The appointment of Mr. Benson to the chief 
clerkship has caused much dissatisfaction 
among the liberals here. Mr. Benson is a 
very capable man and will make a good offi
cer, but the objection taken to him ls on 
political grounds. Speaker Burchlll, chair
man of the patronage committee, resigned 
from the committee rather than т make ' the 
recommendations of Messrs. Benson and 
Ctrnors, and P. Hennessy of Newcastle re
fused to sign the recommendation made by 
the other member of the committee, W. 8. 
Loggia. Here le consequently war in the 
camp. Another visit of Mr. Blair to Chat
ham will tardly be enough to straighten 
matters ovt. ,

W. A. Park, John Morrisey, D. Morrison, 
P. Hennessy, M. Bannon, T. W. Butler, P. 
B. Wheeler, J. J. Savoy, Dr. Nicholson and 
otters of Newcastle and B. Hutchison of 
Douglaetown were lr. town Saturday attend
ing the funeral of the late Robert Nlchoi-

«
2 ^■o

§ ! delighted the past week with the ex- 
O -- cellent drivSng on the ioe. Every aff- 
5 jjj ternoon large orp.vde gather to watch 

&Й them speed «heir homes. Among the 
Є lté fastest is Jennie, owned (by Dr. ОИ- 

238 257 christ, and Harry, a pacer, owned by I Wednesday,
164 143 Copt. Peatmen.

The captain and doctor have some
pretty lively (brushes, (but the doctor | of Sussex, by Rev. Blather Savage.

The bride was assisted toy Miss Mc
Afee off Norton, while the groom1 was 
supported toy P. Dumahee off Water
ford. After «the ceremony a nuptial 
mass was celebrated. A reception 
was 'held at (the residence off the 
bride’s parents, where about one hun
dred invited guests were present. The 
bride received many elegant and cost
ly presents.

The skimmer vhidh .has been placed 
to 'the cheese factory at Berwick is RECEIPTS,
dotoig. excellent work. Balance in bank, Dec. 31st, 1896....$ 1,577 30

W. Mason, (has (from twenty-five to Asseement, 1897 .................... ............. 40,385 09
«Міфу loads off deal -landed daily at m,lntilctoi ' .'.".".'.'.ї ï.";.ï ‘ 2J5396
Apohaqui station ffor shipment. Assessing and collecting taxes...... 27*12

Malctehance of street and sewers.. 368 63
Fire department ........................ . 93 68
Interest on school debentures and

on bonds, etc....................
Sidewalk fees ....................
Block pavement (I. C. R.)
Truck licenses ....
Auctioneer’s license 
Beddlars’ licenses .
Show licenses .......
Traders’ license ...
Dog tax
Ov T. A. fines......
C. T. A costs.........
Civil court fees....
Sewer fees .............
Cheques outstanding

I a ,
1

this part of the county.
The school at Hatfield’s Point to in 

charge of J. V. Klerstead of Hterstead- 
vllle, Kings Co., and H. • W. McBach- 
eron of Qhipmajn, Queens Co., is teach
ing at the earner.

G. N. McIntyre, C. Lake and J. A. 
Urquihart made a trip to at John with 
loads off hay this week.

Clarence Davie lost a very valuable 
horse last week, its death, being due 
to “horse ail.”

Methodists .. ......
0. Baptists........

.. 744F. 426
Baptist .. ......
Roman Catholics .... 144
Church of England.. 122 
Reformed Baptists .. 35 
Presbyterian ....
Congregational .......... 10
Salvation Army

a. 186 6S
95 39
41 52 He will have a
19 23 generally comes out uhe winner.

ANDOVER, Victoria Co., Jan. 18.—
__ A prisoner named Bussed! escaped
637 594 1,ast Saturday. He had been lying ln

jail for some time for steading, 
sheriff allowed him to carry in the 
wood used each day, and while he

-
. 30 6

4 57 2
• Й1704

TheMarysville has a hockey club, 
gunized a Short time ago and 00m-

Еі. ; 5 E-lr
ver; Wm Snider, centra S n(>tiiKed_
expect to do good work during the w, . ^ ‘escaped with j[Thir-

"(*” -
Dr. Sharp left today for Montreal to

spend tour months in the university morning
(there to special studies * Шегт»т^еіг re-

la. -grippe. He was imaible to occupy : rn^ND^VER’ Vlictorta Oo., Jam. 20.— 
Ihiis pujpiit on Suniaiy last. ' The priflKmer Ruasefll, wlho broke Jaâl

Dr. Hatrry McNally, who «has but 1 üalt..3afcurdajy.’ ,hes beeai recaptured, 
lately rttiurned from London, will .have a h<>rae’
charge off Dr. Sharp’s practice during volantarlJy save hlmseJf 
his absence.

A skating match to Boom, to come off 
In our. ijhk between John Markee off 
Marysville and a Mr. King of Freder-
lebom. ■ÉÉÉÉHMffi

mMONOTON, jam. 24.—The civic pub
lic wurits gives the receipts and ex
penditures relating to 1897 as follows:

AS
less.a com mon

ment. ШThe '.committed have concluded to 
erect «the cheese factory at the head 
off the stream. A number have al
ready taken shares to it and Intend to 
commence the work «as soon .as ios*: 
stole.

(Mrs. D. Balding has been- vtotting 
(her daughter at Moncton tor Some 
time.

IKMPIBWELL OAFIE, Albert. - do., 
Jan. 21.—Prosser Brothers are taking 
advantage of the show! and are push
ing (forward thettr lumbering opera-: 

Hone briskly. They (have contracted 
a shoe- I wttth James Goodwin (to get Out a

on the Renneit pro- 
toy (him some two

■Щ826 98 
78 35 

178 50 
115 00 
40 00 

100 66 
216 00 
80 OO 

134 00 
2,275'06 

204 07 
500 60 

6,086 a
20 70

com-

W8lthe
ІЖOld Men and Kidney Dleea-p,

Aged persons troubled with weak 
back, impaired kidneys, paid in the 
back and base off abdomen, scalding 
urine, with a email quantity off waiter 
at a time, a tendency to urinate often, 
especially at night, should use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
know the doctor’s reputation, yoti 
know the value off hto work, and that 
Dr. Chase would not risk hie repu
tation on an unknown and untried 
remedy.
sells and recommends them.

4

£#
up, but whs

released on bail to appear before Pci- 
ice Magistrate 'MteQuairrie, ' 5 J

BRISTOL, Carterton Ctx, Jam. i9._
Charles Meal hoe opened 
making shop to the touUding recetitiy 
occupied toy the lake John Blair.

Otu- aged citizens, Messrs. Parley , years ago. 
and Boyer, who have been seriously There 4s a good deal ot ‘horse” talk 

1 nJ*J'e T®cov”^ir' on the corners and in the village
There to strong talk of Henry Me- atones at present and a number off 

Cain, M. P. iP., Ibudiding a steam grist щома quadrupeds alleged to have 
mill «alt (Bast Fdorenoevllle. Should more or less go in (them «are seen upon 
he do so he will find much' public en- the rtrerts when the weather and 
couragement. roads are favorable. Among the gen-

Our popular teacher, Scott Ijerritt, tlernen who hold the ribbons over 
has moved hto family tato the vti- their own property on these occasions 
lage. Daniel Foster and wife have are Councillor Carter, Henry J. Ben- 
alm .become rertdeuts. nett, j. p„ CanataMe Herbert Condon,

Rev. Thomafs yortieitt preached in Herbert Coonah, Postmaster C. L 
■the village hall on (Sunday hurt, Carter, Joelteh Christopher

The board off managers off Green- I nkd Sanford Anderson, 
field Presbyterian church (held a fheelt- eeveral funny little episodes have 
Ing on the 17th dost., art which the I taken place since this sport (has be
ll nanti a! atteins off the church were | «оте somewhat contagious. It to al- 
ahown to be fas a good condition.

You$66,848 91
EXPENDITURE.The challenge lie a two тИе 

race, and is eagerly Hooked forward
large cut of 
perty, ipurcl City government ................................ $3,000 98

Police deportment .......................  3,890 67
Fire department ............................... 4 068 53
city building ................... ................ : 2І074 П
Maintenance of streets and severe. 4,023 59 
Aeeeeelng end collecting taxes..:... 965 06
Interest and discount................. 799305
Street extension .................... ............ 200'00
Se»°°le ............■•••••............. ................  14,000 00
Almshouse ............................................   i,goo oo
Street lampe and hydrants ............ 7,000 oo
Miscellaneous .. ............................. 4 їм Б7
Street pavlr.g ..................................... 1Л13Ю

................................. 1,026 86
Sêwt-r fees ........................................... 135 m
Balance In Bank of Montreal ..........  2,736 81

Іto. ; ■
Hev. A. C. Pierce amd wife, who «are 

engaged im Refiotrmed Baptist ткийст 
work ,oocmp4ed itihe pulpit of 
church, Тнете on Sunday laet

Every dnigigtot in Canada !

mthat
NOT SO BAD.

Perry Patetttc—I ere that they have 
found a mine off natural reap up near 
the north pole. . ,

Wayworn Watson—Oh, that ain’t so 
bad as it sounds. The waiter up there 
is all froee.—«Olntiimartl Enquirer.

HOPEWELL HILL, Jam. 21,—Mira. 
Eliza SrtUee, widow off the tarte John 
R. Stiles, passed away art 6 o’clock this 
evening, after an itinera of 
monithe. Mrs. StHes, who was In «the

a lady of a most exemplary Christian 
character, being universally esteemed
badbbeentenid<l acquafalltamlcea- 
of the Hqt>ew«tffilMrt)h^2t church

a regular attendant at the servit 
thart body. In this connection and

ron.

several #IRRELEVANT.

^Mr. ^Wiggles—The true farts of the case

Mrs. Wiggles (interrupting!—Joahoa. 
you ever know any facts that weenTtrue? 
And she never heard the rent of that rterv -Somerville Journal. “** ner7'

FILLS THE BILL

drw~Tl>U UX* *Weet to kiss, In that

toid me she dldnX think Id be disappointed in It—Puck.

1
mdid$56,848 91

There is «he sum off $8,600 due from 
the asseramemt off 1897, but on the oth
er hand, the .«-um off 36,000 receftved 
from rawer teas to due the sewer 
fund, and there was also expended $1,- 
090 voted for the Windsor fire relleff 
fend and $812.60 on payment not pro-

THE USUAL RESULT.
“Horw to your club for the Inter

change and evekgxmemt off ideas get
ting along ?”

"WeM, so (far It has developed the 
Idea in each member the* be Is the 
only men who has any ideas.”—Indian- 
etpoito Journal.

•IShe

and
legal «hart laite one evening a fariner, 
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Ш'їweekly sun,

FIRST PART.eee’' FIRST PiАюудмяаюо RATES. *Й9вв,Є» .<№t of the mfito fvc * ttaro byjtoe »>■»» Щіц р< щ 
wweed here by Ageaetaan, eltizene. speaker, but be was obliged *0 restera

Izk№ <»« Wite flVuatioo, a the year after tale government 
would 8e№n- ** vtewl 04 toe tooetos win- formed. Meanwhile Sir John'A. Mac- 
tered' toe* MeW/Bceeewii*, In 3888 will ckealti, as leader of the opposition a* 
benne am average export «Number, and Otta/wu, proposed a resolution 
the* the market conditions should be fencing Mr. LeteBler'e

#*Йе the season of Ш7 oumd w№ 
w«to P«*oea «bot eteadJIy declined.

ІЖПІЄЇ Burt; V.tr.R., Demie! MoWU- 
Uoma; R. R, K. a Douglas; F. &, J.

< G. Toombs; Tree*, H. D.Ooffln; Chap., 
n. j. ., „ u xxL * . Jamea Partridge; S. W„ George Jay;
Died in the Poor House at the Age of j1.- -W., R. O; McWMMamie; S. R,

One Hundred and ten Years. & r. p.‘ w*‘mol!*x£
grs:i.âasaM‘n'î.*-.HrD-°’ j*™>. *«. «.^tü,

Court Chrariottytown, Canadian Or- Xth® rtfUln*r 11,11,6 alt Aca-
der of Forestry, Installed offloera on df0lpPed "toad 'today white
Friday night Dr. G. T. Dewar, P, C. ^™8: ln lumber woods near hie 
R., installing officer: C. R, James |
WaddeM; V.C.R, Peter battle; R S„ 18 «^cted mayor of
W. G. Gillespie; F. S.. Nell MaraNiven; th? ^ eoaleimaUl«n-
Treae, Thomas Dover; Chap, Murdoch , ^A*^to^Jxf'u‘rred <*n the main line 
McLeod; S. W., Henry Pigotit; J. w„ 1 Cl R (here tods morning. Ho.
W. Harper; S. B„ W. Whitlock; J. R, 1 t.mln vma nearieg the station when 
Alex. McConnell; Phys., Dr. G. F. Do- ? «*nger signal! was set The shunt- 
war; C. D., Horace MtcBwen: H S. e'ne*n,e wae 061 -tihe Mae at Pleas-
Rep., J. Pltblado »”*• Btreet oroBSlng. The engineer on

The marriage of Stephen J. Burke, * 1 P“t cm the brakes, but they fail-
son of Ieadore Burke, and Mise Mary ЄП» Jf™4 4418 lfcr'ftin rushed on. Fortu- 
OOlve Paequet, third daughter of Alex. , ‘]^fL^L™?,laeo,tum decreased with 
Paequet, took place, on Tuesday last 1 s"“t,Hin* off the throttle, and the crash 
to the Sourie R C. church. The cere- ‘ У®®. nidt sreat. The collusion did not 

ato mony was p rfonmed by Rev D F B'UPt anybody. 
m <S' nt93 R HamUton-‘ °- j McDonald before a large gathering of 

: м8*111131’ М16Є і frtenda" Misa Mattie Cantwell of this

WW* ta*Mhrt*№. Hr 4„7 <« taw owm to сотфтаШм Гяситз оГ°їь<ҐшІ w"Z °L" ! ™

apomse Sir Oliver Mowat proposed the «“’e ;the cabinet ministers of Quebec, attendan<>e. Lieut Сов. Moore Is com- ________ __
ed production thTOiwhcut the prov- pJetotoc*te' e®a asked the people of ffis who were wromgfu^y turned out of Zt І toimmlngs.
Ince, and advantage was taken of a ^vlnoe whether they wanted prW- office by am offledai who thought him- ^officers wUl join. The school will Є
good market and faivorahle frrights WUo°- The reply was to the affirma^ telf for the time being to be above Jffidy held, for three mouths,
to rush cargoes across the pceen.by ttve- The Ontariogotvemmem*dropped ай authiotf^.
steamer to ;the spring end earty nom- aub*eot 1Bce a іЬо* Pototo,
mer alt a rate wlthovet précèdent1 ' to jand the Poo®;*6 bove not yet learned À London sable says; “Canada is
the hMtonr of №> fewfe. ‘ j?*fc e,,od 9** vefA entitled to the honor of ranking
fell, and freights, ee the .season,'aid- Gteenwey government of Marti- seventh as a butter exporter to the

gh^toe Peters ministry to: Primes British market. In 1894 the dominion

de**» <* one pew* storito», «T -22Twt^2,22 my ^ isijïtgJsт:

™*o, per Standard, opmpathd ^P-^nf They asked 1994, supplied 50.4 per cent of the El ***>»***. "
with spring prtoaa , Lumber «ha* to *° 4011 tbem Platoly whs- cheese imparted by England, the per- dwti^ T ЇТ Teacher.1’
the spring when frrighte weré lorw1'^" ^y wianted prohibition or not cefatag© for,Vm being 58.8, or 1.626,654 pSto'haU tSmme2,l ^ О» Sunday last, Wm. Byrne, the
was quoted а* ЯЩІНШШй c. l.1 t "■ P*», cwto The oheeee to of excellent quai- The reports of oflkSTwere érv
would only realize £5 16s. to £6 to toeadh oase the rty, securing almost three-fifths «,( Offlcerafor 1898 were elect- very Н^^ГьГмЇ’ u2l
«he fall, when freWhta wwe blghen: #”<**™* W ***bta* mere «boot England', entire trade.” .НІс^^Т'р^^Л^м ^ aÆtoTt
That to why themtok«to to Wpm- - .! . --------- ------------------ sT ^ w;.^ М2^’ hte duties. He w^s to the forty-lfth

vtoce, to the form of logs and manu- ‘ ^htoa-PPW^: <4 be «в ^rhtieee and ‘ The government organs are having Rou^ke: S®"*-. John Stuart!' Guide; ЯуГоМм2^ ^JThte d ^ 
faoturwd tomber, many miffi^s of , ^ to ^ with this ра^г^П <^^т£Л°ТМ^ opiate

feet. The quantity so heftd would took the aiWsntton of the declared «hart -the success of the Mb- "vented J** Jolm Te°i died at her home on Prince
vmv large, and ^ w;ouki mean the dertruSn^ ZJT^r ^ 041 ^ 81 years^

411 for the trade oe ami weré tiréÉSf lIbr PM*y to1*^ h ^ a dantinton prq.- №e national policy and tb» Mght, the firat nrise “tilts wim*Àr ' JiZ ff0Tflmaiî? yfaf? a (X'os,sten* m«m-
eevmal fâote to which we r^.^w ^: ™ <4 We ovTupto 7^ **? «^ber miss dZ ^

^oJS&^ti'-Sl^^^^cSsasssàœCTSSâ^^^sïS^âer
Sîirjaas: Sar^istfs зтагм
eertoto eettnaitog «ha* It -MM. not .K u e^y-to dlsbem Chat the e«v. 1 ^ Commercial Co. pur- ЙГ ^iddto ; c! щЛЛп' **>» *** * J<** Oon- '"»»«*« t® W Polm£?tbe ЇҐЇ

Ьп^ЕЖгВІЕ taSSt ’

adrentos to operators to the woods, f gh^ ^ up the first * , vviee4t in vlotorla- ». C„ for thé north- 6h2 2‘ An out-doc,r aurtb4r match wae play- <>rd€r ^ been oaooelted, started that
(вресіеЯу to operators, and are'_ "It ^ toudhsa^ ^ ‘ ®m gold flehte. This la m evidence № W CW^Wtok^fn- l ^d4es5eTday between stops lead by T, m wh^y was that the order

^a»~\S£*mrr*,,~*rSïS’Sssa^tîa
ing their Opeiartitons, 4фее portaibie «pu» . . ' Tbe f^^isrtts J - ^ •«. - gold by auction On Friday last and clerk port to charge is well received by

^U «e: ^ ^«ï'-SîfflÜK!3BàfiS£ aLb*atTaMftrtirc
Brittoh market, there te аПпОмг й^' ’o2ta TISLI “ Ше ^vemmenrt tor unduly favorinè I toe ое^хЛу ГнЛГ' °®le P«*>rmed -J"* several days for our mall some
to be considered. The American mate T^Ll^SS^t^ ^ while the government 0™’" ^ w^^ ^ 5*^ 0,901 **** «We duFtog the ЩЦг. to very humdl-

Engltoh account This year their ^ Z lal6e 8Wernraemt eüde-tracâeed НабМах f^uf^^Jppdr 81 G<xnœ street, elect- the following officers at ^Ttest reg^
owners are operating to Meins'wàrtetti ffiix -Д. the PuMto believe for the benefit of et. John. ^ loMowlng oncers art the aetoi- lar meeting: Pres., Matthew S^to;
chiefly, for lumber which wlU ^ve" '^ *T ^ . .. ^ Га preeld^*. Fl^ M Price ;
toee entry, ar.J which «hey expgotj.to, , Л totitortT prohtoitlon should ^-resolution has been adopted by Mtes Ethel McGregor; ^as./ Bertie В^'егГ^^ІсїЛ^ІЛ’683'’

chip torsdy «о the United States. Be-. W Toronto city' council Instructing Мга^НатЩ; P. M. Oom., L.W. Bar- CBARiLOTTEIOWN, Jan. 25.—The
rides ше out of St. John тіне owned lt ^ mforoed ^ «W»®» the board of oontrol to employ aa fair J1 8‘ 0o^’TJ- НашШ; Good Will, supreme court met this morning.
bv д8Пяо«™ *vQ -, . _. ,_“ will not be necessaryto levy direct .. TW^.., - _ V «пушу as lar M Stevenson.; L. O. Cbm,. Miss EVA Chief Justice Sullivan sentenced X
itnrnt А?^*ГгГ._і ^ taxes to roa&e up for tbe'lbeB of the P°eslbleonly Canadians on publia Harris; social, Mies Gsrtrtidf BbugW; following prteonera: Two boys Hen-
Гпгіп^Г TT ™emy ******'* ' ««йог iwvomie." That form of taM. works- in «he city. The regulation te vtetting Mm M. Stevenson; mlsston- ry and Power, three years totter^hes- 
Eugtend. An improvement toi «bai „u-w v„ a counter blest to the United States anr’ 14,88 Fannie Stevenson-; music, ter penitentiary for làroenv JamesUnited Starts market would Шг**у Ї 2 «dopted. aa it nuty now, ^ febor law. ^ Mrs. L. W. Harris. " ^"m^Lro fcTCeny■ Tm
reUevd provincial mite cutting pré- l"", ™>o*V could also be raised --------——X—. 1 »MmJane Murphy died art the gov-' Welsh "Smiter,” one year In the com-

,__X-. ... by Indirect taxes. The contribution to The %*n«tov -, ernment poor house on Wednesday, the mon jail with hard labor- James Mc-vtaetoltogs, f romthte competition^ «heraranue1 to steeply a small pant of n° *+ 12th ^ the enormous age of' И0 Inty^two уГГіл^Й-^
the Brifektx market ■"»... .. the money that theoon™iin«^« Ло,. 6 ^ have foEowed. tariff reduction з^аге and nine months. Her husband, gross indecency.

It to further to be noted tbart.a de-: Ш ^ fn Oanada? What tariff reduction? ^®a Murphy, died April 5, 1882, in The storm yesterday was the sever-
v el opinent of trade with conttoMtal1 x_. У wwu4<i certalnlly be ’ v =~=aa^--. " 1 1 ttlS rame place, aged 90 years, They est for yeara The trains were snow»

^^AFHTC. MANAGER,*HARRIBS.

sJT^^sggdgf^mks^si.. % ns,**» яг»* -»-.аважс5рййййа scvpsawrays:
Dental oraera have been ptotod, arid «* ^ »«««- « " ****<** the Long Whart to tos work to India. “ wote derailed. Thé toJLr^Z S
where less than a dozen mil ton t^r' ' ' .«Property. JsThe young men’s branch of the pleteiy demolished and the two lert-
w , 1BO, . 100 ieet Should prohibition become tow It „ : _ _ —^— League of the. Cross Temperance so- ter ccnsMeraihly damaged,
went to 1897, a mudh larger quantity w. . - ’ General Traffic Manager Harries of ctety held Its annual meeting on Wed-
wiM go In the present yeart There -itA’É '-to .'. ■ 8oyernmemt, the L a R had a busy day Thursday, huoday teat. Thera are 243 members 
are already enough of such oMera to ^ 8UCh taxe* ** I« the morntog he met members of 2? t®le_roU- "R* Anaacra were healthy.
****** buey2 ^Boerd^ ^ at the >«d. SS!ЯВ«:Л:-

able time to the spring months. devise methods of «хоте, with President D. J. McLaugh- Ttatoor; Sec., Chas. J. Mitchell (re-
South American buetoeea also is said. _ rcement of the цп to the chair. In a general way, the elected); Trees., P, B. Perry; chief

to be rather more promising. З ^ 8utose<luent whole question of rates was discussed п^вЬаЛ1- °®°- Hennessey; spiritual

ha-i lately purchased five cargoes od; quB9tkm ^ prt>Mbl,tlon ^ expre830d his strong desire, aspiration Tratoor. C. J. Mitchell, P. B. Perry,
lumber at points up the bay, prac- ' “* a hdIe ®”d hope that the Intercolonial rail- Gee. Hennessey, Patrick Hayes, John
ttoaflly cleaning up the lumber there- '■* < ■ c a Ie®aI 4uestione, way wotdd be able to balance Its run- Hughes, jfc, and Chas. J. Horne.
ZZZ1r2 8UlZble ‘ ТНВШШІЛШ CLAIM. ■ ' ГЄ<ХІРІа- H<> “* Л

Amerioan trade. Two vessels now „at ^ ' Pressed a dealre to do an export trade Provincial Association foTimTwiM be
St. John are loading for South Am- The temtiy tie the late" Lieutenant ЇтТ /,6 mari“me P^vincee, and Interesting to the Sun readers:
erica, ftrwl one haa естір лпл 'otytHhw _ T . v»-. would, endeavor to meike çuix exportis to «Tto TrLr^to e**rer. f0 ern0r ******** «aid to be ask- tariff to bring that shout In regard

to go to Australia. big «he country «(» pay them the am- to the carriage of lumber, he declared
It m we# for the trade that the con- ount their ancestor would have re- that the lowest rates would be given 

ttoental and southern markets offer .cedved as governor of Quebec, had he №e system of rebates stopped;
eoeue outlet, and that the eat of-toe* not bm- -r—- - - x, - • :—•.» 7?^ . that he had made such arrangements
tlhie war wam ka ash. «a. • u Jwrttoecid from offlôe. Ttue ae would enable coail to be oarrled to
№to year win be цпай, The lumber salary datai with twenty years’ in, ! western pointa which it had not yet 
trade to at John was pefbapa never terast would amount to $40,000. Hie ; reached, and he would endeavor to 
to a more depressed state that It has dtomkssat of Mr. Letetoer was the act m!et th® "“h tiade in its needs. He 
been for some lktie time past The cf the governor' general Mwwatn» th4 a Шг trtal ^ 8lven bto

Uriiéd About the boqm to lu*4« t“ -*®^. Ц was to consequence of a 
«he Ottawa region read oddly enough l igh handed and unconstitutional ac- 
■When placed side by side with the tton of Governor Letetiler. The lat- 
facte set forth in Bnglkfc putfficatiône, ter bad been a member of the Mac- 
Ab town to the Sun a few days ago, brnzie government When appointed 
the British market is very heavily Iteutedant governor of Q^Tbe 

stockad, and labor troubles that af- found himself, much against his will 
footed trade last year ara not ?sjt obtt^ed to act with a'conservative 
wholly settled. K wai sriowh that-' Шtort The governor mode inattera 
«ha stocks of spruce lumber at Uver- unpteaeant tor hto advisors and finai- 
pori and near-by ports .on Jan. !*■ ly. after all his attempts to provoke 
were more than douMé' thtise De Boùritorvtile and Ankara Into ré-

N0 hope therefore ap-;" Ration hod toiled, he dismissed the 
peara tor a profitable wring trade totoistry on the aUeged ground that 
w«h that market. There must drat . the government had adopted 
be a reduction of stocka When that toes before «he house without his 
«cure, the chances should be favor- consent. All the while the Quebec 
able for a fair summer and fall trade, mtostry had the confident** of the 

Except tor piling, of which there legislature, and when Mr. Jrty was 
wfll be considerable cut, the United called to the premiership he oould not 
States market cannot, to tens Of the ** his supply voted. The lieutenant 
duty, he counted on to figure largely governor ldndiy gave Mr. Joiy a dte- 
tn our trade, except as tt takes the

^■JESa3cS5Ea:. сягси*“ P. E. ISLAND NEWS.WLOO per. inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.
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8 of the Legislature Yesterday After- 
nooh—Newfoundland Fisheries. Recent Events 

Around St
oan-

схушщє as ar«* 
and unconstitutional, and. the

next year, when the government at AfnOSg Various Societies -1- Charlottetown 
®* Ottawa cWto^fed.^Llettiewmt Goverooc , 

of 1898 w4U certainly open with LeteHtor wae Informed «bait hto office 
Vrer, even perhaps unprofitable prices, as weti as hte usefulness was gone. : 
but dhouid develop a heatthter oondl- The truth seems to be that Govetnorf 

as «he season advances. This LeteMter was one ext topee partisan 
of course relates to toe British1 mar- aud autocratic administrators who 
ket, upon which, afiter all, the trade their pcstticn to help their political 
must depend tor the suacees. or tatoué friends, hy acting their
of «he seaeon’s ooerattooe. ■■■i

Sample copies cheerfully sen* to any 
•ddrees on application. ;

«UN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM, •

" Manager.
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Exchan;

Driving Parir-NaiH Accommodation.a
; 4- it

Г
GH A RLOTTE7TOWN, Jan. 20,— Re- 

bekah lodge, No. 18, of Summerrtde, 
reports the toetoUation of the follow- 
tejg officers by Past G. M. Grady: N. 
G", Miss Annie Gough; V. G., Mre, S. 
B. Grady; R S., Mrs. D. M. Wfcugh; 
P.&. Mrs. J. A. Morrison; Treas., Mrs. 
W. K. McKay; R.S.N.G., Mrs. George 
Оосіїфі; L.S.N.G., Miss Hattie Mc- 
.Sween; R.S.V.G., Mrs. E. H. Monson; 
L.S.V.G., Mre. T. H. Johnson;

. den, Miss B. Hamilton; Oon., Miss B.
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stitutional advisors. It would be quite 
fitting for the present ministry at Ot
tawa to favor a aramt for the en
couragement of such despotism. Vice

F RI
!'.

m THE.LUMBER TRADE. ♦

THE PLEBISCITE.
The total .exports of tomber from 

New Brunswick tn 1897 were coneld- 1410 ’temperance people of Canada reFafl meddling, tt we may use the 
erabiy more than 600.000,000 визхтА- ;,never 88,184 tbe ptetdedte. No.one vk» regal In reference to lieutenant 
dal feet Almost 600,000,000 feet went ln °®mda asked for it. The oppon- governors, Is popular vilth the new 
to ports beyond the Atlantic, dhtefly, ®n‘*a °* ‘*4>® hQ«or traffic In Ontario ltbenahsm. But on toe merits of the 
of course, to «he British Islands. Am demanded prohibition or stronger tdm- case the public men who would have 
exceptionally favorable season and 
the prospect,qf higher prices etdmutert-

war-
Trains to all points 

were delayed one and a half hours 
An examination of the air brakes did 
not reveal any reason tor their re-

_____________________ ,fueai. to W01*- but the frost is sup-
dressed to wine-colored cashmere r>oe4'd u ha’ve caused the difficulty.

1 with cream trimminga, and the brides- - NEW GLASGOW, Jan. . 26,—F d 
і mold’s dress was of gray, with gold Laurte- f°rtnerty of the I. C R wb.

one of the candidates nomtoated f« 
j Last Friday Orient division, 8. of T., ■"“* mayoralty of .New Glasgow to- 

keiy Held, for three mrmth Ье- і held a public instaiiatkio, when «he d*y
A^ w^n^^ x_ D" ° W F. installed toe fodloWtng :; ^ w“" “ “ ~ ‘

oonjBeetion with the Mefthod-Ш **’’ Slmon ^r- Cretobe; W. A., Alex. u“- ~ w пг»пвй uohimbleu
Є*4аїЬДУ№ї1Я 2STiLS t S Д55І1.Й* ’ ^pr“=

Of Amherst, ex-preanter. лете today 
BW4xhn lu Це ц
government. Hon. Mr. Pipes ^ій "й 
toe government leader to she legisla- 

The Teachers’ Institute re-opened on tiVe -',ur< la-
Rev. George M. Clark; retired Pres- 

tytenon mlrteter. and tormertv pas
tor of toe church art New Edinburg, 
Ottawa, died suddenly last night, in 
the seventy-third year of hto age.

HALIFAX, N. a, Jan. 26,—The visit 
to Ottawa, of Son. Ix- E. Baker of the 
Yarmouth Stemslhte> oomnanv seems 
to hAVe ‘been not wttoout effect, a 
week age notice was given by the D 
A. R. cancelling aH traffic 
mettle with toe Yarmouth 
Today .«he following telegram _ 
©etved from Yarmouth: ‘The D. A. 
R has rescinded toe order of the 18th. 
АІИ ticket arrangements are 
before: Through tickets art affl sta
tions Wednesdays and Sertuniays via 
Yarmoultih Steamship company.” From 
tote ft вфреага toot toe present «raf
fle arrangements are to be continued.

-
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Four Gape Bretoners 
here Wednesday on d 
Klcndyke. They were 
gus McDonald, Daniel 
C. N. Cutler. They ha 
large St. Bernard and

The foil owing can 
toe preliminary exam 
Pharmaceutical sort et; 
25th: Burpee E. Brown 
Geo. P. Allen, Richer 
St. John, and Frank 
Newcastle.

і
m The Neva Scotia steel 

made a
■■

todproent to BrlttoOMkwm
-

: tL frtiowtogo^T Z Johfl Roes: R- 6.. J.A-Lawson; Treas.
errors, a®^4?,’«a2K»;a
fejM'Sziïiïjsz-

n, Trees., Mrs. OoreeltoB Lowther, John GilMs; P.W.P., S. F. Hodgson.
os members of the local

vonced, became (higher. Spruce deals 
In «be autumn and «arty winter show
ed a 
even

If

The dearth occurred ; 
«f Dr. W. S. Morrison 
Rev. Dr. James Кеш 
pastor of the Fourth j 
byteriam church, New 
ceased was eighty yea 
body will be taken to 
afternoon.

a

I

■
v.

At St. Dimsta/n’s Cl 
tan, an Monday, Jbl 
Miss Maud Lawney, 
■of Patrick Lawney c 
united in wedlock. * Tt 
-tended by her slate 
Lawney, and James < 
ed the groom. The hi 
reside to Watervtlle, 1

aimaaige-
company.

was re-
■ 1

some as 
sta-

'

The ladles of St І 
Public Landing Kings! 
holding a tea meeting 
Carter’s Point on TueJ 
Tea on toe table from] 
This wi® be a grand J 
getting up a sleighing] 
only ten miles from thej 
In toe afternoon and re 
light. j

it

ii'-yt

eevtotog traffic retatioas with___
Yarmouth St^ndhttp ooinpamy did not 
go into force. They did not, knew ......
whether toe management of the D. A.
R Intended «b revoke the order or - 
m®rrty to suspend Its operation and ■ 
enforcement pending other arronge- 
menta. ...

Another despatob,#rom Yarmouth 
ваун that the news toelt toe D. A. R. 
had wïtodrawn their notice to the 
Ffcnmouth. Steamship company, and 
toot traffic arrangement would con- [ 
Ittnue, la received with great saltisfac- 
tlon.

; ■ the
A parishioners’ mes 

on Monday evening 7 
church, Camleton, anct 
call extended to Rev. I 
of Springfield, Kings J 
toe pastorate in succj 
Mr. Wethycombei Jfl 
Rev. Mir. Oreeswefli w 
invitation. J

€i.

A man wtio arrived Ï 
from British Chlumbtei 
R officiate at the dep] 
Some ten or twelve yes 
grafted to this country 
and has been fairly st 
his undertakings. His1 
England kept writing t 
home, and a few days I 
an tote long trip, only , 
sorrowful message upon 
that hie mother toad dl

The feeitag against the D. A 
R to consequence of their sudden 
notice of test week was totenee. Üt
oampeBed «hie retirement of В. B. Law 
from the mayoralty contest, aUtohough 
toe (Was one of the strongeet liberal 
oandMates it was possible to get. Ms 
firm being agents for the D. A. R, 
end was fatal to fate chances. Frank 
каиош was nominated to tote place to 
oontUt toe mayoralty with G. W. 
Johnson,-

’

A quiet wedding 
Mission church, PaВ

teraoon. Aftte tifae members at toe 
assembly toad reacted Hon F, A. 
Laurence speaker, the opening speech 
was delivered fay Gov. Daly. Tfae 
speech In opening refers to toe Queen’s 
diamond Jubilee celebration end toe 
ytelt of toe governor general The 
Improvement in trade to ] tiro central , , 
end western provinces It noted. ,,A 
boom to mining was alluded to, and 
toe toot stated that the output of coal 
was the greatest ln the history of 
Nova Scotia. The exhibition that cost ' ’ 
820,000 is started to have been highly 
successful, end bright. hopes axe en
tertained for the future. The cold 
storage and the coast railway were 
mentioned, and : fche correspondence 
relative to Premier Murray's .vtett to 
Ottawa pressing the repayment of 
railway subsidy ’ claims is promised.
The speech concluded as follows: 
"Nearly thirteen years have étape ed 
«toce the last revision of our provtn- 
ctel statutes. It seems to be gener
ally believed that lt Is in the pnbHc 
totereet t&at a new revision should 
take place, and you will be Invited to 
consider a measure having that objeot ’ 
to view. Among other measures to 
which your attemtiôn will be Invited 
Is a bin to effect a reduction of idter- 

km Of toe un-
'”Si VJ5'

past віх on 26th tost., 
Davenport united In fi 
Kyte, ASsortoted Presa* 
C. P. R. telegraph offij 
and Mtas Otoe, daugh 
OHnev the writ known 
Do we assisted the jro 
Mtonle Oboe acted as 1 
many friends of Mr. K 
wUl wish him and fate I 
years of health and dot

-І?
.:■

-

■
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A F. Bentley of Five] 
who is lumbering at s] 
winter, come to this d 
Mr. Bentley to getting I 
million feet Of this co 
be shitped as piling aaJ 
chance is a particularly] 
some very large trees | 
Speaking cf deals, Mr. 
he could cut quite a lot 
wide, and of all the deJ 
over seventy-five per oeq 
Inches and up. He exj 
shipping piling next mo

814

SPANISH AFFAIRS..

The Pufalic Prosecutor Demands a Two 
Months’ Sentence on Weyler.

HAVANA, Jan. 27,—At noon today 
Lieut. Col. Bénédicte, with the Span
ish Retina battalion, surprised near 
Tajpeete, thte province, the camp of 
the insurgent brigadier Nestor Aran- 
guran, killing him and four privates, 
capturing five insurgents, and wound
ing others who escaped. The body of 
Aranguren was brought by train to 
Havana this afternoon and delivered 

.....13,000 00 to the- -military authorities, and sent 
. 647 60 «о the morgue.
«2 86 Itls said that the goiters and veet 
110 00 wûiifdh are on the body once belonged 
Я 60 *о‘ Меи« Oel. Joaquin Ruiz, toe aide 

de oaanfa of Gen. Blanco, who, havtog 
gone last December to Aranguren’S 
comp with terms of surrender, was 
executed by Aranguren. or with hte 
approval.

MADRID, Jan. 27.—The public pro
secutor. demands a sentence 
Lieut. Générai Weyler of two months’ 
Imprisonment.

MADRID, Jam. 27.—It has been de
rided to send toe first class 
Infanta Marls Teresa to America in
stead of toe Vizoay, because thé lot- 
ter*s commandiing officer, Captain Oon- 
oasa, in «fae course of a lecture be
fore the Madrid Geographical Society
to 1896, censured toe United States to 
a manner that provoked the American 
minister, Honnis Taylor, to demand an 
explanation.

mж
'

The funeral of the 1 
crick Ooeter took place 
-church ora the 26th to 
there were conducted 
H. Dicker, 
were Hurd Peters, half 
-ceceased, and the las 
twenty-one children, 
to the Church of І 
ground, Lancaster. Re 
eon, at St George’s dh 
where the late Rev. M 
bond of the deceased, 
years rector, officiated

_ RECEIPTS,
eévérnment groat i.........
Ràce «utiles ...........................

Training tickets ...і.............. ..........Vi

mшш Among■
<

est by the і
tTîm«to*le itew _ ,.

juries, and a bill relating to tiro dis
tribution of insolvent estates.

The prosecution of the whole fishery 
is to be conducted on the Newfound
land coast under the direction of the 
Oabot Steam Whaling company, who 
ere soon about to erect a premises to 
Notre Dame Bay, haying secured a 
site, with stores, etc, at Snooks Arm, 
on toe Owe shore A steamer suit
able for the purpose te now under cera- 
etruotion, and will be ready for toe 
prosecution of the industry the 
ing summer. She will be out la May 
next.

Tfa® herring fishery to Pteoentia Bay. 
Newfoundland, t* the most successful 
tor many years.

Traffl* Manager Harris did not ar- 
rtve taught. He Is npw expected 6et- 
urday mornbag,, to ren*to prehetoly 
tto Tuesday.

of•ftfl*•* •• • » » • «’5’».■*>f .
...... ...... ...... ........ 1 00

86,477 17
EXPENDITURE.Щ№

Ргіїев,, exhibition ...................
Prize», rzeee ...........................
Watchmen, gate-keepers, etc 

pay - Ateertlstng .. ......... .

SSSSkST^
toadronce ..........
Hifa^etraw, etc. .........
Horse hire ............

and their expenses...m&m-вНЯЬХАТу .. .............................
Miscellaneous ....... .
Balance-Profit, 1197, ..........

82,730 26 
iwoo 

260 22 
206O0

* 3X7 98 
. 129 67
• %% 

46 06

r
,8Jr. Sofaofleld. directed attention to 

the need of having a freight terminus 
for the L C. R and the C. P. R. on 
oil four*, so that ships would not have 
to change from one wharf to another.

Mr. Harries intimated that thla had 
not been overlooked. He was quite em
phatic in his declaration that more 
rolling stock of all. kinds was neces
sary in order to enable the road to do 
its work properly.

At noon &r. Harris® tuniçL General 
Manager Potttoger were entertained 
at lunch at Union club.

In, conversation with a Sun reporter, 
Mr. Harries said no up town office for 
I-oeeenger and freight business would 
be opened until May 1st In the mean
time Mr. Roblneon, the district freight 
^ent, would have fate office with Mr. 
Ross ln the I.C.R depot, Ш. Harries 
said he expected to be to the mari
time Provinces about1 two or three 
weeks. , He left for ffltonctxm, that 
afternoon.

During the morning the Long wharf 
Property was Inspected by Mr. Harries, 
but to answer to a question, he de- 
cUned, to say anything regarding its 
purchase.

upon
St. John’s church we 

era Interesting wedding 
Wednesday morning, w 
de Soyres united to n 
Gwendolen Shew era era 
Howard. Ira spite of ti 
goodly number of the 
bride and groom had g 
ness the ceremony. Tt 
very pretty to a trove 
bluet cloth, with hat 
-carried a txreautiful bo 
and cream rosea She v 
toy her father, E. P. E 
PUbUo works rierxirtm# 

V*; Mrs. Howard took the 
Halifax, where they w 
bene y moon. At the eta 
farewell ed by a large 
friends. On their rertun 
e*de at 171 Prlncees stn 
received many very pn 
able preaents, and the g 
seated with a handeot 
from hte employers, Ma 
ertaora & Allison.

Ш і

cruiser■;
55
a 00 

382 60 corn-water and taxesj; ’
Et -

...... 88 67

...... 304 S3

86,477 17
THE BALANCE, 

•k Dr.
v:-

year before
ance on band per аіафв- . it I, GAVE BIRTH TO A M5TDGEPT.
5 ..................................... .,82,222 74 -------

1ЯИ Watertotrtry, Coran, Jon. 26,—Mrs.
iniFit ^teürit, ;;:«::v;‘.¥”«** Bank street
^ 26 69 became on January 8 the mother of а

82,663 67 box wtoo weighed only one and

! If V

meas-

SOMBTHINCk TO REJOICE OVER.
Tv і у.a quar

ter pounds at birth. Three days later 
he Weighed 111-16 pounds, and at the 
present time tips the scales at only 
two pounds. He te about a foot tall, 
алв te to good health.

The midget efleepe almost aN day 
tong, end from am appearances wttl 
MvA*° maturity. The baby te per- 
«etty formed, and when awoke full 
of- amimartlOn.

•|* , Ті." Cr. (Frcm Puck.)
you think, my wife eald lastPaM dividend No. 3, 8 per cent on

teSS***** ;P‘l“ W 8*.06a.,.. 
B^nce to ban» Jan., 3898...

VWhat do 
nlghtf IiL 

“I neVer lOUld gu 
“She had been reading the Lnetgert trial, 

and the threw her trail around 
claimed: ’0 Harry!" iBn’tfh lovely that we 
faave, never killed each otherГ "

l*tx».-v, 74i?69>

Цгоц иГ,^.820ГСЮ“аЯ'uach“8ed*t^

A. B. WARBÜRT0N, Secretary. . 
Gburt Queen’#, I. o. F., Mount Stew

art, elected officers as follower c. R;
<> 1 , >*,. -

! v
j me and ex-

BOlutiora. A new house was elected.
laths and shingles from provincial fti which the Jrty governmentm№

According to am a 
«ayone kills a wren 
bone before the year

other1* jSdton^
Otner. -, JUttlttl ГіЧШг агам
don't blame tnem.

ruled never ktro each
we h#va we
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his place Co
»th, g. w.

17.—The pro
ved this af- ' 
>era of tiie 
S» P. A.
« ins speech 
Daily. Tie 
the Queen’s : 

on amid the 
lerad. The і 
the central , 
noted.

led to, and 
tput of ooel 
history at 

m thait cost 
>een highly 
>ee are en- 

The cold 
ilwav were 
■esporadence
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Sait-

probably

* company пав 
ptteh Columbia, 
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past night, In 
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re Yesterday After- 
ind Fisheries.

■Morris Frazee, 
S mllte at Acn- 
BBd today whffle 
r woods near Mb

mooted mayor of 
klon.
on the main line 
Is morning. No. 
be station when 
fet. The shunt- 
f line at Pleas-, 
be engineer on 
e, but they fail. 
|>ed on, Fortu- 
I iecreaeed with 
e, and the crash 
oUdsdon did not 
s to all pointe 
I a half hours.
I air brakes did. 
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B frost is sup- 
the difficulty. 
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. "k, JANUARYtFIRST PART. ;29, 1898.= V

to Subscribers.CITY NEWS. GAGETOWN. During «he evening авг. Mtibery fa
vored «Me audience with several songs, 
the - most aiDoreakuted off wtotdh was 
The; Main Behind (the Plough.

Armstrong gave some magic 
tomtom views of monteras they ndghft 
be eeÿt- here, end contrasted them 
with the beautiful highways of France.

Mr. Hubbard gave views of posm 
wthJdn he «tlhKxigûit would, be suitable 
for the fanners of New Brunswick.
At the close of the meeting the fol
lowing resolutions were passed:

“Resolved, Theut In the opinion of

not very targeuy attended this after- er of arrioultinv, to .. , __
moon. Morris ScovH was elected chair- deavtira^totoave T JrfbLaZt
“ ервшкег wes Hon- c yent tforouglhtiiis part^tthT^Jdte

the evening meeting* sSt* ртс^еі,У.ве- WOODSTOCK, Jan. 26,-Am inter-
Mr. Mllbery spoke on the matter of oare^hte otoLJT ”*У *?ktoK ****** meetinK of the .board of trade 

butter making. The farmers must “Whereas The bm-w,. ^ v ^ 3?® 1161111 evening, Preaident W.
breed their cows especially for this уИ%і^ Ия6іе’г Preeddtog.
purpose. It was of hbtie use tx> aittempt to the farmers on meatbl'g a oommiittee was appointed

Lllllam Maude Garraty, 14 years amd to make butter profitably from a cow tedme- so low- «ocount of the price to suggest ways and means for Im- 
4 months, beloved daughter of John mort adapted tor the purpose. Parti- ! -mZJzJZ^ provtog the trade of the town.
W. and Bertie M. Garraty of Cam- outer attention should be paid to the ! a^a dreea thti^ J®mes Oarr, on behalf of that
Uldge. Maas., died on Jan. 11, after a feeding of calves. They should. be XT w*2to Si ^ reported that the board of
fingering tlLness, at Cambridge, Mass, supplied with plenty of food Intended a ™к Da-M-J1 г^г,,і^ї!л!^,І7 tra<ie ahouil<i take the necessary action
The funeral service on Thursday af- to make them4grow. Many good cows and ^ paoKing estabUShmemt; luaving in view the establishment of
ternoan ait her late home, 16 Leonard were rendered practically useless tor “WTherv»» T, a company tor hamdilng agricubtural
avtyae, was conducted by Rev. Dr. butter meting by being kept too fat togMuirtaîâr™. ‘rT<xl1Ic^ 'nb* advantage to the town

J'a-Î1 FlrBt vvtoen young. The oow must be kept tef a pUlT miU pata*ed out,
church of Cambridge, of which she xvas mHUdmg tor ten- moetiha to «he year to and It was suggested that stone
a roerober. A quartette sang beautl- be profitable. To do this attention ehould ** to secure the taterest
fully and there were many floral must be paid to the raising of proper bail T °< c®î>ibajllete for the eetabtistomierat
trtbUte8- kinds of food. Greenfood w^lhe ^ ^ ct aucl1 =» "№lrv.

best in ’summer amd fall. Then he u todustoy In St. John, as Alex. Henderson spoke strongly In
would recommend ensilage. He said at a better txrio^- ^.1псгеаееа man:lcet ®а.уог of the estaibtahmenit of a . 
to ithe making of butter he would par- “Farther Resolved That the far ^ І^*йЄг ^ 9Є‘ШпЄ to*™
tUcutoriy emphasize the matter of mere Ar «hta ^ produoe- He had no doubt that sudh
deaadiness. A great part of dairy І endeavors tTZ. оотасеРПІ W4MM be of Fteart edvan- 
made butter was reduced to value tor tory with the rtrh/iïhïd^f ^-i,a tage to the town. Farmers on hear-,
want of attention In this line. He ^g ^ «he move of the board had ex-
advleed the use of the dairy churn or flreseed their favor towards sudh a
some other of the same atvle. Milk „ agriculture be asked to enlist me concern. i1
should be churned «t 60 degrees in ьГяиотіїпв- 1116 аЄГІ^1'ЇУГаі1 80?1^® Jam.Be Oarr spoke In favor of suofa a 
summer and 66 degteee in winter. At- pigB to^n <;anÿ,^ly 83 Proposed. He dtelmea
ter being property worked the butter would he ^ prov- ithart Wtoodstook was more of а щаг-і
should be rolled to stamped paper, ' k * ket^ier itoml tbeh any other of Its
the paper having been first dampen- **"* size to the maritime provinces. If it

ed. In answer to questions, Mr. MSI- nFATVr on atv tot . T.T T.. WBe far 6648 «le trade of the town
tery said ice should always be used IMxAN-DBïR IN IN- xvouild ibe small, Indeed. A company,
in the coobng of milk. He did not ____ OLA* aB mropesed, would bring faroaieire
think turnips could be safely fed un- t (From the 'Peutrlot) from a distance, knowing that .here
leas boiled. He then gave a deeorlp- H lo with deep regret we teafn of would get a good price. 1
tlon Of what he thought a suitable the deorth of Henry C. H. H01B, eon of J- T- A- Dtbblee, M. P. P„ fully 
milk house. our respected townsman, Henry HoH, agreed with the remarias made. Sutih

Mr. Hnbtxurd thought the -farmera HaQ-. w<hl<fli Occurred to Darjeeling, * company would lead to the farmer 
should pay more aitrtemitiOn to produc- India, on, December 21st, 1897. Mr. ®«totog better produce. He was in- 
tog such arttoles as were saleable. In Hoil left the Island 'thirteen years ego formed that the butter and oats of 
many cases we raised articles which t<)T India, where his .two uncles are tliüe county well* not whait they should 
were not to demand and neglected engaged to tea growing. He entered be- BveryopA knew that when, the 

those things which might prove profit- №e same occupation, and to a short fariner was poor he was еюопктгісеї 
able. England imported a very small .ttoie his fidelity to duty and expert- When’he Was getting a good price he 
portion of her eu/ppjlies from Canada «»=« gained tor him the responsible was more sattifted. He noticed that 
except to respect to cheese, and this position <*f overseer on one of the Ontario was exporting maple Mocks 
was brought about by producing the laree tea Mantattone. via the Beaver line. Osrietoni county
article demanded to the EngMsh mer- ! Some . months ago Mr. Hoh con- had lots of ttkxike and txnfld export 
ket. HO advised the satâbüehtog of tracrted the fever, and on-Bl* "УкгббЙ them. What was very much wamlted 
central creameries, amd the several recovery took a trip to Australia, for1 Is more carih. . . ;
separettons to the vicinity from which benefit of his health, Intending
ithe Creamery could be supplded. A eventually fo come home, to the hope 
cow must be kept warm, to a light,-; toet the btoctog air at tie 
well vemitilaited stable ^ " Island Wauto fully restore ihim.

Mr. Aninsàromg then spoke on the Tbs lett*» announcing his demise 
matter of good roads. People to gèn- speaks'to the highest teems of hie 
oral, and particularly the /faimera, СІміпасШ- end 'ndustry, end calls 
toec" much to' eomscKmeneé of^Tbai «ІА ’ “a whble'^ouled ftilbWf 4-hoto 
roads. The best roads Were those evWpone ІПШ.^
made of brokeni Stone or grayel. Road To hi*1 friends to Charlotte town the 
surverors did not attend closely en- sad апвЬшгюетепіІ was quite a shook,
Stieh, М ,№е martster of “drainage. A toahjy *tiffl remember Harry HpU as 
rpad should ^)«,Art least .one foot high- a bitodlly and 'genial companion, with 
er to the centre than at the ditch, and a re®di|„ codrtesy to Oblige, and ever 
to case of clayey soil, should foe urn- playing а «явМу part, 
derdra-toeti. Then many of toe roads Щі death to far oft India, in the 
rain over steep Mils, where they could >rime of vigorous mamhççd, oaiHs 
not bé kept to good1 condition, foesldee f°r6h much sympathy for his parents,
6Н19У i^ere hard to haul oyer. These now res№tog‘ to this city. *- 
elhOifldi be dhanged wherever possible.

,, The; rda» :losB on aocount of bad roads 
to .tiie (iümiited States Js estimated to 
be equal to iEwo-thirds of the whole 

It' would cost about

WOODSTOCK NEWS. ■ :AN IMPORTANT CASE.

A Pedlar Sent to Prison for Repreeept- 
tag an Imitation, Pill to be toe '
as Пг. Wfitiatoe- Ptok PlHs—A FOr 
Reachi ng Decision.

The following TraveHtog Agents of 
The Sun are new calling on Subscrib
ers, etc.:

EDGAR CANNING, to Albert Co. 
X. J. MARKHAM, to Northumber

land Oo.
A B. PICKETT, to Victoria Co.

ПІ t#?» !
Recent Events in and 

Around St John,
Owing to Bad Roads the Farmers’ 

Meeting Not largely Attended.
‘4.Board of Trade Discusses Some 

Interesting Questions.

Advantages of Establishment of a 
PuTp Mill Pointed Out. ‘

V

.
MONTREAL, Jan, 24, 1898.—A case 

of more than ordinary Interest to the 
puibllc came before Judge Lafontaine 
here today, the facts being as follows:
For some time pest one H. E. Migrer 
bas been going about pedling a pfflX 
which he -represented as being the 
same as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co. placed the 
matter to the hands of Detective 
Haynes, of., ithe Canadian secret aer- , 
vice, who soon collected sufficient evi
dence to warrant the arrest of Mlgner 
en a charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences. Meantime Mlgner 
had left Montreal, going to St. John,
N. B. On his arrival in, that cdty he 
was ait once placed. under arrest and 
an officiai sen* -tp Ьі*п® him beck 
here. He was brought before Judge 
Lafontaine this inorralng on two 
charges, and pleaded guilty to both.
It was pointed out thait Me offence. . „ „ 
was a grave one and left him liable -to 
a lengthy term of imprisonment The 
counsel tor the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co. stated that hie cMente did not 
wi* to press for severe punishment 
at tote time; they onfly wished to es- 
tubüBh the fact that representing an 
Imitation ptil to ’be the sato* as Dr. 
WiMiartnft’ Pink 1 Ptile ,was - a crime 
which left toe perpetrator, hahle to a 
lengthy ImprieonmenL jOn one charge 
toe Judge then Imposed à sentence of 
t-ед days, with toe option Of a fins Of

-©‘Snirs

egtetit, as it seems to eetialb- 
#‘?i$rineiple that- euhsttiiiitera 

and/tLose 'itoo- sell InwtaUione repre-. 
semrttog them to be ‘№e same as” Dr. 
WlHtame’ Pink Pills, are lialble under 
the criminal code, which Is to fonoe 
all ov-er the Domtoton, aud it will a* 
doubt, ito », ооовИегаЬІе extent, put.. 
an epd te this nefarious business, as 
to 4s evident from ithe fact that the 
Dr- Wllltetoe Medicine Ok "went to ' 
the expense of bringing this man back 
trôm so . John,
thàt'teey Intend sparing no expense 
to preterit ,'beitih the public and theto- 
selyee to sutib. oases.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges T

Mr. Scovil Thought a Pork Packing Estab 

lishment Would be a Benefit to Farmers, '
і

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, cfaailengee the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime 
please make a note of tola

The Freé Baptist church of tide town 
enteoded a call to Rev. Mr, McNtotch 
of the dark's Harbor church. It Is 
reported the rev. gentleman has de
clined the invitation. — Yarmouth 
Llghit, Jan. 20th.

:
.When ord 

WEEKLY 
the NAME of the

aering the address of your 
SON to be changed, send 

POST OFFICE 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

B. Lynch Has Lost Three Sons and a Daugh

ter in Eighteen Months.

to Provinces. Advertisers,

I

Art the previousA A Lefurgey, M. P. P., and E. P. 
S ta vert of the Summerside Bank left 
cm Thursday, via Georgetown, for' a 
short trip to British Columbia.

corn-
Four Gape Bretoners passed through 

here Wednesday on fchedr wav to the 
Klcndyke. They were D. Gltlis, An
gus McDonald, Daniel McDonald., and 
C. N. Curtiler. They had wlrth them à 
large St. Bernard and a fine maitfliT

The following candidates ’passed1 
toe preliminary examination of toe 
Ffoarmoceiunoal society, --heM' on Thé 
25to: Burpee E. Brown, Geo; F. Coupe, 
Geo. P. Allen, Richard P. Ocflgen of 
SL JOhn,. and Frank R_ Dalton of 
Nenvioaetia

•I e>‘

fi

On Sunday last, says the Charlotte
town Wartchman, Rev. Dr. Morrison 
read a statememt showing the receipts 
to aid of thé new cathedral fund to 
date (toe financial years mot having 
closed), which amounted to MI,236.95. 
As the year has not yet dosed, and a 
considerable amount win be added, it 
is expected that the receipts, for toe 
whole year WHI almost equal those of 
the previous year, viz., some twelve 
thousand dollars. In view of the fact 
that no bazaar was held last year by 
the congregation, and the additional 
fact that payments on construction 
cut 96t. 3500 received previously ter in
terest, the collections for toe past year 
were highly creditable.

00m-

tenThe dearth occurred at: the residence 
of Dr. W. S.- Morrison Wednesday, of 
Rev. Dr. James Kennedy;, formerly 
pastor of the Fourth Reformed Pres
byterian church, New York. The de
ceased was eighty years of age. The 
foody will be taken to New York this 
afternoon.

’9

into'1"

тао o.vû>i«:l- t! 
-ігізіга ’V«

At St. Dunstam’s Church, Frederic
ton, on Monday, John O’Brien end 
Miss Maud Lawney, eldeAt daughter 
of Patrick Lawney of Woasti, were 
united to wedlock. ' The bride was at
tended by her slater, Miss Gusele 
Lawney, end James Oaeeldy «Ipport- 
ed the groom. The happy couple will 
reside to Waterville, Me.

5

It Is true that Mr. WUllaineoai, for 
some months pastor of the Presby
terian congregation of Clyde and Bar
rington, has been sued by a young wo-

The ladles of St PetePa-^bartto’i'!?801 t!LHaJflax *°* 01 P,x>m-
Publlc Landing Kings «tonty, toftend ^ preftoytetr of toe bounds

This wHB be a grand oprtktotunlty ter ^ И ^ І:ееезаагУ *°r
getting up a sleighing party aA it is predbytery to deal further withonly tL^Ues ST^e^togorat toe ease when toe civil process has 

in toe afternoon and return-by moon- been °°™l>leted.-Presbyterlan Wllt- 
lleht. -

•Mr. Williamson went to Boeton this 
, week via Yarmouth.—Yarmouth Times.

-
.i.-. atf qir.o ;-ю.

ST. MARTINS.

Аіжкиїаіі Meeting of the Rbdffl o#,;" 
Trade—Baptist Church Affafirs—

À Donation Party. . . . .. 
6ГГ. МАВДІГОЙ, N. В., Jan. 26.—On 

toe 13th і ihritant tire regular annual 
іЬиеітаевв 1 -iritiWtog of Г,ІШ'Л B&ptlSt 
chiuirch was held to their veetry. The 
offloos for the presenit year were r*

"

.j
-7M
.1
1

H. P. Baird said that when a. 
mer came to town, with produce there 
rihouM be soeaehody he.-e to buy .the*. 
With regard to such a company, It 
would be necessary to show toe pro
posed taiveetors Where were his pro
fits; t It would be the object of toe 

teompeny to work up trade with the 
mother • country." He thought toe 
moi e an excellent doe.

Wm. Dfbblee Said that tt was the 
opinion of. the committee tfoiait tote.

paid. Every merchant to Woodstock 
should take stoifck, and a good deal of 
stock would be taken througbout the 
county. Properly orginlzed, each а 
совірапу would be the making of the 
town of Woodstock.

The report was-unanimously adept-

Nttelt't »! twi
A -paridtiloners’ meeting W*w":"!ieM 

oo Monday evening to St Jude’s ' 
cttiundh, Oarieton. and a unanimous 

call extended to Rev. A. J. CreasweE 
of Springfield, Kings Co.; to assume 
the pastjorate to succession to Rev.
Mr. Wfbhycomlbe.
Rev. Mr. Oemw-eai will ecoeipt t!he 
invitiatioex ' St to іг»к ’

A man wtio enrtvtid me t^édheeday 
from British Ootombla, tiotd Ше I. c.
R offleteto at the deport a sad story.
Some ten or twelve years ego he emit- _ 
grafted to thte country from England, 
amd has been fiartrty successful to; all 
his undertakings. His old mother in 
Bniglamd kept writing to him to dome 
home, and a" flew days ago hé started 
on his long trip, only to receive rtbe
sorroxvfuû meeeage ym reaching here DOUBLE WEDDING,
that his mother haa died suddenly. . __ _ ™ , w

A Truro, N. в., correspondent writes: taxabtom
a rnddi- — -■- -• *L~V > •At 2'30 P- m- today In Pleasant Street tihousamd dofflers per mile to make a«I Henry Snook of this road ot broken stone; ~

^ ^ЛГ- 'town »n«l L. C. Davison off Halifax: In reference to a pork packing
; were №lted 171 marriage to Miss Bessie, telbllelhimenit, Mr. Suovlî thought the 
end Nellie McMullen, daughters of T. ваттегз would bo greatly benefited If

C ^ G. McMullen, M. P. P The brides o^ cauM ,bri httd to 9t. John. Mr.
aiiid Mise were becomingly gowned in white sUk ; m»®- a£ter reading a tetter fbom the

and attended by their slstere as maids company, whtoh has alreadyS3: of honor. An immense crowd wltneae- to ®ie Sun, said that
Mtonle^to^latort ^ tols moet fashionable ceremony. I* ttotiught no !greait benefit would-be "
many friends of Mr 3416 weddln® PreeeDt= were both num- d^*ved- Tn «Ье flrat Place, we could
wm wiBb h*m ARH , ,1?158 eçc>us ajid handsome. The happy сой- Pi0^ вжіу -gnamaoDtee es to the
^ Plea left by afternoon expr^tor SL « P<-* theft might be pro-

prosperity. John, followed by showers of rice ana duoed. Then, if a pecking house was
old shoes; established, It' would kill the smaller

factories, and" these rcguiaite the pri
ces to tlhe*r own advantage;

Mir. Mllbery thibugh* a men might 
be appointed to each dtetriot t<? 
cçrta#to how many hogs could foe rais
ed to each vicinity.

Oharies SMpp thought theft the pre
sent packers were making e monopoly 
•of the business.

ttr

A. Ô. WWto wM te-efeetdd ter an
other terln. Reports from the differ- ‘ : 
ent cornartirtstaes were read and gave 
geâeirâa ewtisflacticn. Thç financial 
etandtog at tSte ’churto. is m £ S ' 
eomMltkmi iaihd sfxty-twti- membéte havè « 
brun added to- the past year. The fol- 
towtog Presetteations were^ made by 
Paritto Cbrowati, accompanied by в; 
Short address from ’the pastSr: 
v B. (Header of choti-) 2 vote; ' '
Lite of Christ; Deacon À. W. Ftomee 
(superintendent Sunday School), 8 

■ Г*®- -Mise meg*
emitti' (ongantot), Ministry of the 
Spirit, by Dr. Gordon. Btefa of the 
roc*p*mrts repbeti n a Short arid feel; ' 
tog address, tiiamktog thé church for 
the recognition, .

Tfte severe snow storm, of Monday 
has covered 1fcè ,lcy roads and made 
the 4umbe«hèu happy. ' d- -

Last evening the annual ' meeting off 
the board of trade (which -had. been, 
postponed) wtae held to their room», 
end the officers for the eneutpg year 
elected as fioBows: Jacob "в. Tkua, 
jprceldetit; Wm. Stodrth, vloe-pretodenit;
W- H. Morans eeoreitary^trceeurer» Ttee 
mentbers of the. council are aa follows: 
Freehteot, J. в. Ttoue; vice-presddenrt, - 
Wm.- Smith; eeœertajy-treaaurer, W.
Ц. Moran; Dr. GMlmour, A G. White; A 
James BourisarviM. «mv, 
nes, W. H. Rourkç, A. Wlsheirt,, J. B. , 
HodamyUi, J. P. Mosher, , F. M, 
Coehttirtx

, Reltiirtog iceaStiemt, James Rourke, 
pu viacartl-nG the chair, addressed the 
board at some, length. Ho , said to .
rent, that be foad the honor of being 
president off the board since its or
ganization, neeriy two years ago, and 
now retiring from the chair, he fedft 
thait the tofteeesta of the boyri would 
be oarclfuily waitehed and guarded by 
the neiw president, Jacob S, Titus. 
During the time be hod been prceÜQenit 
oonstderuMe work bad been- dope. The 
'’milage bad been beautified, through - 
ithe exertions at the board, and hiel 
hoped it would continue to place the 
requirements Of the rillage before the 
pufolto and the prese. He Wished to , * 
thank the gt. Johm board of.-Lade for 
«he*r courtesy amd wtUHtoeness at all 
times to render us a#stetanpe. 
odnoluatoei. he wished to ea,y that,

native
Sjeaktog at the departure of ÇXfli 

DomvlMe, M. P., and Mrs. Domvtole 
for home,, the Vancouver World eaye: 
“They, expect to return, af.ter the ses
sion off . parttament, when thé colonel 
will head ; the second expedition of his 
company Into the Kkmdyke. Cam. 
Archie McLean, the manager, and 
■wife, amd Harry Dodivfiie’-'ihàvé taken 
rooms at the Commercial, until March, 
",vben they go north with .the first ex
pedition; The colonel think» ' Vancou
ver Is a pretty good , place to Mve to. 
end formed many pleasant associations 
h«ra” The вате paper says: “Charles 
and Walter Wilson, of S-t John; N. B., 
who are staying at the Oriental, are 
<n their way to the Kkmdyke.”

іIt Is understood

•p,.- <it-. ; ;-.v-ti"i.v і

-t*
SAD NBWS.FROM N. W. T.

Two Neiw Glasgow Boys Die Suddenly 
r at Crow’s Nest Pass.

ed.
The following mb's" members were el

ected:' A D. Holyoke, Maritime Prov,
,.T___ a-------t. . . .. Food Co;, John 8. Beigles.
Olerw Glasgow Chrontele;) ....... . .H. R.iBelid brought up the question

A telegram was received here on of a memorial passed by the et John 
Tuesday morning from "Crow’s-Nest Board off Trade favoring the stamping 
Pass, Cr Р. R. branch,’’ announcing of the year on which goods are canned 
the death of two young men of thte on the can. The canning company 
town, Edward MoOundy Fraser, eon of here Was thoroughly oppoised to si*ih 
Jaunes W. Fraser (Basin), and C. Mao a scheme M-
Dorald^ sop of John MacDonaid, west ,,F. B. t Greebe, said that urider this 
e$de. The teleÿrtan gave McDonald's proposed laiw cahned gcodis two years 
initials *s “A- MacDonald," but there old would be declared worthless, 
4a very ■’tittle doubt but that it Is whereas he had eaten canned goods 
“Charley,” as both ybung mem left eighteen years Old which were as good 
here together, and continuée together, as the first year to which they were 
Bleeping-In the same oar, working with canned.
the construction Dorty. Several retail grocers said that

They left New Glasgow with others canned goods were just as good when 
about the middle of August to go ten yeans old as when one year odd, 
west For some time they worked with while the date put on would 
a Mr. McKenzie at High Bluff, Manl- that the Ignorant consumer would ei-
toba, and afterwards Joined a party ways dak for the latter year’s,
going out to the construction of the Mr. Green and thé secretary
Crow’s N-est branch of the C. P. R. appointed a committee to deal -with 

They Wére both young. Ed. Fraser this subject, and conummtcarte with 
T. H, Gilbert thought a factory wea under twenty and Charley Mac- St. John board,

would be a great boom to pork raising DonaJ(I <>ЙІУ » Utile over eighteen. The In a report of informations laid
telegram states that they died on against alleged violators of the Scott 

A* the evening meeting the Attend- Saturday evening from diphtheria, act, appearing in Saturday’s Sun, the 
amce was much larger then in the af- ard- were buried at Plnoher Creek, Al- name of Horatio Atherton wes wrong- 
temioorb. On- the ptatform were Hon. bette* This Is the third dearth we have luly mentioned. No information was 
L. P. Farris; Hon, C. Й. La'btilols, 118x1 to «anounce of those who went laid against him. Mr. Atherton has 
Got МзСгоа, W. W. Hubbard and A out on t*®-1 August excursion. never beeh served with a summons

Since writing the above, a telegram charging him with selling liquor nor 
Hlon. ІС. H. -LalxiMote, to opening, wae . received stating that It was IS he to the business.

Charley McDonald. As stated in the Sun, B. Lynch off
this town received word last Sunday 
of the sudden ÿeath to New York of 
Ms son, Albert. Today at nooa.be got 
a telegram announcing the dearth- of 
his granddaughter,' Katie, In Pueblo, 
Col. She had been til, tut they thought 
she was improving. Within one year 
and a half Mr. Lynn* has lout three 
sons and a granddaughter. The lat
ter was the daughter of John Lynch, 
Ше of -tite civil service, Ottawa.

one і .4- ■
■ :.
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A, F. Bentley of Five Islands, N, S„
■who Is lumbering at SL Martins this 

’Winter, come to this city yesterday. NBW BRUNSYVICKERS.
getting out about two _ (Kaslo Kootenadam.)

of tiüs considerable will The' youthful "sister city of Santon 
85 T‘-d ttonl)eb The ’to be congratulated upon having at

wtoe, and of all the deals he will cut can. It is an toterostlng colncldemoe
inohAfeVe^ty"fiVe vrW 90111 WiU be nine tbait *Ье mayors of the two Kootenay 
Inches «uid up.. He expects to begin cities
shipping piling next -month.

i'l

■as- meen

m
were

• m

to the province.
so nearly together are young 

New -Brunswlckers, who bring the en- 
ergy at the far east to assis* in the 
intelligent. development of the far 
west. The -mayor of Vancouver Is also 
a New Brunswlcker.

The funeral of the Ше .Mrs, Prod.- 
ertek Ooeter took place from SL Paul’s 
-church on thé 26th toabyiL Services 
there were conducted by Rev. A G. 
H. Dicker. Among tihe mourners 
were Hurd Peters, haif-brother of the 
deceased, and the lost surv

SS-sÿg
ground, Lancaster. Rev; Mr. Samp
son, at 8L George’s Ohuroh, Carletoà, 
where the late Re/. Mr., Ooeter, hus
band of the deceased, was for many 
years rector, officiated at the grave.

■ E. Starr,

epenrt some mtoutes to- explaining how
be food been appointed to represent , .-------------------------------
the farmers. His speech contained /' . „«ПЖІСК BY LIGHTNING, 
very l*t*le tlhart could be called ad-" '*« a і і Лі:
vice, to the farmers, unless It was that CopL Trefry’s House at Sand
he. advieed them to praise the agri- Beech Struck—The Family Stunned
cMflrtorai ровеу of the present govern- —One Child Badly Injured and Cap-
mant. He claimed the country must ' tain- Trefry Burned, 
be educated to rthe standard of older ?" —
countries, and they could farm-with (Yarmouth News, Jan. 24.)
equal profit He advised the farmers The wild storm yesterday morning, 
do take niore agricultural papers. - with sn*y#'and eleet, suddenly changé 

T. H". Gilbert strongly opposed thé. .ed to the afternoon to a thunder stoim. 
proposed policy of the governments ЗПЬеге were three vivid flashes of
regard to wheat growing. He thought lightning and three violent daps of Hon. Mr. Blair arrived to the dtv
If It w^e profitable to the formers to thunder, then the ordtoary ^Lter from Fredre^ton toX artwZ e
grow wheat, they would grow it with-,, storm, eoerttoued. Larter *t was die- Ottawa Wectnesday a " '
out being bonueed. He was satisfied covered that the ilgbtntcg had atraefc than fifteen mftiutee
that we could not compete with thé Cap.L Nathan C. Trefry’s house at
west to that line. ’ > - Sand Beach end done considerable

Hoti, L. P. Farris did not agree with damage, чт - 
Mir. Gilbert and dritictoed hie pe- Oapt Trefry and his family 

merits. Her said It was being done In seated to the parlor about thé stove, 
the Interests of^ the farmers. . Mr. when they heard a terrific crash, then 
Gilbert explained the* he woe not op- ell was confusion CUpt. Trefry and 
posing the granting of bonuses to the all Ms family except his twelve-year- 
farmers. On the contrary, he thought "old Ля
it was high time the libera1 govern- a time, -Little Katie, however, was 
ment of thte dominion gave something the principal sufferer. She managed 
to the farmers. This remark seemed to get td’ one of the broken windows 
to make on unfavorable Impression and jumped ourt. Then finding she
upon Mr. LabüMote, and he explained was unable to walk, she started to
that he was-a conservative end that , crawl-to-a neighbor’s. She was seen 
Mr, Farris was:-a liberal, and Gw, on the n^ud, assisted into Oapt. Hfb-
worked amtoalbly together In whait le foert’s hoùée near by, and Dr. Forlsfa
tewed a coalition eovemment. sent for. The Uttle girl’s stocking was

Mr, Starr spoke for some time on torn to shreds and one foot split from 
taking proper care of orchards. >) her -hedl to the great toe as though 

CoL McOrea gave the mort Interest- done by on axe. Dr. Parish had to 
tog address of tihe evening on hie per. put twenty-one stltohee in thé wound, 
sepal experience*, and wee heartUF J The ohUd’# leg was also broken above 
applauded.

RICHIBUCTO. m ,.
as ;

we looked out onto the bay and saw 
.the signals displayed art the tight v. 
house, warning ue off the approaching

L

V, é<- Ш.
A Supposed Massachusetts Murderer Ar

rested—Most Severe Storm in 
Twenty Years,

і *■ ■■4t4m
-t W’ M

the
of fcno.......ЛШІге' 'Placed ^:::
largely through the exertions of this
boards*

A vote of thatiee wee tendered the
..end

щIwe .

MOHIBUCTO, Jan. 27,—A man, eup- 
prted to be Paul Muller,

St John’s church was the scene of Bti**kfield. Mites., for thé murder of 
an interest tog wedding art 6.30 o'clock Fraude D-, Sarah A. and Elsie New- 
Wedmieeday morning, when Rev. John ton' the night of Jan. 7tih, was 
de Sayres united to marriage Mies lodged to# Jail here at noon. The ar- 
Gwendolen Sherweo and Alfred deW. ,ea£ wa» made eight miles above here 
Howard. In spite of the early hour, в ЬУ Oooetablee Herbert and Dysart of 
goodly number at the friends of the Ooeegne, who have been on his track 
bride and groom had gathered to wit- tor several days. Nearly all the de
ne* the ceremony. The bride looked ecriptions given of the murderer agree 
very pretty In a travelling gawp of w*th the man under arrest, 
bluet doth, with hat to match, and 11116 storm of Sunday and Monday 
carried a hreautiful bouquet of white vnae the most severe in twenty 
and cream roses. She was given away ' T,le Kent Northern railway 
by her farther, E. P. Shewen, of the 1 cleared on Tuesday. The mail route 
ptibtto works de-nertroe-i Mr. and i to Harcourt la a regular Kkmdyke 

V Mrs. Howard took the early train tot trip since the storm, but Contractor 
Halifax, where they will spend their Ferguson de#vera all malls on time, 
honeymoon. At the station they were The toi*7 cases of smuggled liquor 
farewell ed by a large number of ae*eed In Richard Hebert’s hotel last 
friends. On their return they will re- mimroer were offered at auction to- 
slde art 171 Princess street The bride diay- right oases were disposed
received many very pretty and valu- ot' №е town being on tihe dry ticket 
able presents, and the groom was pre- Iй8* now. 
seated with a handsome overmantel 
from hte employers, Mamcheeter. Rob- 
wtsou & Allison.

wanted to
sssFsaetire»,**
vloee. Jamee Itetirice was etecitied to 
represent the board eit the good roads 
convention, to W held a* Fredericton 
Feb. IS ant 18. M. Kelly and Robert 

Xto, In lens Mosher. “ r.;:;... 
th» car жш Lart eventi^t " é terge mimber of 

pn on a riding It woe surrounded by friends, membere of hte church end 
t unery office seekers, “thicker than congregation, met .at the residence of 
files aroudd a moiasses hogshead to Pastor OomwОЙ. The ladies, always 
eummer. Gentlemen who simply de- thoughtful, came provided with bae- 
etred to make a personal call on the kobe ooutafcrimg refreehments. A very 
n.lnlrter vtere mrt by a hurtling enjoyable evening was spent, end at 
crowd and pushed aside, and several a laite hour the friends left for their 
members of the MoKeown-McDade- homes, leaving the reverend gentle- 
Barry wing of the party teflt In die- . man’s finances increased by tiwenty-
£r4flt- seven dollars.

Shortly before five octock A. H.
Hortts, or, as he is called by the rail
way employee. General “Lord’’ Har
ris, arrived to a Grand Trunk private 
oar. In a short tinte he wee In oon- 
euHtaitiion with the minister of raffl- 
ways, the office setkera being pushed 
ertde. Harris got hte Instructions and 
wMl likely leave for Halifax today to 
fril the board of trade that the tariff 
recently Issued was a bogus one. He 
wlH promise a new one, which will he 
the '‘bogus’1 one with some, trifling 
changes.

THE OFFICE SEEKERS. f.

І

were
years,

was

Katie were stunned for

Mtes Denton, the pastor’s niece, 
loaves 4» a few days for her 'home In 
Nova Scotia.

The tifttie dfifioulty between tihe

timber tondst has been eattefactorily : - 
adjusted between the parties.

.The steamship Labrador of the Do
minion line* on her voyage to Port
land this week, hod only forty-eight 
passengers, of whom twenty were 
steerage.

■Щ
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THEY ALWAYS DO.

(From the .Chicago News.)
Smith—I laid my platol down on this table 

an .hour ago, and now I can’t And IL 
Jopea—That’s strange, was it Waded! • 
Smith—No.
Jonta Then it probably went off.

According to am andemt belief -1rt 
anyone kills * wren he w«l break e 
">ne before the year 1» out

the ankle

CV.J..:-.)

'' 'Ï'V. .-.-У,tistoi-1 шнрі.
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б WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 29, 1898.
FIRST PART.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNCIL. petition.—Referred to taie committee ; tlom. 
on by-law».

Tton petition regarding the roaming

і Wlhy. *<^0|Vüd 006 'шіИвг tbe the following- division: Yea»—Pond,

£ Ц-* ° Г"1 T ^der' KetT. Kaon, A^emon, w£tot£°L.NOT^f“f “.?°*leWered- Coum- ! tew words, as there waa a disagree- Sullivan, Doyle and MoNeMKtotom 17
cilior Whitney aaJd he had brought ’ meet between the Chatham council- Nays—Allan. Cameron. Have Rev

1*°?*™ — lore <* №e *”«**»• When the can- 
®ton ot the council, but had dropped ada Eastern from Chatham to Chat- later 7

rHsSaSSIS іїглгж!Хіїтд:г“*,глі *■“

щ>. Не had to put fate fences up to said that the board of trade of Chat- Moved to by coun Don-
the «Prlne and take them down in the : ham had voted in favor of the road ovan. seconded by Ooun. Renolds, that

яядіаг àjSSSS-zïszxrzssrz* E-?«5r££ влагли-

was read bv the aecretarv-traseiwer ttl€tn lnto a <**™ncns. Councillor carried by a two-thdrd vote to favor On motikxn of Ooun. Bette, seconded
Councillor Bette asked whether any j^wtottne^hed1^^*13 ^*at 0°^“СІІГ 04 ttoe ' by °mm- J«aes <160 was assessed on BOSTON, Jan 22.—The cotton, mill

information had been received from **?? ?^Т‘^ва ЛT’tJ* 8Wremrnent We know- the* the gov- j the county for Scott act purposes. situation is the leading topic of Inter

LüÆT'LS rstas? =^.„Г<Г^:ГГ„5! « » -*»»«--■ її
** S47S*?Z4£, Si T £Г,J*sna*~

,h.Л5v,a.v.j^^k-“Г'^пггs: га—

ХьГ*гг>“-*«■ :sr*Æ :nr , s^ss«.«.:srsrc,sr»r£ £ ^JT Г* T’SitîS.'SSiïof Ludlow asking to he «tempted means of subsistence On motion of tied unanimously. I having de-
fox>m paying tte toon «erry-go- councillor Batts ihe petition was not Ooun. Betts moved, seconded by b^hto He rL^,^ °Ив* to 80 *° Cwaaa*‘ ^ the mills

tV‘jEL-W“ gn-anted. Ooun. Jones, that Co^n. Morrison be qLHhe £* *“ 9tBrte<L In *”* «hero Is
the round borne time ago. Refererd ffihe council then proceeded to pass appointed to go to Ottawa to impress money to thc^owZ tr.n 016 ,a Prospect of the strike lasting all
to the ««nmittoeanpsUtlone. the following county accounts: upon toe government the advtertWty I ^Ztown^r , wtoter- til troubles are causing
rJ^nZPCfl!i>T a County school fund, balance on bend.H,079 u mt securing the Canada Eastern rail- $1000 for fire vtm***^ іÜÎÏ: °5‘8Іву mUldh' trouhlei-and he has
5^.tto“ 5*ff”ed by 88 <Двс*Дга,а<**ВДГ Alma House fund, balance on hand... 578 78 way.-Oarried. The warden was ap- ! Lhce and îteih*^*^ “* 4700 toT h®®” «bUgdd on several occasions to
that a by-law be passed proMMthig Contingent ecocunt, balance on hand. 1,483 88 _ -.hetltute i , Heat. X defend his tariff law from the attacks№ laJ*e to tiie рЇьііє prlso.ners..:::::::: mis ^wm>№>nofoam Jones, e. p. wu- 1 яьєніг"^^ BeT’Tt?e ** th,e demoicie*a and рориаш»
par№,.l?lf N°r?1 Refern9d to №е Robert Nlchokon, M. D„ secretary of Meton was unanimously elected алійі- rw wei^^otort^l^ Tn JOhn “ar" Mr" “Reley’s own dty, Lewtteton, the
committee o mlby-lalwa. Board of Hewlto ............................... Б0 00 tor (for toe next veer j ‘Z were appointed the Jail committee. Androscoggin ’ ocrtton muv. are closed

Councillor ^tts theatteution £ ^.<ЇІ^егіЯ The councU th^djoumed till 2 o'- і ttonkT^ ^endenai V°^,af °” BDC<unt °* а strike which followed
of the council to the fact that no by- D. л j. rkcMc a Co............................ ж 01 clock for dinner. і JZ 'Tïf 4 ^ №е warden a reduction of wages. Of couse Міг.
laws committee had been appointed. Samuel Thompeon, clerk of peace, At 2 o’clock the council was called T, . ■ aP*e.and efflclen’t manner to Düngley Is ntolt to blame for the cotton

Ootmciilors Pondboggle and ви,- .................................... «J g itcrierTdslLZ  ̂ ^ USMl V^ He doubles, but his value J Гр^
Mvan were appointed • nr^Lw^^oner ' '. ‘ V. '. ". ’.. ! ! !.' !.' !." й 86 The account of toe Scott Atet to- -the same par- has deprodated to'a huge extent!lt

The council then adjourned for com- j. Niven................................................... 34 20 spec tor, John Menâtes, ehowlng a baJ- 'the warden. will be recalled that long before -the
mJttee T'-ork Bhp“wiiltotonfte3f v^x'« -11—^ 5® ance due him of *128.80, was received wished”»^*31 .сош1сИ- He «bottom to 1896, a wave of prosperity

On resuming business at 2.15 Ooun- DrT'jB^Si^ ^ertricTtoSf 5000 and passed. J*® coufel“ors *» impress on, was to sweep over New BnglandThe
ril^ Kerr read a I>«»tton^gned by lunacy .....*.............................. 9 34 Moved by Coun. Pond and seconded ^ neceasl'ty ^ has'arrived.
auctioneers, stating that the fee of Dr. P. W.Toier, oertifloatee of lunacy 4 67 by Ooun. Jones that John Menzles be 01 keeptoK Rood roads, not only In The introduction of a resoltition In

W^I exorbitant, and askimg for a re- Dr. P. L. Pedoiln, aûèmteôce on jail їв 00 On motidn of' Ooun. Hayes, R. A. to __________ hanks wap also passed Teller, toe silver republican leader,
auction to one half that arneumt Re- Mtwmchl «cran Narigatlon Co. .... 4 20 Daw-lor of Chatham was heard. * permitting toe interest on United

Pf1U°Z;H, ESUte TT C.'Xnsiow ".•••:............. пте мг- ba-wlor said that he appearod ^ ™* tendered to ЗШ** lxmidB- ***-. to be paid In silver
nf г ?ИтГ ® petition Wm. Irvin .............................................. 14 00 there for the purpose of making M Gates*ь тт 88 well as gold, has re-opened the
of G. A. bounSbumy asking for a re- RevMng of votes . .  ..................  271 00 charges against Mr. Menâtes. Mr. w7Tj_ ate^ ,edife?r *b® Unlon Ad- financial question, and a vote on Ms
newal of the leases of tots 3 and 10 of ®*mue,IT9„ral* ........................... 20 00 Menâtes had been Scott Act tosneotcr T^aejte’ replying for Mr. Stewart and final passage is exnedfced next weekpublic wharf property. Referonl to " ' ............ ...................v « himself, said «that he thought a better TheroTT^JTty
"Z* 00 ^tlCTDa' oid« bt 10 de»* the oounT HeteudLen^It £°*ї£? 2°^ *** be twwd a «*» majority, a motion to^kl up

At toe request of toe secretary- with several remarks from toe friends Î£j*ï! JZZ’f0®' In ^СОГКЙив1<т- be the resolution a few days ago having
Ігеааирзг, СашпоШог Моттідоп. read. a. Coimcwlor Pond moved, seconded by - «wsw- «m* +ьп . .. wished them to remember that the Ad- been oarrifd bv « eninmt4«»rti«ivrresolution to the effect toatthe aec^ ОоипсШог Betts, that* the July sea- , ^ to^ to^L^nJ was to Newcastle and that he ! ^ Me^ra У

аг • » і а ?Л5зг us! sîi £ sss ss 5 iad have •“ * *hem -ь-1—•
oo^Z .““У boreow ; ^ rote of9 to W і tor- ^ « was a Scott act county. He on rv & „„ і now adm4t №а« *he next congressionalmoney from banks arid elsewhere, and ! a w 9 to 1 made the following ehamree amitnst ° , tton 04 SulUvam toe and probably toe presidential

authorizing the secretary-treasurer to ' Councillor Bette was appointed a , th lnaDeotiar. let °°u?KrtI a^^ouraeid to meet again In
Pay the claims against toe county j ^®g»te to attend tod meeting of toe to ci^^aotlnt^ eff^-July' 
from tone to time as far as they are ! Goold Boada Association, to be held , f?e
presented. Pmtoezmore, ^hat ££ at ^erlcton to February next I ^ 04 ИТ™\ln
bill must be prepared by eecretarv- A number of parish accounts were *y' e b®^. Puntehed some --------
treasurer dur^tote s^^T^toe then Passed- ^ ^ E1®bbee“ Sets of Boxing Gloves Added

council to order that it may receive ,The omlnlc11 *hen adjourned to 10 to the ^Wment of a Model
approval and be pieced WorVtoe ook>tk tomorrow. ; P®“pIe ^ he had charged with only Free Baptist Institution.

^ Kra NEWOimiE, b,. 21,—^wur-
on motion of Councillor Morrison aen oaited ;Иіе соишсИ to order at 10 . By ^w he should

Councillor Jones presentXtoTpeti- °'°1<>ek' have gone on and charged them with

iton of. toe Maritime Sulphite Fibre 
Oo, ltd, stating that they had ex
pended upwards of *200 dm erecting 
maimitaintog a boom, building blocks, 
etc., on toe МШ stream, a tributary 
of the northwest branch of toe Mira- 
mlchi river, for the use of lumber 
drivers on said stream, and that *50 
or *100 -would have to he spent to com
plete toe boom and make It secure.
To maintain said boom all parties 
having htidber drives on said stream 
Should contribute. They ask the 
council to determine by a by-law the 
rate of 'boom wages and to appoint a 
boom master at toe present session.
That toe said boom master я>чціИ 
have toe right to charge not exceeding 
15 cents per thousand superficial feet 
of logs and three cents on each ton of 
timber securely boomed.

Referred to commltte on petitions, 
afterward to be given to the by-law 
committee.

Councillor Doyle read a petition 
from Peter DeWolf asking for a re
fund of taxes, as he had been taxed 
In toe tower district and also in the : 
upper district of the parish of New
castle and compelled to pay both. Re
ferred to committee on peti tions.

The council then adjourned for com
mittee work.

BOSTON LETTER, j Kincardine; F. W. Stradman. Keat- 
vllie, N. в.; A. R. Dudley, Amherst

John D. Griffith, formerly of Pictou 
died here on Feb. 7, 1897, from pneu- 

**! «he «act has just become 
imowra to Ms friends. Griffith was 55 
years old.

The following exports this week are 
srinounced: 570 barrete flour, 300 sacks 
celts, to Yarmouth, per str. Boston; 
150 barrelte flour, 150 do. oommeal, to 
Sahnon Riyer, per sch. Annie; 2050 
barrels flour, 900 barrels oommeal, to 
Haüfax, per str. Tyrian; 130 bags mill 
feed, 90 do. oats, 25 barrels flour, to 
Grand Harbor, Grand Manam per ar-h 
Ша and Jennie.

Orders are none too plentiful at pre
sent, the lumber men say, and what 
feiw mill are to operation, aided by 
the stacks on hand, are alble to fin 
them without difficulty.

A Motion Passed in Favor of Purchase 
of Canada Eastern by the 

Government,
How Mr. Dingle/s Wave of 

Prosperity Came.

The Silver Question Will be Again 
the Disturbing Factor.

An Unsuccessful Effort Made to Defeat John 

Menzie as Scott Act Inspector.

Those Reciprocity Resolutions — Personal 
Notes—The Lumber and Fish Markets.

f

If

, Southern
P*n<e is affecting the demand for epruce 
hoards, and southern competition fe 
lessening the demand for other spruce 
lumber. If Canadian lumber was ad
mitted free there would he 
plaints from northern mills am account 
of the southern lumber.

Quotations on spruce are practical
ly unchanged, 
quiet. Cedar shingles are to moderate 
demand and 
steady. The prices of leading lumber 
are as follows:

Spruce—Random! cargo- tomber, *ie 
■to 12.50; frames toy car, 10 «inches and 
under, *13 to 14; 12 to, *14 to 14.50; 
boards, planed one side, *11 to 12.50; 
extra Clapboards, *29 to 30; dear, *27 
to 28; laths. 15-8 to., *2.10 to 2.15; do.. 
11-2 to, *L85 to 1.90; shingles, *1.50.

Fine, hemlock, etc.—Bastemi pine, 
■coarse Nkx 2, *16 to 17; extra dap- 
boards, *35 to 40; dear, *30 to 35; 
eastern hemlock, No. 1, *10.50 to 11; 
extra cedar shingles, *2.60 to 2.70; 
dear, *2.26 to 2.60; second defer, *1.75 
to 2; extra No. 1, *1.50 to 1.75.

The salt fish trade Is generally fir
mer. Mackerel are hard to get hold 
of, the supply from the provinces be
ing toniited to an average of 100 bar
rels weekly. Codfish are firmer and 
the supply small. Herring are firm, 
although they are not as scarce as cod 
and mackerel. FVetih fish are quiet 
and rather easy. Sardines and lob
sters continue very- firm. Quotations 
at first 'hands are as follows:

Salt fisth—Nova Scotia split herring, 
*5.59 to 6 petr titxk; Newfoundland 
herring, *6; medium, *4.75 to 5; fancy 
Scatter!, *8; large -No. 3 mackerel, *14 
to 14.59; medium No. 2, *17 to 18; Bay 

'No. 1, *21 to 23; extra No. 1, *28 to 30; 
large dry bank cod, *4.50 to 5 per qti.; 
medium. *4 to 4.25; large shore and 
Georges, *6 to 6.50; haddock, *2:75 to 
3; medium scaled box herring, 13 to 
15c. ; No. 1, 12 to 13c.

Oanned fish—Lobsters, flats, *3; up
rights, *2.76 to 2.90; mackerel, 1 lb. 
oval, *1.40; 2 lb. do., *2.25 to 2.50; 3 lb. 
do., *2.75 to 3; native Sardines, quarter 
cite, *2.85 to 3.26; three quarter must
ards, *2.25 to 2.50.

Fresh fish—Market cod, 2 to 2 l-2c. 
per №.; large cod, 21-2 to 3c.; steak, 
41-2 to 5c.; white haffltout 14 to 15c.; 
gray, 10 to 12c.; eete, 9 -to 10c. ; herring, 
*1.25 to L50 per 100; provincial smelts,
6 to 7c. for common; extra, 8 to 10c.; 
natives, 12 to 14c.; lake trout, -10c.; 
lobsters, live, 14c.; bofied do.. 16c.

no com-

.
-

Hemlock is very

clapboards continue

In

і

contest
will be fought on the stiver question. 
This means that the country will be 
torn up from top to bottom, and 
turned upside down again in the 
threshing of the old straw. William 
McKinley, if alive and well, will natu
rally be a candidate for re-election, 
and William J. Bryan is- practically 
in the campaign already. A 50 cent 
dollar, so called, sounds like a ridi
culous Issue to Canadians, who have 
a good financial system, but It must 
be remembered that at the last elec
tion over 6,000,000 votes, more than a 
presidential candidate 
previous to that 'time, were cast for 
the candidate of the so called 50 cent 
dollar.
Is a fact not to be winked at in 
pairing for the next election.

New Brunswick will be extensively 
advertised at the New England 
Sportsmen’s Exhibition to toe held here 
In the early spring, 
announced, 
succeeded 4n securing the assistance 
of the New Brunswick

THIS IS DREADFUL.

(Bangor Commercial.)
ИИИИИИЯИИИ.. At Bates college nowadays greet at-

The records of yesterday’s session thtrd offenices- An officer who would temtion is being paid to gymnasium 
were read an! adopted. do that dld *»* do his duty, and should work and general physical culture,

Councillor Bette moved the follow- n<>t ** ^-appointed. By oonvlcting and same thtage have been done which 
tog resolution: Resolved, that It Is the °fTendere 04 flrat «md second viola- must cause that good otd churchman, 
opinion of this council that it is tin itohp ti<>ns» which mean $50 and $100 flues, ex-FTeslden/t Cheney, to pass many a 
beet interests of the county that the lnertead 01 third- which is two months sleepless night. Think of boxing 
Canada Eastern railway ro^ m JaM- he encouraged the people to gloves as a part of the regular equlp-
Into the ,l«.mi. of the government. conrttoue selling. Peter Archer, pro- ment of the supposedly strait-laced 

It waa moved by Остап. Jones, sec- °* J4® Rtver View house, ! Bates!
ended by Ooun. Morrison tiw ноп °batham’ h™3 1,6601 <”™vtoted of first і One of the first things *n the Bates
John P. Burch»! be heard in cannec- and 9e<x>I>d oftenoee. While he waa : physical examination Is the testing of
tion with the matter. away his brother had sold a -bottle of j the eyes. Within the pest year sev-

Mr. BurfitiM eatd that he bad not 8rln‘ Mr- Мвшгіев 1,6x1 oonvioted him enteen young todies and twenty-five 
tome there with the Intention of 04 ** third offence end would not young men -have been found whose 
speaking on the subject but in def- make U ®e<xxnld- buÆ «en* him to Jail eyesight was more or less defective, 
erence to the wish of the council he f0r sIxty daya He °°t done that and -these .have been sent to one of 
would say a few wards. If the rati wltil some others. John R. MdDonOM the college ocultete for proper treat- 
road were to change hands -he would ,had >eerl 00™vteted of third offence j ment.
prefer to see It acquired by the gov- ™ 1896 elna 10 1897 b*4 been charged J During the Christmas vacation 
eminent. He thought it would be very wteh flrot- a flae of *50. Why had he tensive repairs were made at the gym- 
unfortunate If a railroad not convicted him with fourth or j nosium, and considerable new appar-
tfae Miramiohi with the counties ai- Mth ? Danlel Crtmmen had been con- ; oltus added, including a hydrostatic 
ong the St. John я*оо<у| -become the vkted 04 flrst 004 aetxm4 offences and rowing machine manufactured by the 
property of a private corporation over next t4me’ tnstead <X charging him Narnaganaett Machine Co. of Provi- 
whleh .the people 'had no control If w№ third- 'h* Ш him off with flrat. denee, R. I. eighteen sets of boxing 
it were under the irwnap»,^ of the ТЬов- Ftejnol*am bod been convicted Stoves for the use of the sophomores, 
government and he people were not ^5 <>*«?«• wife woe stok at &n«w striking bag, and a dozen pairs
satisfied -with the service, they could “me- He (Dawdor) had gone to *>r Hhe use of the young la-
make their voices be heard th® ix^>eotor and asked him to let 4tea

Coun. Doggie thought that it was in h*™ °® w№h 8100 flne- Mr- Menzies Best of aH, two new bowling alleys
the interests of the town of Chatham If4 4on* eo- Ww ***** oerrying out bave token the place of the old ones, 
to have the rood taken over by the ^ ^ 7 Aooordtog to tow the most ; Which Were badly worn. The new Ні- 
C. P- R. He would Mke to see Chat- jE"8* 0031 1,6 mUeoted ln ftne* * «50. are built of selected stock fur-
ham one of the eastern cf that *** lnapector 2м* collected more than n«bed by the Nanraganeett Machine
great road. He dtalmed that the Rusl- thJe' He b®4 Collected *250 from John О», arid the той beds atome will cost 
ness men could get better rates over R' MoDo'an14' 8260 *F0^ Oharies Me- «80 when completed. The cost of balls 
the C. B. R. and a P R. s-p they Atihern- 8300 from Catherine Fttzpat- and other furnishings will make the 
could over the I. C R. In the event riok* 8400 from Mrs- ОвШеп. He hod *°*al cost aiborat *425. This gives Bates 
of Its -being OVer (by the C P 00,Mec*ed three firsts from W. & Brown 'what fs probably the best set of al-
R. the local rates would be higher, but Michael Kaoe. Why had he done ^У» Ьг the state.
the long freights would be thls • 10 aweU b® tbe fund and not Tlbe regular- gymnasium work, which
іадя to carry out the taw. He disregarded began last week, is to -include several

the law and Induced the sale of liquor rjew Ideas. Training for the usual 
by first offences. He spoke also of the «tees drille -has already begun. The 
excessive costs to the country. He freshmen are to have Indian chibs, 
dM not object to lawyers’ fees, but lttle sophomores dumbeDs and boxing’ 
when it takes *20 to the suit, when ®“d the juniors single sticks and’ 
half -are not tried out, it was time the broadswords, while -the seniors, for 
council paused and stopped It. When ’whom work to not compulsory,’ are 
the Scott act came dm force, toe thought given exclusive use of the -bowling 
It was a good thing, but he had aUe0rs for an hour each day, and ,the 
changed Ms mind. He did not blame opportunity to take such other work 
the Inspector for using discretion, but “® they may choose. The young ladies 
he should mete out Justice even hand- will come in two diviskxns, and will 
ed. Mr. Johnston offered to do the 4p® on Indian dubs and fencing. The 
work for *400. If he were not suitable freshmen girls were given am ехалпі- 
tbere were hundred r of temperance "srttom by Dr. Kelly, according to -the 
men who would be gla ! to take it at Sargent system, and their work will 
*400. He appealed to the council jnot be based upon the results of that test 
to appoint Mr. Menzies Inspector.

Councillor Pond said he Was in favor 
of Mr. Menâtes because he had given, 
satisfaction to the temperance party 
and -general dissatisfaction to the anti- 
temperance party. There was no need 
for the council! to go to the antl-tem- 
perance party for reoomimjendatiens 
for the Inspectorship,

ever received

Republicans admit that this
pre-

In the j aid yard of a Mexican prison 
the warden has caused a phonograph 
to be placed which repeats to the con
victs the charges made against them 
in the voices ef their victims,

A man who can’t make a success of 
business to nearly always very affec
tionate.

As previously 
Boston sportsmen have

government.. 
It to expected that the star of the 
New Brunswick exhibit wMl be Philip 
Seliok, the famous Irtehtown.- hunter.

Miss Mary Bernstein of this city -has 
sued F. E. Simpson, a local monufac- 
tuiier, for $25,000 damages for am al
leged assault and breach of contract. 
Miss Bernstein claims that Simpson 
agreed to live with her, but deserted 
her and went to -Prince Edward 
Island.

Gilbert Peters, a former Nova Sco
tian, was sentenced to Imprisonment 
from ten to thirteen years at Worces
ter yesterday for assaulting a — 
glri. The child died os -the result 
fright. Peters to 37 years otfl. Hto 
father, James Peters, was a witness at 
the trial.

The residents of Nantucket т-аіюпа 
recently discovered the hulk of am old. 
vessel -buried in the sand on the beach, 
at Neveris Head. The sand was dug 
away from the craft, and it was found 
it was -the remains of the brig J E 
Woodworth of Windsor, N. S. The 
J. E. Woodworth was lost on Nan
tucket Island Jan. 26, 1868, while on 
a voyage to New York with plaster;. 
The voyage was the first and last Ot 
the Woodworth.

R. G. bar-sen,

ex-
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NEWCASTLE, Jan. 20.—The warden 
was in the chair at 10 o’clock.

The records of yesterday's session 
were read by the secretary.

The Jail committee reported that 
they had visited the jail and found 
there three male arid two female pris
oners, ail apparently in good heaMfa.
They also noted that cleanliness 
a great feature.

Councillor Doyle proposed a by-law 
to prohibit cattle from roaming at 
large in the lower district of the par
ish of Newcastle.—Referred to by
laws committee

The petition asking for a reduction 
in the license fee for auctioneers came 
-up next. Councillor Morrison asked 
whether It applied -only to the auction
eers of Chatham or -those all over the 
county. The warden said the grant
ing of the petition would reduce the 
fee In all the parishes.
Johns ton said he thought It applied 
only to Chatham. ОоипсШог Doggie 
was of the same opinion, It had been 
signed only by auctito -eers of Chat
ham, and was asked for on the ground 
that they had to pay two licenses.
Councillor Kerr thought It should ap
ply to the whole county. It was only 
justice that Newcastle and Chatham 
■auctioneers fehould be taxed on the 
■same basis. He thought it m*ht be 
■an inducement for others to take out 
licenses. Councillor Doggie А,хр1я*пяД 
that In that oase Newcastle auction
eers would have the privilege of the 
whole county for *10, -while auction
eers of Chatham would have to pay 
*30. After some further discussion on ! 
the subject it was ordered that the : 
prayer of the petition he granted. !
There was a difference of opinion 
among the councillors whether this Regulate the Bawds. Purely Vegetable,
meant Chatham alone or all of the 
parishes.

The petition from Ludlow asking to j 
be exempted from paying the tax on : 
merry-go-rounds ’vas taken up. Coun
cillor Pond explained that the merry- 
go-round (had been, brought into the 
parish last winter with the intention 
of running it in the summer. In the 
meantime such a heavy -tax 'had been 
Imposed on merry-go-rounds by the 
council that it was Impossible to run 
tt without loss. He and the other 
councillor from Ludlow had agreed on 
a license tee of *5 tor the day am® « 
for the evening. He thought that the 
council should do as requested in the

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Нове and Throat.
168 Germain street, St. John.

HOURS—to te U, 2 to 5 Daily, 
grtclnga—Moo., Wed, and Frt., 7.30 to 8.36,"

tir-
was Ooun. Doyle said the only argument 

used agaltnst the ownership of the 
road by the C. P. R. was that It would 
fall into the (hands of a private cor
poration. It was private property and 
he understood that lit gave eaitlsfOc-

EPPS’S COCOA
Щ, ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following 
Distinctive Moms:

. DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING 
TO THE NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
IX QUARTER-POUND TINS ONLY.

’Sj.V.’.EFu.-Aga*

a newspaper man, 
well known in St. John,, together with, 
another newspaper man, has secured 
ounitrol -of -the Boston Sunday Time». 
The Times to an old paper, and will 
be very much Improved under the new 
management. Mr. Larsen to very pop-, 
ular in this cSty,

The resolution favoring reciprocity 
with Canada, which was recently 
adopted by the Boston Chamber ot 
Commerce, has been widely comment
ed on, although *t will 'have 
tidal effete*. In this

asms

ÜlTTLE jіCouncillor

„5:.-

/Ш те.,: SURPRISED.

ChoIIy (quoting)—If thou wilt needs marrv 
marry & fool.

Mabel—Oh, Mr. Lighthead, this is 
den !—Standard.

After a girt has been out of town to 
take singing lessons Ht is no longer 
said that she sings a song, but that 
tihe ‘‘renders” it—Altdhtaon Globe.

no prac- 
$b amounts ’to 

about the same as Mr. Lauriers visit 
to Washington. The Boston Herald 
says of the resolution: “The action 
азДсєп by /the BoeitoTi Chamber of Com- 
merce on the question of reciproptty 
with Canada to not only a significant, 
but am exceedingly (hopeful sign, and 
we trust that the initiative of jjhto 
great and Important mercantile body 
will be followed

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

so sud-

SICK HEADACHE ТНИ ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, «9 
Sert- 18, 1896, «eye:Robert Murray was also heard on 

the subject. He eedd that Mr. .Low- 
lor had come there giving reasons why 
Menzies should not be re-appointed. 
They were that he was too lenient. It 
was very suspicious that Mr. Lawlor 
and the parties whom 'he represented 
should complain, of that. Were they 
temperance men ? They were not. Any 
number of first offences could be 
charged.
convict on third offences than on firsts 
and seconds. Where would they &et 
a better inspector ? He could not be 
bought or frightened out of doing hto 
duty.

On motion of Ooun. Jones, Mr. Men
zies was also heard. He understood 
that Mr. Lawlor bod come up the day 
before without a case, but looking for 
cause. In Investigating the case of 
Peter Archer It was found that he had 
approached a witness and offered him 
(hto half day's pay to keep out of the 
way, Mir. Jardine had promised to 
stop selling liquor tf he would be let 
off. He had kept Ms word.

The motion was put and carried an

v

UkeOy to be most gMMnJtr r * ~

* 1“** «eteylietimeo*» terms its

Positively cated by these 
ІАШеРіШ.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

1 foot remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst- 
і ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

fe

te tbs
up and 1mdo>sed by 

our other trade organizations In Bos
ton end throughout the New England 
atotes. The ground taken by the

K

beetstates.
Chamber 04 Commeroe resolution to 
one the force of which all business 
men in this part of the country must 

unanswerable. Wè 
across our northern 

us, eo near
. .. . ^ _____ ______

ers the distance, the best market that 
the Americans have in any part of 
the world. Considering the number of
people in Canada, they purchase _____
of our products than any similar num
ber of people anywhere else 
of our borders.”

ІЛІИап Campbell hoe been
a divorce from her husband, ____
Campbeea, a former Nova Scotian, by 
the Suffolk county superior court.

The following from the Rower prov- 
‘™c* _wfre 111 tire city tbto week: Wm. 
B. Mackenzie, Moncton; Fred Moure, 
Woodstock; George M. Phall and trite,

Dr. J. Oolite Browne’s OMorodyne
IB TH* GREAT ВРВСПЧО TOR

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyns. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
beam on the Government Stamp the 
nemo ot the Inventor—
DR. d. COLLIS BROWNE.

. ail Chemists at Is 2s. 9d
SOL* MANUFACTURER

J- T DAVEWPOET
S3 Great Russell sl. Louden, W. C.

I,:
recognize to be 
have, directly 
border, In close touch with 
that a few hours’ railway travel

MIt was more expensive to
Small РІП. Small Dose. s*Small Price.
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1 CHAPTER X X.

“It was the man I 
Wreck,” cried Almee, in 

“Do you, then, rejec 
the past, and leave t 
present fate and his pr 
ed the Doctor.

“I do—1 must ! I co 
such a love as hers,” ar 

“It is sensible 'too, A 
■aid Hippolyte. "Ee1 
eligible party. Ah ho, j 

“Then, gentlemen, I I 
night! Mr. Secretary,] 
Mr. Washburne, and 1 
in matrimony? You a 
and you are witness^ 
which you have read oj 
seem before—a love 
death. Good-night ! 
that is the name si 
known by now.’"

As we closed the d 
kneel beside the poti- 
kissing the crucifix, ei 
When I recounted the s 
Mr. Washburne, I 
■eyes as a good, ten 
should, and he then < 

“It is a proof of t 
theory of a double life 
ing you about. Mark 
'God knows what is bei 
and Napoleon Smith 1 
apart for all eternity 1

sa

CHAPTER 
What joyful prepan 

making fora,.return to t] 
We had received ше 
bune, which told m g 
of the heroic Wash bur 
and arduous watch at 
interests of his jountryn 
that new .contestant fc 

4 iic:il ot humor and wi 
hand with a laughabl- 
seating us at a resta 
vourlng our horseflesh, 
and bridle for ornamen 
Unwittingly, we had, b 
ing to our duties, beco 
Juine we were to attem 
the Union League Clu 
city, which was espec 
honor. The treasure 1 
on board the Amelia, a 
the rolling deep, on iti 
delphia. Our trunks we 
for our .rapid transit to 
.pool, and home. I wii 
been studying Sturgis r 
of-curiosity as we were 
for our departure. Hii 
England, which was e 
ear, he had dropped 
-clothing was faultless, 
loirs beard, colored hair" 
sortes of his early days, 
Anger at times filled m; 
the place in Aimee’s all 
filled by Napoleon Smit 
•by Sturgis. Lien tenant 
ted him into the quiei 
Quartier St. Germain,] 

-rapturously received at 1 
(had followed the heir - 
villiers through all her • 
received this adulation c 

■ ly coring more for one 
■grasp from the petite j 
all the praises of men. 
the attachment growing 

-and Sturgis, I cynically 
“She .is a woman—wha 
pect?” but .this did not 
sting of her ingmtitud 
would have died for h 
furtive glances at Stui 

■changed with his chans 
Lieutenant was also at 
■vantages of a good At 
as I perceived when t 
and Sturgis together, 
thought more deeply oj 
wondered if Sturgis ha 
at Aimce s abandomc . 
Smith. But why saou 
threw her into his ham 
circular reasoning of loi 
is fair ln love, if we 
change. And how mai 
the world who would h 
ently from Aimee und 
stances? Probably but f< 
my cigar, and reasoned 
who -looks for perfection 

-go through life as I am 
carding women as beaul 
like ithe peste-and-sugar 
big calke at a banque:, 
only, while we satisfv <1 
the plain cake they cove 
the women who look f< 
men Will have to close 1 
to thé loved one’s fault! 
the apparition they conj 
minds, or go calmly th: 
an -unsatisfied ideal. I 
if Mr. Washburne, so 
deductions, had taken 1 
the drama enacting und< 
said nothing, but went b 
ing all with a kindly am 
Bob would sit and sigi 
at the .attachment eo ; 
between Aipaee and Stt 
as Sturgis sat at my <k 
rest of us rat apart eng 
sation. Mr. Washburni 
on his face, was lis teals 
tones of Aimee as she to 
ful surroundings of her 
villiers. She had hint! 
f 1 om all of us at the ch 
pleasant for her, befor 
for America. She was 
alucted into the chateau 
her pretty way she arose 
her litlte hand, said .

“You sail see my peopl 
You shall see that they 
epect the grand old fal 
belong. You Ihick the; 
of the domination of a hi 
it is not so. It is the hi 
is dreadful to them, il 
them. They shall sin; 
vintage time in the gre 
eljtül dance before me 
chestnut on the green 
day*. Will you all cc 
us tor a day? Monsie 
will oome," she said wi

Stiugis was busily w 
not look up.

“If is a р..у,’’ she u_ 
’that the Americans h 

families—no noble bloo< 
brave; they are stron 
They should have title 
and she sighed.

“Our great names, 01 
are better when we po 
they came from great 
acquisitions 
courage or talent,” s 
burne, thoughtfully. “>
. more highly th 
France, for with us і 
be won—it cannot be it 
Bioiselle has often spok 
men. Grant was one , 

was ja tanner by c
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FIRST PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 29, 1898. 7radraam, Kemit- 
Uey, AmbereL 
kriy of Hctou, 
І97, from pnou
as just become 
Griffith wae 55

cabaret. "Here la wine tor all'who Ur Ink 
to the new mistress of the chateau.

Here, too, comes the village band. It 
finds seats under a spreading tree, and 
laboriously tunes the instruments while 
laughing groups are formed for danc
ing. But now the Lieutenant steps 
proudly forward calling the old notary,
Lebar. What is it? Why, the announce
ment is to be made that the mistress 
will soon be married. Clouds gather 
on many brows. A master—what will 
he be? They have not bedh happy in , 
their experience with masters. The 
old notary puts on his spectacles to reed 
the announcement : “General Bickford : 
of the United States.” It is well they . 
say. He is a general Good Aimee de
serves a general. Then the Lieutenant 1 
proudly leads forward his prospective 1 
son-in-law. The old notary takes one 
look, then take off his glasses, wipes : 
them carefully, puts them on; and takes ’ 
another look. The vrowd is silent.
Jacques, the blacksmith, comes close j 
and walks all round tne smiling General; ; 
them the old cure smiles in glee as he ! 
wmks proudly at the General. The 
little tailor squints a moment and com- ! 
menoes to laugh.

“What is it friends?” cries Hippolyte, 
angrily. “На! I like not this. This 
is my brave son-in-law, General Bick
ford.”

“If it is not Monsieur Sturgis of the 
yollow dodgers and the soap, then is my 
head a cabbage,” said Jacques the black- : 
smith. j

EMMERSON’SMISSION
his hands in blessing over his head;! 
then he was seized bodily and carried ; 
around the tree in a triumphal pro- , 
cession.

Aimee stood with tearful eyes a mo- 1 
ment, and then told her astonisneu j 
father that Sturgih, or the General, had ■ 
been here fur weeks watching over her j 
while she was a prisoner. Hippolyte і
these°їіьегііев Zben Ж Premier Has an Interview With Man

ager Campbell of Beaver Line.

. “Now, roar the chorus once morel It 
is my last song in a cabaret !—

ті, *■ the la“d- the sunny land- 
toe sunny land of France WEEKLY SUN !

I

from the telegraphic wires 
as the the mail arrange
ments of the country will 
permit

This great step in ad
vance in the news service 
of the WEEKLY SUN will 
not be accompanied by any 
advance in price. On the 
contrary the management 
have decided to make 
startling reduction in the 
annual subscription, and to 
offer the WEEKLY SUN to 
Subscribers who pay in ad
vance at a discount of 26 
per cent

Henceforth the WEEKLY 
SUN will be conducted on 
a strictly cash basis, and 
subscribers who are In ar
rears can take advantage 
of this unparalleled offer by 
squaring their bills and re
mitting 75cts. for the new 
year.

Napoleon Ф J 
6 O Smith

î tilde week ere 
flour, 300 sacks 
sr stir. Boston; 
f>. оогттееЛ, to 
X Amide; 2050 
s oorpmeiai', to 
; 130 bags nil 
krrele flour, to 
lanam, per ech.

f;„А, feoJ stood in the eyes of General 
Bickford As the strain died away. Mr. 
Washbume and myself veie astonished 
at the great versatility of this agent of 
our government. He stood a moment in 
deep thought, then he said :

"My friends, you have been predent 
at the great scene in the life of a great 
detective. ‘Othello’s occupation’s gone !’ 
До more for me the happy surprise, the 
wily subterfuge, or the shrewd game. 
1 feel sad when I contemplate the 
change in m cirycumstancés, If I am 
to be the master of this estate and 
village, I pray God I may be a good 
master. Let no one ever attempt to 
draw me into the sports of the cabaret 
again. It is past, but if ever a poor 
man needs a friend, or a few francs in 
money, do not be afraid to approach 
me. I thank you for your kindness 

you supposed I was a poor soap- 
peddler. It was not thrown away. Good
night to you all!”

“Hurrah for the General!” and then 
a ,?s* bar-room shout went up. We 
walked slowly back to the house, and 
Mr. Washbume and mvself took 
coach and went back .to Paris.

t
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CHAPTER X X.—Continued. was great, but he was a farmer’s son, 

ш a remote backwoods district. France 
“It was the man I loved, not this never had ж greater on than our Wash- 

wreck,” cried Aimee, in a piteous tone. mgton. He was e surveyor in 
“Do you, then, reject all the love ct youth.’ 

the past, and leave this man to his Aimee sighed as she looked over to- 
present fate and his present love?” ask- ward Sturgis, as he wrote busily at 
ed the Doctor. his desk. Mr. Washbume went on:

“I do—I must ! I could not give him VVe have men of great wealth, 
such a love as hers,” and she s!i>idered. They did not inherit it. They hod 

“It is sensible .too, Aimee, my angel,” financial ability, and amassed it in trade 
said Hippolyte. “He Is not now an | in invention, in masterly schemes cf 
eligible party. Ah no, indeed!” improvemet, in railways, in steamboat

“Then, gentlemen, I bid you all good- lines. Would Mademoiselle think 
night! Mr. Secretary, will you inform of money inherited, than of „
Mr. Washbume, and unite this couple earned ? We have great and rich 
m matrimony? You are all witnesses, who amassed fortunes in medicines, êvaü 
and you are Witnesses of a passion m soap.”
which yon have read of, but never hive Aimee turned red and looked fierce.

before—a love stronger than We could see her wince at the word 
Ш Good-nigbt ! Magdalene—lor soap.” Mr. Washbume went on with
that is the name she chooses to be a smil
known by now.’" “Perhaps Mademoiselle would not like

As we closed the door we saw her J? marry a man whose bar sinister in 
kneel beside the patient’s chair, and his coat-of-arms would be a box of soapv 
kissing the crucifix, engage in prayer. Is it so?”
When I recounted the scene to my chief, Aimee was weeping, and rose to leave 
Mr. Washbume, I saw him wipe his fne room.
«yes as a good, tender-hearted man . “Whit, Mademoiselle,” said Mr. Wash- law. When silence was restored he 
should, and he then ejaculated : ‘We will not be too hard on you. hastened to inform his audience that tne

It is a proof of the truth of my Would you,. before we part, be honest General was at that time in dis cuise__
theory of a double life that 1 was tell- and tell us if you could love Mr. Star- incognito. He was with the American 
mg you about. Mark what I tel! you, *is just as he is.” Ministm. a sZr^t detective for h^nn ,
^ *”°W6 what is best for us always. Jou tosult ma Mr Washbume," she toy. I am positive teat General Btek- Large Tracts of Crown Lands Which Will be
and Napoleon Smith has the wife set |ald> angnÿ. “This is my friend, Mr. ford lost caste with the crowd from I
apart for all eternity for him.” hinrJZt * maaV 1 'care that moment. They loved the happy-go i Placed at Disposal of Settlers.

£•1 lHe n n°l8 1 ,re8pect lu=ky agent better than the great I
CHAPTER XXI. ь*™’ +1^1 - ^>tJr^se„ nny but they knew they had a kind I

^Miretu^toïÊeUniMsS comtoTno you banqtltTtheZtau that after- 5 .

bnne whi^ToTd Keto aa^reeaat Suta Kind S^ridg ”s « his flret viJ With the opening of the

of ,the ,herolc Washbume and his long old statesman. “New see what is in estates were present to do honor to , yeetarda'y atnoe his ap- __ "
and arduous watch at Paris, over the a name, Mademoiselle. I «01 to von occasion. The great America* t<> ttoat honorable position N6W УвВР & ГМІІбаї Р-ЬяГНУП
interests of his jountrymen. The Judge, der man at the deekTlienemiah SturehV Minister was the honored guest, whfle a*the head of affairs of that province. I - aU®e
that new -contestant for honors in the ; See, he does not answer to that name" ®lcltford 8at at Ms right hand. Hé came down, from Ottawa, y ester- will he modo in the nn HI f

ot humor and wit, nad come to ’ Now I wiU call again. General Bi“k- aak!d a blessing on the day, «here he had some deLrtmS Wlil 09 та(ІЄ Ш ™ PU Dll-
hand with a laughable cartoon rep re- . ford! See he arises nui t„m. «Jnnii feast, and the notary sat at his side, taJ burtmrrm , , depart men- _____
seating us at a restaurant table de- , to answer ’m£ ШІ^оп ьГвїЙ wlt.h * теггУ twinkle in bis eye as be нотЧ^т CaSSSr wlt* С8ІІ0П Of the WEEKLY SUN*
vouring our horseflesh, with the saddle , a tar, on his breast a^olden badkebte “»eVh!ga?e of General Bickford. Such ^eeidee‘ P^viracM ■ sec- °“Л»
and bndle for ornaments on the walls. . is the Chief of the* Secret service toa?ts to.th« new Republic of France; f' Мг- Вштегвот only became а ohanon éHaf тл
Unwittingly, we had, by simply attend- ■ Bureau of the United States He has ■ referenees to Lafayette and Premier a feiw weeks ago, after «he I a CllâDge tu&t W6 І66І SUFO
mg to our duties, become famous, in 1 been with me all the time of mv star Washmgton; such praise of Trochn and dearth of Hon. Jamnee Mtttdbell For i___... , ,

VSTM — IwUI^ЬвЬвагШуappreciated

ar"1®, ssjsttfti XiîiiS.ïïi'ra'ssi pss..txu,u;a«s - ...rrss' і ьу an subscribers.

on board the Amelia, and was now vn won the heari ^f o^of them^ ні Patkv As our party of Americans stood +Mr- Bmmeroop’s ha.ne is at DomheB-
the rolling deep, on its way to Ph ia- has sold a case of Sunflower soan aim ar’et^5r- (j,t<neral Bickford said to Mr. }eT- N- B., where he formerly had a
delphia. Our trunks were packed, ready given away several thousand beautiful Washbume : laiye law prtuotitoe, but mudh of hde
^,onfJ~P‘d transit to Boulogne, Liver- chromo cards and a few lithographs or haTe ne.Ter 8e®“ the power 1 time is now of neoaantty spent alt

aind home. I will confess I had wonderful paintings. Do you wish to m УР®си lar. calling. Ion know Fredericton, N В «he seat nf м«>
been studying Sturgis with a good deal know General Bickford or will you ?at 1 ?m 4 ho™e ™ »U societies-that 8eatt 01 the
of curiosity as we were preparing busily speak to Nehemiah Sturgis*?” ^ y J go where I will and take any charac- _ ^коуетітепа.
tor our departure. His idiom of New Sturgis, or the General took out я I aspire to—but you have never seen .ngw jpremiter’s oublie career
England, which was so sweet to my handful of chromo cards and said rt’ Sn<* been mystified with it. Let us OI>Iy daJtee back about tvvelve years,
ear> he had dropped entirely. His “Yew never saw such soap before- d,ow? Î? th® cabaret and I will for whemi he oonteeted Westmorland 
clothing was faultless, while the ridicu- it will wear out slower, froth up mor«? SL ?me IIe the mtr1ly dealer in ty, N. B„ tor the federal house
lous beard, colored hair and other accès- than any soap in this ‘ere store- no ??„аР’ tke toavellmg man, the successful against ЛоеваЬ Wood Of ©ackville
sortes of his early days, had disappeared, animal fats of dogs or cats- it’ll nnison leader and controller of men. l reel a seme.tor wfho im ’
Anger at times filled my mind as і saw rats; beware of cann^ rave vou? sad as 1 leave this exciting life, so «beprevions gern-
the place in Aimee’s affections so lately wrappers, and git a of Genera' necessary to .the well-being of society, «Bit
filled by Napoleon Smith being usurped Washington at Motiit Yemen to tour- 1 the mamtenance of government, from Sto Albert J. Smith. He was de- 

Sturgis. Lieutenant Bob had induo teen colors—that is. the Dieter not the І a P*easanlt ^e> but 1 am to f^e/ted ttn «that eflectikxn, -and was short-
ted him mto the quiet society of the General, is in fourteen соіоге.”’ settle down now as a steady manager ly afterwamds induced to inteneelt Mm-
Quartier St. Germain, where he was We allroared x/ith laughter I was і \ estate, and, I trust a, faith- eeflf in provtkuclLal ровШсз гоітаа iuto 1 j . ___... -

«.-stasias® IE departurewU1 «*-S; S&SSr tlnned throughout the

ly caring more for one smile or hand- proudest man you ever saw нГпгг ftat day at Brinvilliers. What with cabdnet poettfon and he took the port- . _
Jts, а,Гі 'ІМІ £ Ел 15; уваг‘ Ву thls »Ian read

їаг^ягі s;stasiss.te.’j.üü ^ її* „г -g?, l« of the «bd? son

pccty‘8bnt rthi™adid "nof take'away thé j Ind Ms^ît^ndteH^kî'tegan^o °î ^'mbaret^hile'Г’сопНпиоїіГсТп looked upon‘for yearn шЛ ГЄСЄІУЄ ЙІЄ advantage
sting of her ingratitude to one who ! weep, and said - * t0 of moving feet told of the crowd within. соаШіот one, the oaMnet betag com- 1 ™WiYe lne «avantage
would have died tor her. 1 saw her j “Messieurs, it’ «es magnifique'” and к 0118 ,scene entered, Mr. W ash- Poeed of genMemen of bortk conserva- j.». _ . __________ _____,
farüv« К’а.псм а* Sturgb as his tone ' went out of the room to Mdehis joy la.|be lead,the Genera! tlve amd-ttberai parties,no far as federal ІПЄ D6St HOWS 8ЄПГІСЄ

” ----------------------- - - Behold ™ an hour later packed in alL **М''Лсв «“vremed, but wiho have
------------ ------------ - Mr. Ha he mme to mar fheir ton, TnlS ^ ****> outside their pro- ЄУЄГ attempted ІП the МОГІ-

he come down to be once more the vlnciafl ,afflaAr,a The last two юге- a
as 1 I Hippolyte Boh! ÏTraveiSâ hte M^sT idolized Sturgis. He set nil doubts *i mtere, Hon. A. G. Bleir and the Ше ІІШЄ РГ0УІПСЄ8.

It loomed up under Ms Itched [Ü1, by. stepping up to Jacques, the Hon. James M#tdhell, wlhen In office,
—--------------- e-= j.™. aB t u,u ; the coach with odor. You can guaee a blacksmith, who was leaning agabist wtifie popularty rewarded as having
toi^But whyan”>„id he .S,eH j і£и2и£-5ГаЛ8Є eimM^I'^ger^

citonlar^araMng'ohtove; no dmiMaU ! views'ln “Sd^to ^amen7 °it** t^rabarV to buy^V wTth •/”<’OW" and Is the ftmt ofbts pn^y І ІЄ88ІУ ІПУІІЄ8 СОШраГІвОП
is fair In love, if we profit by ’toe ; ‘rather а ріЛЇЇм ЬаЬіГ^ Ьу^Ье wav ц Jafqaee Kriuned stolidly and shook-his ^ ibe af ®16 head of affadie In New ... _ .
change. And how many are there in і When we were sert the nark ^ л Bmna-vtek for many years. Some of With ЗШу 0Ґ ItS СОПІвтрОГ-
the world who would have donv differ» gate the whole population of the village .^es: Л se£: ?°S, ^avf 50t delivered it ^he memib-3<rg of the g^venmnent are,
eÿly from Aimee under the circmu- ! was there to greet the new mistress я yet* ~T’ uVI^n' . а*?^. I snatched hie however, ooneervatlves. ярібЯ Tf; їв в MAWCnanav

Mrss ! ваагиг^вй If ? » ”5^“ л?лїrr Fjssrff 2ÜT, j, /і ЙЙ 1rs *=&. ««tSSk* ... Sfc I last тй ■» «b* «ma

gardmg women as beautiful ornaments, | little stack of wheat will not be tevied «-owd »mve a conference with D. W. Oarnp-
|ike ithe paste-and-eugar ornaments on a і on tor rent when the season is bin General looked around a moment, bedl, .manager of the Beaver steamship
big cake at a banque- to be looked at j or when the grapes fad they will not u W18vthe bttie tailor? Here he line. The premier told a Star reporter , . . ,, „

I Sr<JS'Jfti,SB4bS?JLÎUsl •epjS" ttttSMi Si £*;:mcolumns are clean, pure

to thé loved one’s faults, and" feast on : had shared to“irmi2KL“4itol£r - И0І ^ It>” «* plucks oonnedtion that he was meeting „ * *
the apparition they conjure up in their ! and now here she is, the little womim ?iF tke wooden shoe,and shook out from Mr Campbell A number of Scamdl- 8ЛСІ ІГЄЄ ГГОГП 8ЄП8ЯТІОПЯІ- 
mmds, nr go calmly through life with ! steps out of the carria.eand stanXX tTe?ty franc “ Bold. rtawteu setMers htiwe recentffly been 1 SCUSaUUnai
f® iwieatlsfied ideaL I often wondered i’g^ h(’r, bf^er’ -,the braye Lieutenant the mer^ iLisante1" °f laughter from cogn?ng. ■*? °a'raadia, and as they are a I iom СОПІЗІПІІНУ ПО matt АГ 
if Mr. Washbume, so shrewd in his P/'h', A*1 be silent, she is going to Piekinr пГ^ naek о/ 10031 desftrable class of tonmlgrants. I ’ tofllauun8 ПО ШаИвР

h^fthe'htm to'hold WmTrt&ï twiri ^re10^" that ШЯУ Dût Ьв РГЄ8ЄПІЄ(І

îtol,awo”îdh si» Hgh^whüe^ooking bem Parted^ tonftimei1* Kin^ have аСГ°88 vrtB tû Шв Family СІГСІЄ.

have ,!Sgft ™ ^ » has been for years a

as Sturgas sat at my desk writing, the л: j g +vntlie la^d, the anstrocrate have •“Where are the bees SturxrisV” There are large tracts oif crown lands *S2SSS,*5 eg 1««аруа’дйа.М П. адгиад*ьдгь^ IW8leome ^tor
їм rarrot&s Vfhhe^ ratete tt^Brin- I ^Ц^Ьм'taMl thes^ehnng’ap^"“y теггу hefrt«- the p^-‘ I W96k 111 thOUSaDtlS Of

“ 80~ Era й Â£s€" I homes throughout New

pleasant tot her, before we departed 4 i"s wefl к,^Гаисі!” What shaU R te Ah ! I am a French-' the dtepositkm of crown lande I D . . „
d°uc4d”iheScMtteaan as°mistrera. to 1еаГ^' thlit Pros^erity'comes niS from man nov‘ ^ U ^ BrUI1SWlCk» NOVS SCOtiU

ÎS Sy hWsnyd 8 raid1086’ Mld eXt№ І diband suffer under’ аИ^гГо^ет" ^ ^ , Hon. Mr. TweedK^dti^l^Lv and РГІПСв Edward Island"A'ou sail see mT'pttople « the estate. ! ment8’ 60 then *<>od comes from в № by Tÿg ^ T* ** №‘ °a™^ »e 1 “ ^UWarU ISianU.

You shall see that they all love and ce- • from kind and willing hands It i. m Beaver Mme hod shouvn a dfapoetMon
epeet the grand old family to which. 1 1 not, then, because in my veins runs the JfüïH!! tlUe*ir *ta°d to do all In iMe power‘to develop the
belong. You thick they are all weary 1 good blood of a score of generations There comes”ішї«.»?«п how th. r- . resources of New Brunswick, having I 4-Ha ппткя. .« .. . ,,
it "ЇЛ bigbcr class. Ah! j! of good mm a.ud women, or that L No storms shut out thirty % . succeeded to a marked degro^ to are ПИтЬвГ Of ItS VlSltS,
is ЛгепЛм the î^*?e down the line of nristrocrats, but But zephyrs light from mo mu> night cnee of St Joton, the government is л a. „,“4 ÎS4"âS-^îSÜ ifSî-'tïï ! SS'Æ’&’SS ‘ “d'D'1 ,№" land to call twice a week

T**t?8e time in the great park. They you are of the same families of mv “Now then, Jncquqs, the chorus 1— 81 '
shall dance before me under the great forefathers, that I >put out mv arms I .. .r. , .. , , He ва1” flhere is ample room for
SLl!5UUtU7?M 018 on th® saint’s to yon and say to yon, love me, and The sunny “tond F^el-*nd~ hidudtiy in coimeotkm
day*. Will you all come down with consider me a mistress alone, but а У France with the таціе and birch growth of the OH ItS DUtPOUS

Monsieur Sturgis, too, mother to your orphans, n friend to Her sons are brave, her sons are brave, provlroe. Some ароюй wood bas been I ^
ill come, she said with a blush. your poor, and an unworthy but lov- quaff their own red wine, taken, out, but there are other
Sturgis was busily writing. He did *ng descendant of those men who won ®S>L08 the blood they tiled to save <Лювг

°°t jpok up. ; with their swords these broad acres on Пп to falr ,Iand of tbe vlne-

■4«ш s&Sbi&hsessi ІЗЄ ВЖ5ЙГ. - ”ь“ *»■ Ô!-jEs>2E.r« 1H
-they should have titles and orders,” un<* I am happy only because 1 am with 
and she sighed. ШУ^ people again.”

“Our great names, our great titles, Then a happy shout went up from 
are better when we possess them, for the people, and they pressed torwa-u
they came from great deeds, or great to greet her with touch, a handgrasp, І тЬаг. „ ,.
acquisitions won by our own ability, and often she drew down some motherly ig ц^. t*e «иМіІбняЬІ6 ь1«Г° 8 8шие’
courage or talent,” raid Mr. Wasli- “ld face and kissed it, or touched her It will like the wîne” the heart beguile
burne, thoughtfully. “We esteem gre.it bps to the white brow of some fair And make life one long dream, 
men more highly than they do in вігі. Yes, happier days were coming to 
trance, for with не greatness must the peasants of Brinvilliers! 
be won—it cannot be inherited. Made- Now a cart comes in through the 
moiselle has often spoken of our great ®Pcn gate bearing a large cask of wine, 
men. Grant waa one of our greatest. I On the cart is the old keeper ot the 
ue was > tanner by calling. Lincoln 1
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Many Parties Going by the All Canadian 

Route to the Klondyke.

І
-

Commencing January 1st 
189$, the WEEKLY SUN 
will be issued in two parts 
of 8 pages each,—one part 

• j on Saturday, January 1st, 
and the 2nd part onWednee- 
day, January 5th—and this

-■

■
Dr. Goodwin, formerly of Bade Verte, 

but ntw of Edmonton, N. W. T„ wDbh' 
Ms bride, was in tiie Oilty and left for 
flhe weslt on, Its» 25*h tost.

To tihe Sun tiialt evening Dr. Goodwin 
talked to the, gnoet totereeltiing way 
about Edmonton amd the fedmonton 
route to the Klondyke. 
district ів phimtog itself this year over 
the teat that the wheat yield there
abouts was larger per acre than fur
ther east, amd (this is leading to ai 
laager Influx of flamming peoples. Hie 
cokribry1 to filling up In a gratifying 
wey imd the people of the town- are 
in a cheerful mood.

Speaking of prides, Dr. Goodwin 
says toe was surprised to find ibhat Ed- 
moirton prices erne not higher, in some 
lines off goods aitl least, them to Tor
onto. He did some buying to Toronto 
and discovered the fact 

Just now tihe town off Edmonton to 
tottanealy inrtemetibeti to Hkmdyke af- 
faHre, amd its people сйаіиі that theirs 
to the easiest and best route to the 
gold flekte. It to not far to the Atha
basca: river, down which the voyager 
goes to AJdhteJbasoa lake.

___ _____ two rapids, one of which he can shoot;
The WEEKLY SUN fear- and **■ ** dtiher muei р<и*вде. cross

ing <3*e lake Inlto the Slave river, he 
goes to Gretrt ,Slave lake, 'having no 
portage on the rtver. Out of the great 
lake he ertlters The Mackenzie river, amd, 
can float to tire Arctic ocean, as one 
Mr. Mmehunter of Ottawa did to twen
ty ^two days last year.
Mackenzie Jhe route te easy to Porcu
pine river, from which there are two 
routes, one by water and the other

It prides itself on its accur- part1y to Dawson City. The
advantage of the last mentioned to 
that it is eld .through Canadian terri
tory. Hon. Wm. Pugsley’s plan to to 
build a railway first to Port Aestol- 
boine on the Athabasca river, and 
utilize the waiter route above outitoed 
until the railway cam be further 
tended.

Dr. Goodwin says many parties foe 
the Klondyke have gome through Ed
monton, and more ere constantly go
ing, to make the goto regitods by that 
route ithite spring. He spoke of one 
party, he met from Fresno, Cal., who 
were genuine ‘Vila amd woodly” west 
mem, .with ай the equipment in the 
line of guims, ptelbote, bow4e knives; 
etc. The Americaoe coming up there 
with an outfit find that they could buy, 
it cheaper even to Edmonton. He was 
assured of thto by parties who got 
part or am cf their outfit to Seattle. 
This agrees ,w4th the article relating 
to this subject to another part of to
day’s Stun

The people of Edmonton amd Cal
gary tried hard to Impress Hon. Mr. 
BKton, with the advantages of the Ed
monton route, wiitih, the reeuitt tha.t a 
survey party was sent out.

Speaking of Horn Wm. Pugatey’a 
railway and Steamer route. Dr. Good
win said that Dr. Fugsiey has got in 
ahead of all oompetitore, having se
cured tihe charter from the town of 
Edmaorttom, Just What the C. P. R. 
may dk) or desire to do in regard to 
that route he could not day, but off the 
latter corporation he вам they have 
of laite given the people greater 
cessions and more satisfactory 
vice to regard to toward freight 

Of tihe educational system of tihe 
territories, Dr. Goodwin, himself for
merly * school teacher, says it is what 
the people claim to be an Improvement 
on the Ontario system, amd is a very 
excellent one. There to thto whiter a 
normal session at Edmonton, where 
students prepare tor an examination 
for third class йоепве. These sessions 
are held ait several potent®, but the 
central normal echoed to at Regina.

The doctor to enthusiastic in talk
ing of the great tar west, «he pro- 
grees of the last year and the ertiiî 
greater prorates off the immediate fu-
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.changed with his change of garb. T •> | Behold us ________ __
Lieutenant was also awake to the ad- I coaches on our way to Brinvilliers Mr 
vantages of a good American alliance, j Washbume and aft. What pen shall
“dViBTtogS/6 Thet АГЄ! : boutonniere on toe coat of

thought more deeply on the subject, j 
wondered if Sturgis had felt as 1 did
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: in tihot direction. I , _ __
! The legislature of New Brunswick “SyS 81101 Wednesdays, ItS
і opens on Thursday, February 10, and . .. ___... .
J Messrs. Emmerscn amd Twcedle will subscribers Will Ьв placed 
I be busy preparing for tihe session, amd (_ r
it waa In order to get back to work 8S ПЄ8Г 8S DOSSlblfl ПЛ Я as quickly as possible that Mr. Tweed* I ОП “

level with the city readers 
of the dally papers, and

faotumed artibdles for wh/bdh New Bruns- con- 
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“ ‘D is the land, the sunny land— 

The sunny land of France -OET 
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braved the storm last night. 5
1878.)
Free, It’s not the cough, but what it may 

end to, that makes It so serious.
The cough may be cured, the serions I ... . _
consequence prevented by Dr. Chase’s Will Ьв furnished With the 
Syrup of Linseed amd Turpentine, 1 
Price, 25 cents; at all druggists.

There let me live, life to give 
To make my country free: 

тьеге let me rove, where woman’s tore 
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; IN LEISURE TIME. ttie farmers under the trees. Foaming 
deer pursued by the toOrtibde to the 
AdlroodBoka or tfoe sheep on jthe town. 
On this side there ere reading roams, 
where you And ail newspapers and 
rinagazflraee. On toot etde there Is a 
library, where you And ail books, flnxm 
hermeneutics. to toe fairy tale. Com
ing in end out there are gentlemen, 
some of whom stay ten minutée, others 
ebay many hour*, Some of these are 
from luxurious homes, and they have 
excused themselves for awhile from 
toe domestic circle that they may en
joy the larger eoctobtilty at toe Club
house. These are from dismembered 
households, and they have a plain 
lodging somewhere, but they come to 
tide club room to have their chief en
joyment.

oid, hta fortune gone oç reduced and tong the evenings ere, with no one to 
hto home & mere name In a directory, put (to bed and no one to tell the beau- 

*?°£tar ldeb*B to toe Bible story! What a pity it te
week. What Shall I do with them?" that -xm carmot spend more evenings
**** the father and the husband. "I at home to, trying to help her bear
will gflve four of those nights to the tt*t sorrow! Ton : can. never drown
taiprcvemeait and entertainment of my that grief in the wine cup. You can 
family, either a* home .yr in good never break away from the tittle anna
neighborhood. I will devote one to that used to be flung around your neck
cbarsbnble institutions. I win djrvete when she used to say, "Papa, do stay
оте to toe dub.” I congratulate, you. home tonight." You wtiâ never be

48 a п*ча who says: “I will make aiWsrto Wipe away from your tips the
a dMteremt division, of the el* nights, dying totes of your little girl.
I whI take three for the dub and three The fascinatfom of a dissipating dub- 
tor other purpose*" I tremble -Here far.use is so great that sometimes a
is a man who say* “Out of the six man foes turned his beck an hie house
secular nights of the week I will de- when hie cfaffld wee dying of scarlet
vote five to the clubhouse and one to terror. He went away. Before he got
the home, which «tight I wm spend in back at modpight the eyes had been

«V***. . .____ , ocowtlng like a March squati, wishing closed, the undertaker had done hie
This dtecouroe Of Dr TEUbnm». will ^O0“ll«,a *woe out spending « es I had open* work, and toe wife, worn out with
тиша dHscounse of Dr. Tatouage will | member. For rowdyism, tor drunk- the other five." That man’s obituary three weeks’ watching toy unconsci-

be (helpful to those who want- to find J®™neee’ tor eombting, for any kind of Is written. Not one out of every,10,000 ota in toe next room. Then there is
placée with helpful and improving sur- і n™d*®““fflor> a ™®mbeT Is dropped | that ever gets so far on the .wrong a rabttihg of the night key in the door,
roundings and to avoid place* deleted- <*h*‘hOUa& *° | ,evf Gradually hie health oral the returned farther comes up
oue. His text is II. Яяітчгі Й. 14- 1 obandfilere, the plate, will fail tofougfa iate hours . and states end sees toe empty cradle and
“Left toe young men nowtoW and too mutostlmuhia. He will be toe window up. He says, "What to

moratu-re, toe social prestige, a com- first rate prey for erydpetos and tfaeu- toe matter?" In God’s judgment day 
P*®*® «ndhainAuienrt. І matlsro of the heart. he will find out what was toe matter.

Btit toe evening Is passing on, and , The doctor, coming in, will ait a Oh, mam astray, God heap you!
sowe hasten through toet hall and glance see it is mot only present die- The Influence Which some of the

game at sword fencing. ! ZLfZLT* ШгЄв1 TT .ЬЄ flglht’ but yeajrs «as* clubhouses are exerting to toe more to
Nothing could be more healthful and bdoek to block, until we come Mving. The clergyman, for the sefce of be deplored because It takes down the
innocent The other army accepte the ! ? °pen" 18116 t^tings ofi the family, on, Itoe fun- very best men. The admission tee
challenge. Twelve men against «ютіто : a.^r ^ fl?1^*b!e ГшП^_ of ePafl 16106 1,1 «Ив*0'0» sifts oru* the penurious and leaves only
men, the sport opens. But something t!***’co eomethblg Tbe mea trtio ®A bis the beet fe®tow*| They are,frank,
went adversely. Perhaps oneofthe ! TÏFnF The®e ,t>4ne meQ f8*®* І? №е etemai raT>tds w*» not toeу ore generous, they are whole
awordmem got am unlucky cut or to *ьЇе^Ї>в>їв’ H 4 urad6r3bamd №e obsequtes. They will have souled. they are talented. Oh! I be-
aome way had Mb ire arointed , and that ,*fe flushed pressing engagements that day. They grudge toe devil such a prize! After
wfoftdh opened in sportfutoess Жп I riheefc’ th6.1?lte^t 4ewk’ ^ e!rooet re- wM1 8end «towers to the coffin Md and awhile toe frank took will go out of
violence, each one taking fate content- 1F* ^ay the dke *• ™»v- , wi™ send their wives to utrter words of toe face and toe features will be bas
ant by toe hair and (then wtto 'the ^ They ere e^bling. sympathy, but they win have engage- «end, and when talking to you, in-
sword thrusting Mm in (toe side, so V ^bert^ble are men who are teh- mentis eteewhere. They never com* stead of looking you Ini toe eye, they
toot that which opened ittSroeJwt *Ьгее" ! B«tog me nwlletanti chleefl end.I wIM wKH look down, and eveiymoming toe PITTSBURG Pa. Jan »4-The Rev
fun ended in toe mroacrertWte fWtrto* inftoxk»ted, and between 12 cut on the tombstone, that man's ept- mother win kindly ask, "My son, what Dr T itoWW ^^3.'
twenty-tour spont№em^ W^ïSe ^ 80 *<**«<***• *a®h- "Bteseed ore toe deed who die kept you out so late last night?" and Lt Jtia^tirtl^olh^toto^v Cfotoî —
ever a better Mluatraition of wihat was awe!*ainF’ Shouting on their ta №ie Lord.” “NO," you say, he will make no answer, or he wUl --- ----------M cwm«r ru.arsi»= MON<mr>v lT«,n
true then and to true now Ьата- That to an only son. On would not be appropriate” "Bet me soy, "That’s my business." Then rvuaw^ «ЛІЛІЛ Л -«.—The fourteen
which is Innocent may be 'wten ^ kladness, all core, oil cudture [ die the dearth of the righteous, and tot some time he will come tot toe store ^ d ** dau8b*«r of Jude J. LeBlanc,
struotive » ™ŒWpe may be jnsdj de- циаз been bestowed. He is .pairing his my tost end be tike Hia" "Not” you or toe bank cross and befogged and pleas court. The Rev. Dr. Qoa^lctor customs at Buctouche,

№с ÿ дУ- , , .у ' ! Paremito In this way for toetrktodLes. say, "toat would not be appropriato." fcc: wM ne^ertlome dttiy^d 'after ^ a ту8*®Гіо^в MnefeB-
bouses of our (towns end câti* oroto That te a уоип® ™anrted man who on- ; Then give me toe maOdet and toe dite- aiwhtle wfB .lose his place А^1ЛЬГ<ІЄ * \î<,Ue6’ 4.7 tPwlJ1 •*ey- ^urtohment
frill ptey. I have found wit іЗІЕІЬйЬге *У a few montos ago alt the altar made dl land I wDl ou|t an. honest epitaph, and then wlrtfh nothing teT do - 'M”>- №lmage Is an.mouthful of milk
te a Promtees of kindness and fidelity, ' "Here lies the Victim of a dissipating he wi™ lome dow^TatlO Xlo^ Ж, ^ "F h^oa=f‘ fj**'*** *** medical art-
tle dSf ГЖІЙК Z^l “FL* Wtidh 116 «** broken, ' clubhouse.” to the ^Srni^ or <^Le °n, ** її“* 18 t0 <Ш8Пав6 «-
become a healthful recreation, liketoe through and see for yo.urself. 1 I think toot damage 1s often done servant because toebreakfaet Is cold ' honeymoon. ^ TheywLM ttreat 1400 IW“- . ,
contest of the twenty-four méh tn the He^_are ^“^«Penrts of dtesi- by the scions of some aristocratic The lad who was a derfe te the cellar Мав9а,с^18е“®, av •IÏUe> Washington, The^MonOtou end Bu/ytoudhe rail-
text whèn they began toeto^&yv^ta ЬаЛктЛшї "* ЧИІск death. As the family who belongs to one of these (has got to be chief clerk to the gre^t І* J3^ TZ *** ***** on h«r
toe other case It beoomes «is maaaucw Л.*1*1® bteTht go a>ay the con- ddSalpatlng clubhouses. People com- cammeretel estahltehimenrt • the youne Fipst ^eabytei^n church. Dr, Tel- attempt yesterday, ahd la es-
of body, mind and bel0?*oes lmlbecUe and more ing up from the humbler classes feel toon whoj ran. errands for the bank has BJlld ®Ma3t ^ h13 Ffbted to make réguler trips hereafter.
Of these Odtiteetàmts of toe’ text deba.«lug. Now It Is time toehiut up. it-On honor to (belong to the same,dufc, • got t» be caefalerj-ttiousainde of toe F№ZZJL'Cg 016 marrtaee- ™d®folad te we“ managed and givesthey bad Stoo&rlSSSt who are able to stand Will get fmgeftting the fart toot many toe ^ тепЗХ^ІГ^ toot^ ^* ^Patrons.

AH' tnbeUigent ages fala/ve haid: яьиг F on 4,16 pavement and balance sums and grandsons of.tfoe large com- dhe ladder have got to the top of the Wbfe Mlss Mary Avery ^James Йаскву, I. C. r. Ьгакетап of
gatherings for роІШсаД, socteTaÿtistlç ^ tertr.ppost or meroM estabatehmant»of the test g№- ladder, but hero goes the victim of the ?.ГООк1уп.’. wbo. ^ -^Wwned while SmA * narrow -escape trim
literary punpooes—gutftieritxgs qk^c- «а“1®8 04 fence. The eratlan are now. as to mind, imbecile; dissipating clubhouse, with staggering Z ^S^Uy^k®1 ^3“' 1862, ■ ?lwas 8tanjdlne on
terlzed by the blunt did A^i« tfc™, rimug man who Is not able to sbairod as to body,, diseased; vas to morale, step and bioodShot eye and mud be- 87,her be one «teiughrter, Jessie, j tap of a sro# plow when hte head
deslgnaitkMi of ‘‘dulb ” ^ : Will-have a bed improvised for him to Totten. They would, have got through spattered hot set sidewise an в shock а Л1? who died. His second wife , eMBe to contact with toe bridge that

' ' ’ ; ■"< the clubhouse, or two not quite so their property tong ag, if toe,: Imd S greW hMr hte ^ZTd^fa^v^ Mi8s Whtttemore spans bhs Northwest Mteaimidhl. His
FAMOUS CLUBS;.. , overcome With liquor will conduct Mm hod full poseesskm, but the wily an- cigar. a*ee" ’ Look at (Г> рЛГ otf^Greenpotot. whom he married ip toe l ead w as badly bruised, but he was

If you have read history'you’know 1116 tatoer’s house, end they will cestoro who earned toe money toy hard hearted young man, took at him’ The У®!!3; was *he daughter be txtoioved bohte home here
that there whs смГ k S ^ dt^be11’ ^nd toe door W31 knocks, foresawùowM. was to be,and alubho-uae dldtoat I lauvw one euto œ6ato brlo4ctT' Tatoage tLte mining; His esda,pe from death
Ben SaHab T^to^rtlto ^ *wo tmtoectie escorts they tied • up - everything ta toe. wto. who weM toe ^etLnTLTto^ *° her by Ws ^^nrtraoulouA
Which Swift and‘ Bodingbroke beitohg- 111 * ^ hallway the Now, toeke Is nothing of that urn.- cut of the-higher rtutohou^es went in- RJT' 'Pabnage' wbo _Ge"ea^1 ^nafik Manager Harris of
éd; a Utenarj' cdu-b wMoh Burke and ®ИаяШев«: Band -ткЖ beditieh specitiacfle woattDiy deecemdamit but Ms girautibSaitlh- ito t/he lower clu-Ьйюивев awd ont down ^ ,<2r<l*hcîl Greenpolnt. ^ x- C. R. e$>eûut yesterday amd to-
dcadamith and Johnson *ha* ever e®4*» a front door-на «rts name and roast beef rotundity, until one night he leaped out; of à na!L дУЄ fdl8b’ ^ fre*ght P«s-
made immortal; a Jacobin club o^^ drunken son. If the dissipating dub- And yet how many «teamens there are third story window to -end hte wretch- ZF T3^lk' тае health fenger d^rtubente. A number of
Jamtn Franklin' Juntto chto-soime of i4lbueee 04 Щ> country wbuld make a 1 which feel honored to,lakh, fast that etiuees, -■ .............. S66cm<1 %®- Tataage began to bretaoso men ti^ve also toad Interviews
toeee to indicate justice, eometotovor “mto1a,at wtttl th.e Wbrno to provide worm eaten, tug, though dt drags, them t SÎ1ef^r^the burning of the | with (him, with the result to some
toe arts, some to promote atiod тпті- ** *6,000 Men a year, and for 20 years, straight into the brettHeerei.- ,, : A TE'RRIBLB STRUGGLE. a^" Brooklyn Tahernacle, and a trip , сааее, It is started, that the local
mens, some to deapodl the ' eome 0rL aotldlti'on that no more yrorild be 1 • Another best toy whJdh you can find Let me sav to fathers wh« .н» e<!?road fa;Et<l to restore It., She died ; freight rates recemtiy withdrawn have
tei destroy If artow^lS 'ask0d <* them, the clutihoutoeoould WhetherWclubte legtohnoteor 11, cctong diSLtod-roS &. sanitarium at bem restored.
ваі ihjajroeet history of the aluhs of E?n«- 2’*c<pa to пмаДсе that oorteuct, for they togWraait^taie effeat it he® on. your Icrw you You think vom* <vm N. Y., an August 6th» 1886. _1^®^ДІ)(ЇЬог Jtoüm А. МсВєші of

, tend, Ireland, ^d save homeoteade, save fortunes, secular occupation. I can understand iZw He Z^ ^l ^T^ Tk^ JZl Tata^e te now 66 yeora old, Муц Monrtanq. son of the late con-
toe United àtat^tortoë ESlOOyeeM ”^*eld‘»»- tated* send «soute, The how through such an • toetitsttow a heard" men^hT^say 5av4"«beenbo'ra^ Bound .Brook, N. _McBeon. of Moncton, is
he wiÉ write the history of the Jo rid. I®’000 'mea.wh<> would be sacrificed by man, can reach oommercta» successes, but never in the vrLencJZr tz. ^ .?**&*?*• mC- In. addition to «mtaff tito Northern Paclflc RaUrway
Tito cOUb was an ■**"* ««*** would be but a small I know some men have forme*,toete У “• mtatetprtel duties he Js edltor-ln- wmpeny for $60,000 damages received
itogMshroJ^uTit Z ”** * the Altitude sacrificed wtto- . best bustnesfa relations throBemh • l££ve toSTidT^ Cb?5 06 the Christian HeraM. . ta a railway wreck. Hte train nan
Ataeriteto artmoabhere Who otit the oontàtact: Suit I hteke a vast a channel. If -the dub. bud'a^anced never In thk but CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 23.—Today ; a'way, St 1b alleged, on account of toe

difference between rtutoe. Іііуе be- Wk on honorable caMng^lara ^ P*** ** R*v. Dr. TWmage і ve&eence of toe company, and Mr!
where men put^puraes to^hj Ui 1°n®6d to foiur olitos-a toeoldetoal tegStitaalto <*uh. Burt teas.-$eur,(erdcti«t sc.Ktoe^j^lhat ocJtes ^hundrîte аг,а ш -art their hotel in thiscdfoy. | MîeüBaan received Injuriée which re
open house, LportUutoig'tit oinfb. a boll cflub and two literary tolled? Arte bargain makers, more erf toousefaMdT Tonvterow morning they will depart sMted.te paralysie of toe tower HnVbe.
of caterer and eervante^nd^roonL^d ОІиЬа 1 ^ f!n?m them physical ré- cautious (how they trust you wtiflv.a. 1 hour lias arrived. The for Ruftelo, and from that city they H^ptn^fLi*Tes ^ Moncton
giving a sort of drahleetkc establish tavenabton and moral health. Wtoalt ЬШ of goods? Have the men whose oeated^ the tea table bSw ml 2‘U BZJ° York for a few days’ ST- STEPHEN. N. B;, Jan. 26.—The
ment-на style of clubihoaee rfwa,be «te Prineafrle?. ti God wffll names were down, to the commercial rest of the family arise -teomtite JkS Jff°re retumlng to Washington. ™m* exciting and hotly contested ri
my opiM^to ^toSteVtoaJtof h*» tao I will W down three prin- agency A 1 before they entered toe м ^htof S ТзА^ ******** that there ** many years was tougfat
ditnary hotel or boarding housed BU* c^és *y wiMch yoo-may judge whetti- «tab been going down, ever яШщсе in he has an engagement: VtSf? ^s^^notoing sensational about hte Nearly the entire рен
ту object n<x$y- je to^eak^rf,"riuh^ er- thé dub where you are a member ооаяаеасШ standing? Then look out! g,es out c^d^^ck J** ba<d kno'ron Ma wife, he ^o vote was polled. D A. Mills, T.
houses of a ^etont ofthe dt1*1 to wMdh you have been ÏW amd I eveny day know <xf.com- (anti tost satd’ «>r about thtiee yetire. Thé wed- K. McGeBchy and John Locldefy were
oZ^^rc^Tch^e- Tv^lZSn tovltod te a legitimate WbtolglttoT- mereial estoMtebmento going, to rein TtoTye^. ^Lw^fro was necessarily a quiet affair, ?-****assessors rtritoout opposition
club of this rapltel, o^e^ntoJ^- «to clubhouse: , ' torough toe social exoreees of one or Zm£y ^sJfVy ZZJZTmZFLZ because of recent dearths in the family hrtoe three wrads.
grues of immy cities the United' Ser F>i:rst I want you to test the tvro members, «tibeftr ftxptoimee beaten ibo to heâltoiy that that is (htoh-L thet th#i> hIs ^е* O0,|mclMto,r9 ^ weaM, Isaiah
rice cluib'af MS’toe LÏÏ^S nTJ by И8 tafluençes >n home. Й dearth wtoh ball piayera’ bat, w cut is І — ”" , '■ ^ K
Tor^, where journalists dramattete yoa balve * ihlame- r have been told emtidehlpe by the front prow of the married you with sudh prospect»» лі iin Г" гл oy®oeftfoT1'
toiriptoris, pointera and агі»Ш^»та*І ^>У a prominent gentleman in club life regritrta, or going down under toeiswlft Яїте will pare on, and thereon will SHIP NEWS* I» JDukes toe <** «ouncittoite E. M.Ьгатй^- f^L‘^ «*« tbree-foufltoe of toe members of booto of toe fart home», or drowned In be 16 or ^ ^ ^ T ¥T°* Stuart and A A. Lafilin. had ho op-
nowspepere, toeat^raat гіЖ2 the erreat clubs of these cities are mar- terge. potioos of oogmra end -ewnon- be at toe treTtofite 3’- ! -------------- !----------------- '
art; Шю the Americus.wfaicto сштаге її nft®' I*1®1 w*fe soon loses' her eatoe,B- Their ctobfcouae wa# the. back Mb tove ^ PORT OF ST. JOHN. ^Ih Qaeana wsnd,_W. S, A. Douglas,
out in summer tune dUmjeW ""^heinfie xwer her BuiBband wfoonerv- "Loch Earn.” Their bustoese bouse ment, and he wiM light hte dear and Arrived ! -^Stewart, Daniel A. Vaughan,
with " Me «"d fcutishly looks upon * aU vvaite du Havre/’ .They he wi» « out m ^ » - ' Arrived. - -, J. D. Bonne* and ШгатМИз were
With tts ^ h^t“llte^eGentiW ******* ** A" eJSt oh abtack. and toe "Ville *« He*revJreM yoJTilJhJ^ nothing Colder,^^^^ChBdW*AMoree’ fTc£C°U^°TO- W‘ S:A-
club, whtohhas its huge <*«"<»tlc‘ty. HW are too great enter- «ЛК ' you hear toe. MghrtlLto ^hSte md Eva Hooper (Am), S' -C-Stewort,
érable lawyers and poste- tike toe 1>rtoefl °* apt а71й literature and bene- A- TEÎST OF MERIT. after midnight Burt Ms physical don Pprtiand R C йЗГіп, foil. ’ J D- Bo“"^8’ 94: D- A. Vaughan,
A^JkvyZSSiS ficence and public w-еаі to be craried • _ - - stirtution te not оимГав^^^ “eef ^o^SSS' M: The first two
engaged to warlike service once on the ^ meui i» -bt> have hls wotid A totrdteefby which-you may know yours, and the liquor he te fr°m Bthel, 6, Holme»,’ t.~ " " _ L.. . , ' ' _ _**
land or the sea now come together to founded on abe efltie by his front door- whether toe dhrb to which you belong, 1 more terrifically driiggîd toon that ль_Г Hartwr: Bay 9«een> æ. B*nT> from - „^““Md^es' ?fere Geo'
talk over the days of carnage- tike toe з4вР ап<! on the Other зМе, by hie back or toe club rto whose membership,^you ' which you drink and so he wHI rsinh Лш 27—str lap Пі1.._ „ ■ CXarioe, barrister and editor, and
New York Yacht dub, wiith Its hoot- Steawn 'h%har than «retavited, to a.legHtimate ri-ufb to- an : up to you on theresd to death, though tmm R|veroool via Halifax! Troop && Son! vote was. for тпгі
ing palaces of beanty uphoistei-ed wltii ^ »P- _ Я|0ЙЬ*^ thun hte i-ttegftkraarte club te this: What Us Ite you got such, a long ritart of Inland 8eDeraJ .*«*«• In toDukes^itW;
velvet cund paqeüed Mtlh ebony tov- свЙШГ* Т6ка* wûio tie^dmee vtteot <m your eemse af morei eunü re- ep you wül boitSi go to b6U sbc«ettiher . ■ ;f.« Cleared. l*n Ои^еюв^ 12L Б\>г Teed:
tag afl! tihe advaintiages o€ ekotriç b^Ll ^e*^îmra ber, tiitoband'e. attention to ltgtfibuis - oibdigeitdon? Now, Itf I etvoufld Tbie rarvtotvtnt* Dimmimood ИкШ In t J&!L 25™"^tx5f Ontario, Campbell, lor J ^ W1; ta-Queeais,
and of. gaslight aTS IkJfpLS! <* ^km or ctority take toe names of all toe people fenny і feft* of a M inTTaZLj! ^“tw^lS^.iza Be,. wm7 ,
one. pleasme boat oostl^>3,6^aj- ^ ^^tag ^ owh ebepter of oonju- аиоИетасе and put toemon a roit.anri ! ttve, may flash this -rayandflash that Beaver Htofe? * Bell, Wadito, for ^re.bu*?1^ ln
orther $16,000, ‘ another $30,«>6. -anoither ^ FZF' 1 knBW an tastamce where then I should lay that roll back of ! Upon the mountains, - upon toe nav- »i,în^26-str Dunmore Head, Burns, for адиаге^вП^е Ryder a band play-
$65,000, the fleet of pleasure boats be- a wffe thougM that he® husbatod was toe organ, and 100 years from .mow - taes, upon the city, bu*. I take the ex -a, «. , ed amuntoef. ofsrieaticns. They at-.
Obliging to the club having roto over string too many Mghte *o Christian someone should take that roll and can 1 lamp of God’s eternal tenth, ond^I .F*™™0-..for *erwaids serenaded the mavar elect
$2,000,000; tike the AmSn JoSTey «brtle. service, to pray- it from A-to Z, there would not one of ; flash it upon XZ J F ^“st ^bJTlUn! btt J*T' ***** *
ctab, to which belong men who have ff тс^п«в and to reilgtoua convoca- you answer, і say topit any associa- j these attics, so tout no yxJ^J m№ S6h A p Emerson. Odell, for New Yo?k! , 8^eet odd&
a passionate fondness tor homes, fine tron" She eystemmtbcally decoyed him tien that makes me .forget toartvi&uct ! shall be deceived. By these tests trv „ -—- - , ; :pk«nk Todd/ president of the Llb-
hor-ses, as had Job wh^n,. in ,tofi Scrip!, ^way, until now be attends no church is a bad association. Now to many і «hem, try then! Oh, leave the dtesi- CANADIAN RORTS. | f*®* cl“b’ І®*4. nothing undone to

. tures, be gives us a sketch of toot ldrik f™1 is ^ a way to destruction, of toe dtiee there are two routes}jaead ' TWtine iofluences of the diuforoom if Arrived. ' ®larke® defeat, but only
of beasts, the arch of . its neck, the hte morals gone, bis money gone and, you can take toe Pennsylvania rail- / -the Influences of your ©lubroom are At Halifax, Jan $4, sch Avalon from St 7^s Peysonal popularity saved
neivousness of its foot toe maWvh* 1 fear’.hl® ^ sone. Let any Chris- rood or toe Baltimore and Ohio) but ! dissipating! Paid your Job”-,T Mïd Ivorfl a ^tester defeat
its gait, toe whirl wind of its nowpr tian rejoice when her husband suppose that I hear, that on one route.! УОи? Better sacrifice that гЬя'п ^5г5г<34 ®,trs -P*llf?x City, ОоитсШот Douglas^ a young man of
crying out: ' “Hast rthou olotbed hte coneacratee evenings .by the service of toe track is torn и:ь and the bridges eoul. Good fedlowa are therv’ lT«te.r tor, from ЬІтсіі-оої11Вмд'акпг<5^Іл0’ »Та2' many goodpolimte, Should feet greatly
neck.with thunder? The glory of his S?8' 0^'.tl0 e<bartfcy, or to art, or to any- are tore- down and ,r.owtteheertnre that process they will not remain JoÆa: 80 v Ida’ Praîer- fiomPDemerara!° 1 ^ f**me ^
nostrite js terrible; he pawdth in the elevated, but -let not men sacri- undocked? It will not take me a great euch. МІоЦивоа may be found 200 fà- Watcrfi^i1 t*1?”'? * Hecluu»n, vinot,’ for board 'has been sever-
va™aS T^oi^to іп^ЖЖ -1^'^™6 ЖЄ to tiUb Ше‘ I can point vhtie to decide which road to feke, thorns down benra^^J n^w!^ Waterfori, Ireland ehr criMris^ „ '
he salth among the truimpefts haiha! 'to J**1 a '8Teat m*ny names of Now, here are two roods into the fu- seas; Siberian stag get fat on^to^ . Sallee. _ BATHL RST, N. B: Jam. 26.—The
amdi. be -smelleth the battle a&r off who are etaity o-f tote aacrilege. ture, toe Christian and the unohrte- stinted growth of Altaian peaks- he- Ca»Jan, 27-^ld> ta Taymouth taneral of the late John Slvewrigtet,
toe thunder of the captains and tte 7?^y are “* в^М as angels at the «*n, the safe and toe unsafe, An In- dyssurlnm grow amW toe d^teTtoJ^ SteLd plWto»Trd M- 1VP., took place at two o’clock
Shouting"; like the Travelers’ club, emd ^ ue'ly 03 shl at tae- stitultilon or any aseodatiion that coo- Sahara; tufts of osier amdWtogrcw *®п, from St John, Гот LortS^ в4ї’м7пгіе v ЬІІГ?И^,Є to
the Btossoon club, toe Palette riub ere generous on ati subjects of fuses my ideas In regard to that, fact on too hot tips of vodcantc Snechartitan r™'Ck.mr' У*по‘- tor Watrforrf, Ireland, .' Res cemetery. The fungal ser-
thé .Commercial riub, the IAbrtvU teub, h ^htS aVd fast horses, ** *■ bad Instlturtion and a bad associa- but a pure heart and an te^Ttifé “C®^’ Con,od’ ,or J ^ Z
toe Stable Gang dub, toe Amateur j0* tbey 6tLney dbquit toe wife’s tdon. I had prayers before I joined 'torive ln a dissipating clubhouse— ~-------- 1 or" ^* "LP90n’ a39leted by the Rev- w-
Boat club, the gambling drees and «be children’s shoes. That <*e club. Did I have them after? I me-tr! u«h'au®e— BRITISH PORTS. ! M- Harrison, and were most Impres-
wine dubs, the clubs of all dara toe ?^Й majde ^ whfch might be a ahbemded toe house of God before I The way to conquer a wild beast te Arrived ! ^.^The choir sang, mat * Friend
clubs of ati morals clubs nl r-nari ns healthful recreation a usurper of his connected myself with toe riuh. Since to keep your eve cm.-him Him, ,x oat wav r ne: t і ^ Ha\e ln Jesus, and Соте Ye Dls-gbodcan be and State Is bkd ^ *** marT,kd «. and «hot union with the club do I ateent ter yo^ to corner your Jton bark Ета Lynch’ j ^P®";beare« ^ p J-

can be, clubs itmumerable. During the to rullty moml bigamy. Under !"£*** frJta rriigtous tofiueoeee? my friend, fe-fe-tom yourtouck^ frnmNw°?h J*^rJ&-Ard’ etr 84 J<*“ City, 1 "L ,M' Z A' N‘
day they are comparatively lazy îhla P”0®®8 toe wife, whatever her Which would you rather have in your toem. and fly foT your life * At ^ 2* Ha,lfax- ! DeeBrisay, N. A. Landry, W. R. Payne
places. Hare and aW™ «£d mL, fvü^"ee' ******* uninteresting and ; band when you come to die. a pack of Oh, my I see , men І&ШЛ?*1***’ *“ * ^ ^игетіап, from , and S. Bishop. Hon. H. R. Emmer-
raaejtag a newspaper, or an employe ^^lyL bedoimeB criticai of her, cords от- a BUWe? Which would you struggling against JevM habite and n^LiN*ï25tle’ Nsw. Dec ll, ship Celeste 1 ,W," ,A" Мої4, M- p- p- 'were
dusting a sofa, or a clerk writing up Î*6® П<Л Uke t*® dreee> does not like , gather have pressed to your tips in-the they want help I have wwi< beside B’аГ'гі^^'7, tn«n Melbourne, for Manila. ! Ijce-nt A telegram was received from 
toe accounts, but whem the curtefnTf the way =he araanpro her hair; te | closing moment, toe cup of Belsfoax- tool, and I Zve New yÇS°W’ J“ rtr Furne8eU- ^or^L X Tweedle regretting his in
toe night falls on the natural day amazed that he ever wee so unroman- zarean wassail or toe dhatice of Chris- help, and then we teve risen and he At Port Spain, Dec 22, sch Mystery Rich- аЬ11і4У to be present. The funeral was 
then toe curtain of the clubhouse *? оЯег he^ t**™1 and heart, tteu ootrnmmton? Who would you has putt one hand on my right shoul- р^кеїгГ°л141ЬвІЇоп’ PJEI: Jan 3’ «^Bessie lai?^y attended, including many
hoists for the entertainment. Let us te a?ways wanting money, money natoer have for your pafibesrers,Mtoe der and toe other hand on my left P k ’ °a,rter* from Pernandlna. frvtn a distance, manifesting the high
hasten up now toe marble stairs. ®he оивЬ4 to be discussing dldeia of a Christian -church or the Shoulder and looked tmbo my face with Sailed. respect for the deceased and the af-
Whataa imperial hallway! See, here °exter ^d Derby day «nupanions whose conversation wse sn infinity of eorncataess which toe F™m Por4 Natal, Dec 14, acti Spray sic- *yi“P«thy te felt
are partons on toe side, with toe up- ^ Ьог*ея’ fnM .f* fAane emd tapendo? Who judgment day will have no sower to -°b’ Лгош. NgW. Ouam. Srf «up- !” tvb ,ag0dul"îoth9r- w'ho has buried
hotetery of the Kremlin and the Tull- 3,11 ens^-crimg the puti of one "ribbon." would you rather bave for your eter- make me forget, aa he has cried out bourtl'w’tiwdl ^ Prenel11 »* 1 P m 11th, two pf her children within six weeks,
eries, and. here are dining balls that CLUBBED TO DEATH. 2™. oam"pai>ion8, -those men who spend wtih Ms Ups scorched In ruin, "God , Fr°m Queenstown at noon Jan as

-------------------_7tlMI||||liiilgHimi і ill і Г tell you there are -thousands of betting, gambling, telp me!" For such there te no help P1 £“*• ^'е"- fro? Liverpool for St ioM^
toot topy cannot afforil, afidtoi»?ato nSuees in the city being clubbed to £7*?yriin‘g’ cairou»lng and teOUng vile except *n the Lord God Almighty. I tero^ toftnb Я’ 8tr Che">nea, Man-
ëra^elî1!ü.™h 9culpture red pointings dearth. There are clubhouses where !^<*^УС?Г Jbat bright am going -to make a very stout rope. QUEENSTOWN, Jan 27-rSId atr Teutonic
and lithographs and drawings firwn membership always involves domestic ^ J**1 the Lord rtbtxk? Oh, you You know, toot sometimes a rope- for New York. ’ ” Teutonic,
toe best of artists, Cropsey and. Bier- toipwreok. Tell me that a man has ^ - d 001 ?fv€ been ,aw«y so ipucto maker wUl take very small threads f ЬІГ^Р?04’- J*n 27—Sid, str« Sylvanla.
xtadrt and CJhurch and- Hart and Gif- Joined a certain club, tell me nothin* ü?8*1®’ wwrid >^1, if . you had known and wind them together until after Boston, Vancouver, for Portland,
ford—pictures for every mood, whether more about Mm for ten years, and I ZZ vraa gofeg. away, so soon? Bear awhile -they become dMp cable. And FOTMnrrow dad-™
you are impaeskmed or placid, ship- wtH write Ms htertory If he be attil ’ y?“‘ h0^8® h®* п«уег been toe, I am going to take some very «міі foreign PORTS,
wreck or sunlight over toe sea, Shéri- eHve. The man to a wine guzzler, hte ST'lf etoca Your wife he» never àUHcâ/te threads and wind them to- ’ Arrived.
*m’B rtS*. or Khe noonday party of wife broken hearted or prematurely Up" ^ieb*ul 004 Е°* W. get'.er untB they make a very stout At at Thomas Jan » r, _ V

prematurely «) -he bever wlH grt-over 1L Sow гора I will take a* the »H?

the marriage day, a thread of laugh
ter, a thread of light, a thread of 
ric, a thread of banqueting, a thread 
at congratulation, and I twist them 
together and I have one strand. Then 
I take a thread of the hour of the first 
advent In your house, a thread of the 
darkness that preceded, and a thread 
of toe light the* followed, and a thread 
of toe beautiful scarf that little cM8d 
used to wear when she -bounded out at 
eventide to greet you, and then a 
thread of toe beautiful dress in which 
you laid her away for toe resurrec
tion. And then I twist all these 
threads together and I have another 
strand. Them I take a thread of the 
scarlet robe of a suffering Christ, and 
a thread of toe white raiment of your 
loved ones before the -throne, and a 
string of the harp cherubic, and 
string of toe" harp seraphic, and I 
twist toem all together, and I have a 
third strand.

MARRIAGES.mu-jSÿ1 —
HOWARD-SHBWBN-On Jan. 26th a. 

John « (Stone) church, by the Rev jjh 
desire,, H. A., rector. Alfred de Wtidtn 
?‘4<~ «opot William Brunei,lek Howard 
E<teS!f Trover», second daughter of 

1ОН^ймго0^Ь^иІЙ Parker Shewen.
I^KWUu2; APP_At, «“««псе я
TAD uncle of the bride cn

b? th® Ven. Archdeacon Brie 
®tocke, Thomas Kirkwood eldMt ^ngl Thomas КмЮ, Гм“мг”І=о?Г 
land to Catherine Praîncis. eldest л»,,Jv" 

Charlei H-

W: -
Rev. Dr. Talmage on the In

fluence of the Club.
m

.. і.
of

The Struggle Against Evil Habits and 
How to Conquer. :b

-

9

The Effect of Bad Clubs — The Test of Merit 
of a Club — Practical Talk- i! •

DEATHS.Г:

One black ball amid ten a lingering lllneee, Catherine how. , 
wife of the late James DameryTand tou^ 
ter of the late Thomas and Manure*
?п°йпот'п’ "і6* a*7mn- ie»ving s?sand two daughters to mourn their sad

1
a

toes.
“Oh.” you say, “eltoer 

strand te strong enough to hold fast 
a would!” No. I will take these 
strands and I wUl twist toem together, 
and one end of toot rope I will fasten, 
not to itoe communion table, for it 
shall be removed; not to the pillar of 
toe organ, for that wUl crumble in 
toe ages; tout I wind it round and 
round toe cross of a sympathizing 
Christ, and having fastened one end 
of toe rope to toe arose I throw the 
orther end to you. Lay hold of it! 
PtiU for your life! Pull for heaven!

GANTER—At her eon’s

E«sr,ьЖв йдгій
KENNEDT^-ta this city, on Jam 26th, at 

the residence of hie son-in-law W q Morriron M D Rev. “sSes Kenedy! 
D. D., late of New York.

M»^LI?érER_At Suseex- Jan- 27, Lily.
J6 yeS8’ yonneest daughter of 

іжЯЙІ;!?. а."1 МагУ McAllister.
MORGAN—In this city, on January 23rd

Ttke^WIn~AT CA2bridge’ MaW-» Of dtph-

C months end 19 days. ’ 3 y<*”’
TW«^-inn«,M<S??y’ Jen 24th- Mrs. Ann 

Welsh, In the 87th year of her age.

play before us"
There are two armies encamped by 

the pool of Gtbeon. 
heavily on to etr (hands

В
The time bangs 

One army .
proposes &

;

DR. TALMAGE WEDS AGAIN.

Mrs. Eleanor M. Collier of Allegheny, 
Pa, Becomes Hte Bride.

!..
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A tangle boll te made by a German 
mantrfoerturer to give more than, owe 
note. A number of dents divide the 
bell Into sections of different sizes, 
and each section when, struck emits a 
tone corresponding to Its alas 

A tnfly great man te one who can 
Uvs in à very emaH town and refuse 
to become small in hte opterions.

Meet people have seen worse thing*, 
ta private than they pretend to be 
«hooked at la putoito.

La , ■> ,
/. .■. , ■ Л . ■ я-Мі.Вй^
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It’s Hard 
Paper, 
and Thi

Our Reductic 
ever. Overcoi

FRASER
1

40

ONTARIO AN
No Special Legisli 

for Canadian N

->5§^bicyJ

Principal Grant Will Conskj 

lenges to Debate P

OTTAWA, Jan. 28,- 
JMllue Barrier, m. p„ 
thecd as lieu tenant t 
territories..

Archie Stewart of Ol 
deprived of hte SoQlaa 
tract by Ho*. Mr. Bla
suit for heavy
government.

A despatch he* been 
the colonial secretary et 
Majesty’s government In 
to grant two extra com 
Boynl Artillery to gei 
w€ toe Royal Military O 
•ton, in addition to the

■ the Aktekan re 
leaves Portland, Oregon 
tat- bt Will probably ï
ward in two dritetone, « 
ton and toe other Chill 
order in oounott wiM toe 
mit the free entry of si 

The prospective bffl 
presented to parliament

fied

session te not in it 
interest In the Yukon ri 
the magnitude of toe 
concession to MOakenzit 
becoming known, more 
tontobed. The Ottawa 
yesterday approved of
now toot it has seen 
clause end understands

‘Новішіms іm
the senatorial action |
Senator Miller, speaking 
“The possibUltiee lnv< 
Scheme are, to say the 
alarming, and it te a lj 
the government to enter ! 
tracts on the very eve o 
of parliament Urgencj 
atoly, and perhaps not] 
pleaded in the premises, 
a difference between uq 
decent beet* True, toe і 
Ject to the approval of pJ 
-we all know that par Had 
tually not toe a free agi 
with it. И -it has to con 
with it, if it has to cou 
Ject after ’ the goveromer 
into the contract. In 1 
be fairly contended toa 
a violation of toe prlv 
Moment to sign such a < 

4 in a little more than-a! 
K meeting of the legislatoi 
* OTTAWA, Jan. 3fi—gi 

Teckspy te seriously alj 
monopoly clause la too l 
deal. C. H. Wilkinson, 
rector of itoe company, 1 
Canada to wartch the in 
syndicats

MtaKenzie and Mann v 
opératteu* under a ettaj 
two yeeae ago .by Alexei 
Old Ontario newspaper m 
torough Hte foresight, it 
$50,000.

x Hon. Dr. Borden info? 
derday that the command 
team this year wtii cert 
maritime province office*

An order in council foal 
au toori ring toe issue of ^ 
licenses to American flat 
toe waters of toe Atlamti 
hi vogue for toe lost tea 

і Owing to the exorbirt 
made iby some of toe 

! appointed to iAqulre int- 
ters Since toe present 
came into office an ort 
mode that hereafter no 
than $10 per day shall b 
such services. No pro! 
Shall he entitled to any 
onces as cixnmteioner 
oamimteioners are not :e| 
ceive.

MONTREAL, Jan. 28. 
verisity, while considered 
has a larger deficit this J 
before, amounting to Я 
enue. The -total deficit 
to $449,000. The aibovl 
shown in the annuel rej 
lished.

KINGSTON, Ont. Jan 
bate between Messrs. G 
ess woe -continued tonigi 
•poke first comparing 
Fredericton, N. R., witi 
The latter town was raj 
hlbition, yet the arreeta] 
town were only In the в 
one hundred red sixty і 
The sympathy with Frej

Щ

kepera -was pointed
demce toait the public i 
not be depended on to < 
tion. The law should t 
voice of God. Dr. Gr 
that prohibition would 
Immigration, as being 
wlO» the personal tibei 

from wto

Dr. Grant
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